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PARI- ONIJ

THE ST.RI.IGCIE TO sET UP THE PARTY OF TE{E

VIEfNIAMESE WORKShIG CLASS - THE AI'GUsT

il945 REVOLUTION A$ID T*{E FOUNDIhIG OF THE

DEMOCRATIC REPUB!.IC OF VIET NIAfYT

( 1925 - 1945 )

THE, INTRODUCTION OF' }{ARXiSM.

LENINISM INTO VIET NAM

The Viet .t\am Cornmunist Party, now Viet Nam

Workers' PartY, came into b
This great event was an h
rnetthe demand of the cause

{ramese working class and PeoPle'

Viet Nam has a 4,ooo-year history' Tire Vietnamese

people have a traditiotl of resolute struggle against
-oro"l 

,*l"rs in the country and of liberation struggle

against foreign aggressors. In the course of thestruggle



to build up and defend their country, our people's
national consciousness was soon awakened.

When the French colonialists invaded our country
the class o{ feudal landowners, of which the Nguyen
dynasty was the representative, surrendered to the
aggressors. But our people repeatedly rose up in armed
struggle against the invaders and the traitors to their
country. So it took the French colonialists nearly 3o
years (r858-rBB4) to set up some sort of administrative
rnachine in our country. Nevertheless, our people,s
struggle continued under various forms.

The aim of the French colonialists was to turn our
country into a rnarket for their goods, grab raw mate-
rials,utilize our cheap labour, use our people as canron
fodder... They maintained the feudal regime as a tootr
to oppress and exploit our people, divided our country
into three hy (zones) with different administrative
regimes and legislations in order to divide our people,
and carried out a policy of cultural obscurantism to
poison our people's minds.

Under the rule of the French imperialists, our
country became a colonial and semi-feudal country,
where two basic contradictions were dominant:
contradiction between our country ancl French
imperialism, and contradiction between our people,
especially the peasantry, and the class of feudal
landowners. Only if these contradictions are solved
can Vietnamese societ)z develop.

But all previous anti-French movements had failed"
The contradiction between our country and the
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aggressors had rrol. lrccrr solvccl, bccause our people
had no politicrLl lirr<: a<lt:<luatc to the new historical
era-thc enr of irnpr:rialisrn lrnrl prolr:tarian revolu-
tion--trn<l rro lcittlrrrshi;l cirlrrlrlc of bringing success to
thr: rurlirurll-lilrcrrr.tion rcvolrrtiorr.

'I'hc lcrrrlal landowner class had surrenclcrecl to thc
impcrialists ; the fledgling bourgeoisie whose activities
werc llampered and restricteri by F'rench imperialisrn,
was cconomicallv weak, politically meeh, and there-
fole bent on making comprcmise with the latter. The
peasantry and the petty bourgeoisie, though yearning
for inrlcpc:ntlcncc and freedom, were in an ideological
irnpassc. Alrhorrglr corning inl;o being L-rcfore the local
bourgcoisir: tltr: worliirrg r.l;rss lleczrmc rLrr irnportant
political force only lItcl Worlrl Wrrr l.

The great Rrrssiun Octolr<:r. [(cvolrrtiorr (rr1r7), opirned
up a new cr".r in thc hisl.or.y of ntirrrkinrl -llrr: er.tr ol'
transition from capitzrlisur Itl sot:ltlisnl ()r ir wor.ltl
scalc.'lhc nlrtional-libcrati<iu rcvolrrliorr irr colorri;rl
anrl dcllcrrrlt:nl. courrl:r'ir.s llcr:lrnlr: :ln irl(,l1lirl llrrrt oI
1.lre worlrI lrrokrl.ariarr rc\,()lllli()n. llr llrr's,, t:ircurn-
sl.turr:t':;, Ilrr. Vitltrr;rrrtosc ly1y1.lii11g r:l;r,.s, lr t.lrrsr; srrl>jcctr:rl
to ir llrrcr'-folrl oplrrr':,:iion lry inrllr:r.i:rtisrrr,.lirri.lltlisnr
lrntl tlrr: locrrl lrorrrllr'oisrr. ;rrrrl r.r,prcscrrlirrg llrr: tnost
advanced plrrlrrt:tiorr lort.r:, r,rrgrrgirrg irr :rctivities in
enemy ecrtnonric: ct'lrlres, rr;r,lrrr.rrlly lrct:rrrnc the onl.y
class having the rrcccssrrr.y t.ou<lilions to rLchieve polit-
ical supremacy in tlrc corurtry.
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Cornrade Nguyen Ai Quoc, who la.ter became [)res-
'i<lent Ho Chi Minh, was the first Vietnantese to have
reaiized those capabilities and that oosition of the
Vietnamese rvorking class. In the t-wenties r:rf this cen-
tury, after studying different revotutionary pa.ths fol-
lowed by Eastern and Western countries, he had come
to the conclusion I " 'fhe only path leaCing to irational
salvation anc.[ national liberation is that of proletarian
revolution. " I He endeavoured to propagate Marx-
ism-Leninisrn into Viet Nam and prepare thc r,vor-

king class {or the founding of their party.
LIe had joirred in the French lvorkers' rlovement,

tahen part in founding the French Communist Farty
at the Tours Congress in Decernbet rg2o and resoiutely
sidcd with the Comrnunist trnl-ernatiowrl. Having- soon
rea,lizecl that French imperialisrn r.vas the cornrnon enemy
of the French worliing class and of the peopies of lirench
colonies, he established relations of mutual assistallce
between the F-rench revolution and the VieLnamese
rcvolution, laying foundations for ttre solidarity be-

tlveen the peoples of lirench colonies and 1.he Iirerlch
"arorking class and labouring people. The national
factor and the class factor are tightly knit in his
thinking. ile became the soul of the combination' of
patriotisrn rvith proletarian internationalisrn.

His revolutionary activities and his zrrticles appearir;g
tn l,'IlutnonitC (of.the French CoutmunistParty), ]'a. Vie

1 Ho Chr \[inh, Selectrtl Works, Srt.Tltat Publishing House,
Ilrrroi, r96o, p. 7o5.

Ir)

Ou,uyiDre (of tlrc lircrtt:lt (it'rrctal Confederation of La-
bour), I-e. Purit fountlr:tl by himsclf, and iris fjrst books
such a s l ; r c t x: l t t . olrt t r. r l.L is t t r, r.t t'l' r i a,L (19afl atd. T lt e Jleu o "

Iu[,rouit,vy I'tttlr, (t9:t7) Hrl\'o iut irnpt,ttrs trl the revo-
Irrliorrrrry rnovclnt:nt irt tltc corrntry and' rlrew
Vir,tnlrncs:c patriotr t<lu,al'rIs N[arxistn-tr-rrniuisrn.

Owing to hi; cfforts, Marxism-Lcninism aiid thc
influe;rce oi ihe October Rel'ciutiotr reachctl Viet
Naru, brra.king thrcugtr lhe stt--ei barrier set up
j-iy Frcncir colonialisn'1. Vietnirrnese i:evoiutionarits,
t'spccially tllc young rcvolutionary iritellectualr;, cager-

lv rll;ollrr:ri ILLr.xisnr T-,rrnirrisnr, likc thirsty pcoplc

'"vlro lr,r',,,' lorrnrl lvllcr. .l lowcvcr, it wrts not casy for
\riclu;rrncsc revolutionalies to rnove from tl-re old
patriotic staud to a patriotic one based on a Marxist-
Lcninist viewpoint" The founding of a proletarian
party, when conclitions were rot ripe for it, would
cause division in the irnpetuous patriotic movement.
fn an economicaliy backwand colony like Viet Nam in
those days, not only the peasantry and the petty
bourgeoisie, but even the rvorking class lacked a

socialist tradition. Therefore, what was r:eeded first
was an adequate organization whiuLt could help these

classes learn about Marxism-Leninisnt and apply this
doct."ine to their molcment of patriotic struggle. The

organization rvith such a trausitional character was thc

Viet Naw lleuolwtionary youth Assot:iation foundcd by
President Ho Chi }[inh and other patriots in 1925,
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ryith a communist group as a core to prepare for the
setting up of the Viet Naru Communist Party.

From r9z4 onwards, the national-liberation struggle
and the class struggle in our country were intensified.
Revohitionary forces and counter - revolutionary
forces put forward political programrnes to
seek support from the population. Although it
was regarded as itrlegal and subjected to repression,
t}ae Viet Nam, Reuol,utioruary Yowth, Assoc,iation success-
fully denounced the deceitful allegations by the
French colonialists and their agents,and at the same
time effectively struggled against reformist n ationalis+-
viewpoints and chauvinist viewpoints of the bourgeoisie
and petty bourgeoisie.

It tgz6-rgzJ, t}irt revolutionary movement kept
growing. The Viet NawReuolutionary Youtk Associal,ion
developed vigorously. To carry out the Association
policy, members who were originally petty-bor:rgeois
intellectuals became proletarians by going to work in
mines, factories, plantations where they engaged in
propaganda, worked among the masses, organizing and
leading the workers' struggle, awakening the working
class to their historic mission, at the sarne time edu-
cating themselves to become true revolutionaries. As a
result, the rvorkers' movement during tgzS-tgzg grew
in strength, and put forward political demands on top
of economic ones. Beside the workers' movement, the
struggle of the peasantry and of the urban pett5"
bourgeoisie was also very active. They closely cornbined
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and developed into a powerfwl, nation-aide dri,ua lor
national, liberation an,d d,encocracy, in which the working
class hatl bccorne zrn independent political force. The
founding of a. comrnunist party of the working ciass to
rirlly, <;rguuize and lead all patriotic and progressive
Irtrcr:s was a pressing need of the Vietnamese revolu-
lion a,t that time.

'l'il[ tf(-)tJNt)tN(] olf 't'ilti t,AIt'l'Y olr TI1E
VII|'I NAM]'SI' WOITI(ING CLASS

In face of the nation-wide irpsurge of tlie masses'
struggle, t}i.e Viet Nam, Reaol,ulionary Youth Association
was no longer able to lead the revolution. The time
had come when there had to be a real party of the
worl<ing class, a cornmunist party, to further push the
Vit:tnarncsc rcvolution forward. The rnore advanced
clcrncnts in tht-' Association had realized thaf objec-
tivc ncccssity which, howcvcr, was not recognized
unanimously and in timc by the Association leaders.
For this reason, a single cornmunist party coulcl not
be founded in the early days, and instead, two corn-
munist organizations were born from the Association,
the In,dochinese Conr,rmunist Party and ihe Annatnese
,Coru,nounist Party. This event caused the New Viet
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j\iatn, lleuolutionary Party, a patliotic organization with
a progressive tendenc/, to be tra.nsforrned into the
I n d.achina C o'wrtcu,n'ist I-eaglte.

1'hus, after r9zg, there were three communist or-
ganizations in Viet Narn. But this state of thing did
not last long, because under the banner of Marxism-
Leninism, the struggles of Vietrlarnese patriotic folces,
especially those of workers and peasants, rapidly united
into a porverful upsurge of nationalism and democ-

racy, r,vhich requirerl leadership by a singlc comrnunist
party. In these circumstances, comrade FIo Chi Mintr
in his capacity as a representative of the Comrnunist
International, convened a rneeting of represeutatives
of different communist gronps on Februarf J, r93o,
at Kowlotrn, near Hong I(ong, to settle the question
of uniting Vietnamese communist forces into a single
Viet Naru Cou'tmunist Party.

'fhis conference had the irnportance of a Congress. It
adopted tJae Pol,itical, Programxte an,d abridged strategy

writterr by cornrade Ho Ciri Minh. These early docu-

ments, albeit rudimentalY, sct forth a funclilmentally
correct poiitical line for the Vietnarnese revolution,
which. later on served as a basis {or the elaboration
of the Polit'ical,'l-h,ases by the Partv Centrai Commit-
tee. That political line was: to carry out a l:ourgeois

democratic revolution including an agrarian rcvolution,
in order to overthrow the French imperialists and the
feudal rulers, to gain cornpletc indcpendence and lead
Viet Nam toward socialism and cornmunism. To ensure
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succcss for t[ris llolilir:;rl lilrr', it \l/ils lreccssary to builc]
up a party of llrr: woll<irrg t;lirsr;, cstlrblish a. w*r'kcr-
pttitsitnt:ll'tIl.y, foI 111 ;1 Wollir.r'-llglrslrlrt 1l liattcc., orgnuize
:r, tutl itutitl rrrtil,,rl [r,rrrl , rr,rrrl :rclrir'\,r solidarity tre-
lwct'rr llrr-' \/icltlun(.s(. r'r.vollrliotr rrrr<l Ilrr: tvor.lrl revo-
Irrliouruy nt()vr:lnctrl.'l lrt: r:on[<rl.lrr.t, ;llso rlct:irlr:r1 .rlr
{rlrrrrtlirrll ntass ol'tair.nizatiotrs in Vir,t Nlrrr srrr.lr t:r r Irc
Itt:d Worlir:r's' Associirtion, Rcd Poaslr-n1:s' Associ:rtion,
Communist Youth Lr:;rgu<', Wotncn's Associaliorr for
I-iberation, Red Rclief Socit:t.y, Arrti-irnpt:r.iirlist Alli-
ancc (i.c. Anti-irnpcrialist Nrrtional {Initcrl Iironl 1.

'l'lrc fourrrling of llrr: Vir:1 N;rrrr (lorrurrurrisI I)rrly
u/,ts l nlor)l(lrtorr:i Irrlu in llre [ristor.y oI l]rc \Iictnanrlst:
rr:vrrl rrlion rrrtrl lrt:r'trldcrl al ucw (rrl[, the (1.r.r <if
!j11{;111111r'sc rr-:volrrtion rrr'flcr t}ir, k:rdership of the,
rvorking clirss :rn,.l its v,rngr-rard, the Marxist-Leninisl
party.

'lhc \rietnamese worl<ing class, though not large in,
number, was geographically concentrated to a
rclrLtivcly high degree, and was a homogeneous class
without a scction of aristocratic workers, not subject_
t,cl lr> thc irrflucnce of refonnisrn. Moreover, it trarl
a closr: lrll.y, who wlrs rnost reliable and highly
cornbativc: tlrr: lrelsaut class. Both are thc main
revolutionrrry lorces of our people, a heroic people
with a tradition o[ rcsolute struggle and indomitabil-
ity. T hese are conditions which allowed Marxism-
Leninisrn to takc root firmly among the masses in
our country.
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Because of these characteristics of our working
ciass and our people, our Party, although newly
founded, had all the requisiLes of a new-type party
of the working class and soon becarne the only
ieader of the Vietnamese patriotic movement.

In October r93o, the trirst Congress of the Party
Central Committee decided to change the narne of the
Party irt1.o Indochinese Conunwn'ist Party and to adopt

the Pol,iticq.l Theses elabora.ted by cornrade 'fran Phu,
its first Secretary Generai. These Theses pointed out
that: in the era of imperialism and proletarian
revolution, after the triumph of the great October
Revolutiorr in the Soviet Union, tire Vietnamese
revolution has become an integral part of the

world proletarian revolutiou, The Vietnarnese revoiu-
tion must pass through two stages. In the first
stage, the bourgeois democratic revolution is carried
out under the leadership of the working class, to
oi,erthrow the imperialist and feudal rulers, achieve

national independence, and give land to the tillers.
The anti-imperialist strugglc and the anti-feudal
struggle are closely iinked. The rnain forces of the
revolution are the peasants and the workers. Tire

Party must build rip the worker-peasant alliance
and use revolutionary violeuce of the masses to stage

an uprising and seize power.
Aiter the above-mentioned tasks have been basically

fulfilled, the revol-.rtion will move to the second stage

when Viet Narn is led straight to sociahsm, without
passing through the stage of capitalist development.
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-fhe iudispeusablo contlittr>n to ensure success for
the revolrrtion is to ltirl'r, lt crorlltlllnist party idcolo-
gically basr:tl ort Mrrrxism-Lcttiiril;lrr, with a correct
political lirre ttl L:ad tltr: r'cvolrrtj<)rl, rlll organization
ixr:;t:d on rictnt>crir1.ic ccntt't:Ii:srn, a strict cliscipline,

having closc r:onttct with tirc marses turd rnatured
fhr:orrgh r.;volutiontry struggle.

The Pol,itical fheses of ttrre Party iras great his-
torical significance. For the first time, tirc Vietnamese
working class anrl peopie irad a Progremme o1'

nerv- type bourgeois <lemocratir: revolution rvhicil
r:xactly rc[[ccted the objecti';e Iaws oi Vietnarnese
socicl.y, it colcirrirtI an,:1 serr.ri-ft-'ur1til one, irnrl Ei*t
thc rrrgerrt rrctxl:; o{ tlrtl Victnamese peopi'-'"

'l'he Partv's Politica.l, f heses was an etfective
wea.pon of the Victnamese cornrnunisti; in the struggle
,io defeat those uphclding viewpoint:; which ignored
the class struggie. They helped workers and peasants

avoid the disastrous influences of national refor*:ism,
provocative ancl d*structiv., Trotskysrn antl petty-
bourgeois chei rrvinisrn.

With the Politiccr.l, I'h,eses, our Party ra-iserl high the
banner of nntionalisrn and dernocracy, firrnly maintain-
cri the r'vorking class' absoiute lt:aclership c;f the Viet-
namesc rcvolttLion.
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]-FIE REVOLUTIONARY UPSI]RGE DURING
r9io-rg3r

Our Party came into being when a severe econornic
crisis of capitalisrn had spread to our country and other
countries of fndochina. The F-rench imperialists had
the Vietnamese people bear all the *"igt t of this
crisi:;. Workers and peasants were most directly and
severely affected. Moreover, frorn tgzg to r9A3 our
country was repeatedly struck by flood and drought.
Feasants were utterly impoverished. The number of
uuemployed workers was increasing. Mauy national
bourgeois and petty bourgeois turned bankrupt. The
living conditions of all strata of the population were
seriously threatened. The economic crisis, the intensi-
fication of colonial exploitation and the policy of
widespread terrol applied before and after the Yen
Bai insurrectionr further deepened the contradictions
betleen our people and French imperialism. _lhese
wcre favourablc conditicns for our Party to organize
ancl lead an unprecedentedly powerful revolutionary
movement in our country, with a view to opposing
the terror policy, demanding release oI detained revo-
lutionary fighters, and improving the people's living
conditions.

The movernent started with strikes by 3,ooo workcrs
at tlie Phu Rieng rubber plantation, in Nam Bo

1. Staged tr1, 11r" Viet Nam r\atioaalist Party on Fetrruary
rr, r93o.
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(February r93o), 4,ooo workcrs of tire Nain Dinh
Textile Mill , in lJac l),<t (Mar<:h tq3o), 4oo wnrkers of
thc rnatch factory iurd the sarv-rnill at ISen 'fhuy, in
Trung ilo (Aplil r93o). lisp<rcia.lly aftcr Nlzry rst, rg3o,
the rcvolutionary upsul'ge of thc lnasscs sprearl from
industrial firms iu l-Ianoi, I-Iai I'hong, Num l)inh, Ilon
Gai, Carn Pha, Vinh, Ben Thu1r, Saigon, Cho Lon, etc.,
to mral areas such as Thal Binh, Ila Nam in Bac IJo:
Nghe An, I1a Tinh, Quang Ngai in 'frung llo; Gia
l)inh, Cho Lon, Vinh Lring, St Dec, I',en Tre, f-ong
Xuycn, Can 'ilro, Tra Vinir, 'I'iur liau [{ot, My'l'ht> in
Nrun l3rr. 'flrrorrglrtlttt illo ( oltlllt-.y, httnrlrt:ds oI wolk-
(,lr-i slrikcs, llrorrsrrtrrl I oI peastttts' rlcmtlnstr:ttions
lrrolir' orrl, logr:tltt:t' wil.lt trurnctrttrs rncetings, schooi
s trihcs '.rnrl ruirLlicl strihes of srnali tra'Jers. This
movcment o[ consciotrs struggle of workers, peasants

and petty bourgeois closely combined the anti-impe-
rialist str'"rggle with the anti-feudal oire, cornpletely
eliminating the influence of bourgeois reformist nation-
alism.

'fhc rnovernent reached its climax rvith tire establish-
ruent of tlu: Nghc-'finh Soviet. In face of the iurpe-
trrorrs rcv,llutiorrarv rnovcrnent of the rnasses, the
imperiulist trtl fcurlal adminislrzrtion in a number of
rural arcas il thr: provinces of Nghe An and lla Tinh
rlisiategraterl aLnd collapsetl. Ilxecutivc cornrnittees of
village peasants' associations led bv Party cells took
in iraud the rnanagernent of all aspects of village polit-
ical rrnd social life, thus assuming the respousibilities
of people's po\ryer in Soviet style. For the first time,
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our people was in control of local adrninistratiorr.
Although they did not last lolg, the Soviets had res<;-
lutely repressed counter'-revolutionarv *lclnents, abol-
isi\ed taxes created by the irnperialist and feudatr lulers,
and at the same tiine eltsured dernocratic freedorns to
the people, distributectr tranC to peasants, r:ornpclled
landowners to reduce rnain rent, renounce auxiiiary
rent, encouraged the population to lelii:rr to read and
write, give up bar.ci<ward ways ancl customs, supersti-
tions, etc.

The r93o-r93r revolutittnary up thc Nghc-
Tinh Soviet had a greirt historic ce. Ii rvas
the clress rehearsal iry the Vie 1->colili_. in
preparatir-"n foi the successful Ar:gust Revolution
at a later date" The Parrly's political line, rvhich was
to carr,v out a na,tional dernocratic re"rolutinn, rviilr the
slogans "independence" and ..lanc1 to the tillcrs,,
became the faith ilnd hope of the lnasses. In the cout:se
of this powerful levolutioaarv movernent, or-rr pariy
was Lempererl and matured. In April r93r, i.t wns
recognieet!, cts a cel,l ol the Commct,rt,isl Irutc,rns,lictna.l.

The revolutionary upsurge of rg3o-rg3r and tire
Nghe-llinh Soviet ptovc that only tire Vietnamese
workirig class aud its vangu;rr1, thc hidocirinese
Comrnunist Party, cen troad tire naiior:r,ri clernocr.atic
revoiution in Viet Narn. It also pr.oves tirat under our
Pariy's iencer:hip, ttre workilig clas:; :ilitl the pcrrsarrt
class uuited uiitll olher strata cf thc populiili.on, can
overtiu'ow the irapcrirriist :tnd fcuti.al rrlers, est.atrlisir
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a people's revolutionary regime' The method tcr achieve

ttris tUiective is to ur;e the rnasses' revolutionary

violence.

Panicked bv thc mltsses' powerlrrl movernent' antl

the growing influencc of our t)arty, the French irnpe-

rialiits resorted to ruthless terror, in an attempt to

crush the rerzolutionary moverrlent and u:ipe out cur

Party. Sever-a.l leading Party Grgails wei:e smashed'

Tens of thousands of cadres, Farty mernbers and

patriotic combatants Yrcre arrest"6, pilirld 'or irnpris-

onec1.

alr<l intl<rrnilabitity t:vincecl [;y cadres. Party rnernbers

and the rernlutionary rnasses gave to the revolution

great pri:stige both in the ccuntry aucl in the world'

tn rg3z, the Farty put frrrward a Pragratnwe ol Actio'tt'

whictr reiterated t1,rc Party's Pelitical' ?-lrcses, <iefined

th<: iirrrntdiatc concrete tastris aur] new forrns and

mcllrocls of struggle more zttlequate in the new

situlrl iort.

'ilriLrrlis to tlt,: loyalty and devotion crI Pa-l'ty mern-

trers lvllo ltirrl mtnagcd to r:vadr: euem3i arrest a-nd

repression, t!rl Prrrl-1' stilt maintainerl close contact

with thc rn;is:i('s. ()rr ttrcr one ilan"f , the Farty consol-

idaterl its s;ccret orgirnizatiolls, on the other, it com-

bined legal nnd illcgrrL {orms of action, tsing lepJal
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forms to carry out propaganda, put forward new
ideas through the press and in city councils, regional
councils, etc. The cadres, party members detained in
imperialist jails continually organized and Ied strug_
gles to demand improvement of the detention regime,
oppose the killing of prisoners and terrorism, turned

into schools of revolution, drawing
truggles and secretly transmitting
ed to Party organizations outside

prisons. Fraternal parties, especially the Soviet,
Chinese and F'rench parties, gave our parl.-y prccious
assistance during those clif ficult years.

From 1933, the r-cvolrrtiouary rnovemcnt began to
recover its strcngth. ln r934, tlie party Overseas Leacl_
crshilt (.)rrnuril tce wit"s created, with the task of
urrifying L)arty orger.nizations in the country which
Ira.rl bocrr rt:stoled, tr-aining leading caclres and pre_
prrr ing 1'rrr the conyeniDg of the First party Con-
gx:ss. 'l'his Congress took place in }Iarch rg35, at
\,[acao (China). The work of this Committee and that
oI thc Party Congress resulted in the unification of the
Farty organization at home under the leadersirip of
the Farty Central Committee. The 'Vietnar-nese revo-
Iutiona-ry movernent now had the necessary contlitions
for a new upsurge.

'I-he reaiities of our Party's activities and of the
revolttionary movement in our country proved that
"despite their I ruttrless repression, our party

l. of the French colonialists.

,I HE ]NDOCHINESE DEMOCRATIC FRONT

(IANIPAIGN (r936-1939)

'fhe serious consolltr(:Il(:t'r; of tltt: r929-1933 cconolnlc

crisis and the subsequcllt ullstirbl(' ('e()llomic situation

of the imperialist powers frrrtlrt:r tltreptrtred the social

contradiciions and irrtensifierl 1lrr, r'0volutionuly

xnovernentinthesecouutrics"l'octtttttLt:rtlrtrrriasses'
struggle, the monopoly capitalistr; itr iL Ilurnbcr of

i*pJr:iriirt countries supprcssetl trottrl;cois clcmocratic

fr"edoms and carried out fascist policics' 'l'hc Germau-

Itaiian-Japanese fascists hacl t:stablisht:rl :t powerful

r. Article wri.tten on the 4th atrtrivctsilry oI the founding

oI the Party (3'z-r934) by cottrraclc Ngu'r-en - Hoc Tap

Review, FebruarY 1963 issue'
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positiolt. Tirelz f6ye,ylshly prepar-ed for wal- in orrtrer to
re-distribute world rnarkets, ancl for an attack against
the Soviet Union in an attempt to wipe out the for-
tress of world revolution.

In this situation, the Seventh Congress of the Com-
munist fnternational (July rg35) pointed out that the
immediate task of communist parties and of the worll-
ing class was not Vet to struggle in orcJer to overthrou,,
capitalisrn, but to fight against fascism, to realize
democracy and to preser-ve peace. llor this rcnson, flrr:
communist parties of all counlrir:s rnust unily thc
worker forcc ancl crcattr rL lrroirdlropular frout cornpris_
ing patriotic iLrrrl <lt:mocr-atic parties anrl organizations,
va.rious stnttrL of lhe population iir orcler to unify
their rrcl ion ag;rinst the principal enenly, in the first
place aguirrst fascism.

In tlrc anti-fascist rnovement, ihe French popular
l-rolt, thc core of which was constituted by thc l-rcnch
Communist Party, won victory at firc clections of May
1936. A Popular liront government was forrnecl. l'his
cvent had a direct influence on the political situation
in oul country. As a result of the economic crisis and
the French irnperialists' repression pnlicy, a,ll strata of
tire population in our countr1,, inclucling the national
bourgeoisie and the deruocratic personalities, yearned
for democratic changes.

fn view of this situation and in accordance with the
resolution of the Ser,cnth Congress of the Cornmunist
trnternationzrl, our Pr'.rty hcld its F'irst Congl.ess in the

24

summer of 1936, when it pointed orrt that the task of
the Indochinesr: rr:volution was then to participate in
the world Irorrt for rk:rnocrlrcy anrl peace, against fas-
cisrn arrrl frnci:rt. irggrcssivo rvar. 'llhr: (,ongress deciclerl
to tcmprrr':rlily llrt ar;idt: tlrc :;logrtrs " {.)vr:rthr-ow

Ilrcltclr irnp<rrialisrn." "ConIiscirt<: tlrt: llrrrtlowners'
land foi' rlistribution to thc tillcrs " rtnd to olg'artiztr
an I ntloc h,inese. Axnti-iw perialis t l' o/tu, lor l i r ct n,t. iiu l. tLis
forrn of cxganization could not split [ire lauits of thc
French iu Indochina, isolate the a.ggressive Frerrcll
fascists and reactionary coionialists. For this reasoll,
tlie Indochinese Anti-inrperialist Popular Front was
later changecl into the Indochiuese .l)ernocratic Froni,
whicir rrrllied lll democratic and progressive forces,
struggled a5;erinst tlre rnain er1('m1' - lhe French fascists
and the French lelctionzrly coloniirlists - for clerno-
cratic freedorns, improvermcnt of living ccuditions,
against fascist aggression, for world peace. As regards
tire forrt of organi.zation anri mcthod of stmggle, tlie
Part5, f,gnlral Cornmittee instructed to use all legal
ancl sernilega.l forms to carr5r out propaganda, organizt:
the tnasses, at the same iime to consolirlate ancl develop
seclct Party orgarrizations, combi.ne legal and senri-
legtrl a.:tirrities with ilk-,girl activities to expand the
organization of the Pirrty itntl of the Dermor:ralic iirLtnl,

and irtertsriy the rnassos' :.truggic.
Citrnrade Le llong tr'hong, :rlt<",rlultc rnernller of the

Cornmunist Interuational lixccutiv<, (lornmil.tce, was

sent back to Vict Narn 1o rlircr;tly lead the revolution-
ary ,novelrr:nt, togethcr rvith tlrt, Central Comrurittec-
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Comr:r"clc llo Chi Minh, then abroad, was closely fol-
lorving the democratic movement in the country, giving
rnost judicious directives.

'l'o r:rrstnr: iiuccess for the revolrrtion in those clays,

hr, rrrgcrl : " to or6;anize a broad nationai democratic
fronl ...

"Witlr tlrr:'l'r'olslcyitc's, no compromlse, 11o conces-

sion, is possiblt:. livcrl' III('ilns ttvailable must be used

to unmasl< tltr:tn lts f:tsr:isl :rgettts, who must be polit-
icllly annih ilrrtcd...

"In ot<ltrt' to I'rrllil lltt: :Lbovt:-mt:tttionetl task, the

l)iLlly rnrtst ttttcotttllt'orrtrsrugly fight against faction-
a Iisrrt, ot gatt izc ir, syslr:rnatic study of ftIarxism-
T.r'nirrisnt lo t'rList: the cultural and political level of

[)rrltv rtlt'tnllcrs.,." I

l.lnrlcr the leadership of the Party, the rnovernent of

the masses was greaLly intensified, beginning with the

campaign to organize an IndlLch'i'wese Congress' Every-
lyhere, action committees were set up, tzrlks and

meetings were organized witli a view to knowing the

people's wishes, demanding from the French. Popular
Front Government dernocratic re.forms and improved
living conditions fcr the rnasses. As a result of pres-
sure by the popuiar movement in France and in
Indochina, many political prisoners were released.

Several ncr,vspapers of the Party, of the fndochinese

1. Parl'y Docwnent,s rq35-r939, editecl by the Farty His-
tory Resear-ch Committee, Ilanoi, 1964, P.434-,+-15.
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Democratic Front arrd <lf thc Democratic Youth rvere
legally pubtisirc<l. Our I'arty availcd itself of the cir-
cumstanccs to rally l lre pel.ty borrrgeois political
groups and thc tl<rrnocrltic-uriur.le<l bour-geois intellec-
tuals for ll rutificrl tction, :r-ttri rrt tltc sltne time co-
operatcd wi.l.h the lndochina sccLiort of tlre Flench
Socialist Party on a nurnbcl of concrctc questions.

Iirom mid"1936 to mirl-rg3g, the struggle rnovcrnent
of the rnasses in lnrlochiua developed most rapidly.
Strikes and demonstrations broke out in Iarge
cities and rndustrial ar6as, especiall5r Saigon, IIanoi,
l{aiphong, Vinh, Ben Thuv, Hon Gai, Cam Pira, etc.
'lhc workers demanded improvement of living
cou<[itions, an 8-hour work-tlay, {reedom to organize
corportrtions, f ricnclship rLssociations. Nlunual and
brairr workcrs or1;ariized frir:ndship associations, mu-
tual help associati.rns. Millions of pea-sants took part
in demonstrationsto dernand reduction of taxes,
an end to exactions an<I extortions.

In this period, our Paltv severelor- criticized " leftist "
deviations, such as isolationism, larrow - mindedness,
failing to use legal and semi-legal forms t,r pusir the
movement forward, and righti:t rleviations, such as

legalism, ovc r-re jriic iu g a,t p artial successes and

neglecting tlr: r onsr;lirlation of secrct Party organiza-
tions, lack of vigilarrr:c tglLinst thc -l'rotskyites ancl

reckless coopcration witlr tltt:111, l()() tl]uch zcal in
seeking the support of ttrc bourgr:oisie and lanC-
owrer class while bclittling l-he corrsoiidation and



deveioprlent of the revoluiicrrar5.' force of workers
:rncl peasa"nts. and the cluestiorr cf worker'-peasant
alliance.

1'lrc Ind,ocl,ti,ttese Deynocyat'ic Frond campaigra \tgS6-
rq-19) was actually a- powerful, extensive national
lunrl dr-rrnocratic $troveulent, although our Party at
tlrat lirnc w;u; too reserved to declare its oo,rrn stand
on tlre <1rrer;tion of national iudepesdence. In the
coursc of lcirrlinl; lltr: rnusscs, the potritica.l level
alrrI the t:rrpelli li{.1r of r:lrrlres, Parly mcmbers had
been r:rtttsi(lr.rirlrly r;rised. 'l'lto prestigc anrl influence
of tlte l);rrty lrarl Fjl'olrr innorrg the rnasses. The
imlxtrtrlnl: lhing w;r.i l.hat the Party had availed itself
of lltr: r:ircumsl anc(:s to use legal and semi-legal
forrns to ltrop;rqate Marxist - Leninist thought, and
tltc politic:al line rrf our Farty and of the Communist
Intcrnational. The legal puhlications of the Party
rrrrrl of the Detnocratic Front playcd a great r,ole in
rnohiiizing a,ltcl ecLlrcating the rnasscs, ,urganizing and
iea,Jiiig their struggle, at the same tiine srnashing
the deceitful propaganda ancl rrabatage activities of
the Trotskyites and other reactioilaries, wher became
rnore and more isolated.

'l-he fa.ci that the Farty corlid use legal forrns of
a,ctivitie s, including aciivities i.u rcpresentative
assernblies and regionlrl councils, constiiuicd a great
victory for comrtmnists in a coloniatr and semi-feuclal
coultry lilie ours where thore \vel.(i mor(, pris(ins
tiian schc.ruls, whcrr: thr: people cnjnyerl no derno-
r-'r:rtic l'r'eed orns, t:ven lrorrrgeoii rl r:luociiLtic freedoms.

zB

Our Party uchit:vrtl srlother great succees in
carrying out lhrortglr tltc struggic for democratic

freedonrs, itnprtlvt'tnctr I ol living concli t.ions, tire
rnobilizutiorr iutri t:tltrcl,tion ol tht: masscs wiro became

" a poprtlar potit.ical rrrrly corrrlllising rnillions of
people in thc cities anrl iu l.he countrysitle,' this
brotrght about an extensive politicai rnovement, during

which a host of cadrcs were Ll'aincd for revolutionary
activities in our country. Clearly, the powerfu'i

movernent of the [ndach,inese Dentocrat'ic Tiront was
:rnothcr dress rehecrsat in preparation for the August
ll cvr,lrr{.iorr.

ltr I Irr, l)(jlll()()[itl ic li'rtrltt lltrrvcfil(lltt, our F'arty
gairrcd vrth.r r b[t: t:x1-rct'ittucc. " i t taught us ttrrat

anything wirictr is in agreement with tire people's

a.spirations is supported by the people, rvho will
acti',zely participate in the strugglc. And only in
this rnanner, do lve have a real rnovement of the

masses. It also taught us that r,ve rnust do our

utmost to avoid subjectiveness, narl'ow-rnindedness,

etc. I

I iio Chi Lllinir, " Pol-itical ltcport " to l.he Party's
Secorrd }ifational Congycss (lrcbruary t95r), Seleated IVorhs,
Su. Ilta! P;blisliing 1[ousc, Xjl:rnoi, r95o, p. 354.
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TIfE 1939-1945 NATIONAL-LIBERATION
MOVEMENT AND THE AUGUST REVOLTITION

In September 1945, World War II broke out. The
French colonialists in Indochina ruthlessly repressed
the revolutionary movement led by our Party, and
decreed general mobiiization, frantically seizing man-
power and wealth {or the fascists' aggressive war"
Legal activities were no ionger possible. Party organs
and caclres who hacl bccn eugaging in legal ancl semi-
legal activities wele in time instr-uctccl to go under-
ground. Most of them rnoved to the countrvside where
they continued their rvork with the heip of the popu-
l;rtiou, vigorously developing the revolutionary force
botlr irr the countryside and in the cities. In November
r()39, lhe Party Ccntral Committee held its Sixth
session, rrttcndc'tl lry colnnrdc Nguyen Van Cu, the
[)arty secretrrry-gcncrlrl, lr nrl cornrar]es Le Duan,
I)lrarr l)ang Lutr ett:., stresserl that ,ruation,al, liberatiott,
iuas llrc /rtretnos[ taslt ol th,e Indochiu,ese reuoltltior, decid-
ed that the slogan of agrarian revoiution continue
to be put aside, the pohcy set forth being only to
oppose irigh land rent, exorbitant interest rate and to
confiscate land owned by the colouialists and traitors,
for clistribution to the tillers. 'Ilris policy vras aimed at
rallyiug ail those who oppos;ed the imperialists and
their lackeys, winning over plogressive eiernents in the
lanrlowner class, broaden the National United Front
whiclr became the In,cLoclaitt,a Anti-inc'perialist Nstional
L, n'r,ted liron,t,"

3o

The Sixth sessiotr ol llrt' I);rrt.v Crtntral Comrnittee'
marl<erl :r corrct:t chrt,ttgt: itr strlrtegic tlirectiou : it
rnarlc atr ovr:r'itll lLpprttisal of llrrr rrrrlionrrl libelation
rlrrlsl iorr rntl ttt,ttr,e to lhe cort,t l,rrsr.otr' lhtrl ll'tt: t:tttt'lvatlic-

I,irtn, lnl,tr,tt'.n I.ha I rt,tloch'itu$e ft'oftl.t's tt tt'(l lhr' ittr f>crirr.list
(ti'gr(sso/s tt,us the nt,ai,tt ol llt,'ltr',, f tt.tt.,lrr.ttrr'tt/rrl trttt,l t'tt'

,!i.cLiotls i,tt, tlte n'atiott,ttl, tt"tr,l, tlttrtrxtrrltr' ),','ol,tttttttt. itr

Ir,"clochina, that tlttr nzrtioltltl lilrt:t'lrliotr trtttvt'tttt't)t

was an integral part oI tlrc rvot'lrl t't'r'r,ltlliottlrl.y
movemcrtt,

l,'r'lttrt'r' wirs so()n or:r'rtllilrl lry firrlcirll Ilillr'r'rr' ,rtttti, s.
'l ltr' .l;rp:rtrcsc frrsr'i:rl': rrt';tilr'rl lltr'trt"r lvt , ol lltl or t:t-
liirttt lrr ttlv,trlr' lttrlor'ltitr;r. 'l lr,' I"t,'tt, lt r',lottirrlirrls
:;ut'l t'rlrlt t'r', 1 l o l lrl lrr l llr', lrrr l l lt. itt, lotttt l ;rl,l,' \/ i.l lt;tttt-
csr: llcrtpll r()r,( ltl) lrr Ii11lrl ;rp';tttt;l lrrtllr ol IIrt'lrr. 'l lrtr

liac Son ittsttrrt:r:liotr lrtolicortl itt Sr'plt'rrrlrlt rry.1o. 'l ltt'
Narn t(y (Cochirtchirtlr) ittsttrt'trctiott iorrl< plrrt:t' irr

November of the strmc year. ln .f irtttrirr.\' l()[r, troops
mutinied at Cho Itang and Do I-uorrg. 'l.lrr;sc insur-
rections and rltutinies lrrrrl a grt:a,t lcpcrcuss'ion,
herlalding ir Iiet'ce stlrrglllc l11, 1;,,,' pcople to neconquer
indeperrrlcnt:c ittttl l't't:t:tloln.

Irr Novt'rnlrt'r' r(r,lo, ilre Sel'enth session of the I'ari1,
Contral (lornrnittct' was held with the preseuce of
comradt:s 'lluoflg ()lriuh, Iloang Van Thu, Hoang

Quoc Viet, Plran Drrng I-uu, 'fran Dang Ninh, etc, It
pointerl out tl'.r.: scrious threat to the Indochinese peo-

pltx; thcn Lrnder a doublc yoke-the French and Japan-
cso firscists, - rlecidcd that our Party's immediate
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tarsk was to lead the Indr:chinese peoples in the prcpa-
rafions for an armeci uprising to seize p$wer. It als<r

ciecided tLrat the armerl forces organiz.cd for the iiac
Son insurrection tre maintained and a. revoiution base

establisherl. Coinrade 'fruong Chinh rvas madc acting
secretary-general. On October 13, rg4o, the Bac Son

insur-rection {orces were organized into the first Viet-
n&rnese guerrilla unit under the lea"dership of our
F;lrly. Shortly after, this unit gt'cw into tirree platoons
of tho National Salva.tion Artny

Otr lir-rlrrtvrt'y 8, r94r, r:otnra<lc llo Chi Minh return-
crl to tlrc coruttry to ztssurnc dtlcct- ieadersirip o{ the
Vir-trrlrrncsc lrvolutiotrary movement. In May r94r, the
liiglrt.lr st'sl,ion oI lhe Party Central Cornrnittee met
rrl l)iLc lir, prcsidcd over by comrade Ho Chi Minh.
orr (lrc basis of a perretrating analysis of the situation
in the country and in the world, the Ceirtral Cornmittee
conclude,l that ttrre revolution to bc carried out in the
iinrncdiafe future was a nat'iontl liberation ravol,uli,an',

and ail ttrre revolutionary forces r:f the people rnust
rjircci their spearheacls aga"inst the Japanese and

li:iench fascist aggressors, because " should we fail in
this rrioment to triberate the country, recclver iuriepend-
ence ancf free<lorrr {or the entire people, not only
ivouhl tire couutry and the people rernain enslavcd

for ever, but also the iuterests of a sectiop, of the

class, would ncver be reclaimed. " !

r. lli>ic,er?ts frorn tle resolution of the Eigtrth session oI
ttrc P"rrty Cr;nt:ai Llomrnittcer &Iay r94r.

JL

At the Eighth scssiotr, 1he Party Ccntral Comrnittee

developetl and rltnt:tlrlt:rl thc rcsolutiorr of the Sixth

ancl Scvorrl;lr sr,ss;iorrs ()rr l.lrc tlur,:tti0lts oI national lib-
etiltiott, rlr:t:itlt'rl lo :ir:Ll.lr: l:lriri tlrtr:sl'irttt witlrin the

l'r'lr,rrtt:lvorli ol^t:lr't:lt lttrklcllilrr:l;rl cotrntl'.y, 1-lr f<lunti the

I i,t:/, Nttrtt lrttlcfcrr'dartca l-eilgue (Vict Mintr, irr irn abbre-

vi;rtctl form), which comprised National Salvation

As:iociations of difierent strata of the population

{Nati,onal. Sal,'t'atiort Worhers' Association, }{al'ional

Sal,uation Peasants' Associatiotr,, llati'ovtal Sal'ttct'tion

Yowtlo Assoc'ia,lion,, I{aiional Saluat'iott' 7Voru.ett'sz'lsso-

n'irr.liott,, liati,onal, Sa/ualion Ol,d, l-oiit Assoeiat'ion, Ila-
1,i 111141 .\ul'rttt,t,ion,.lrmyntett's ,lsscciat'iott, Nat'io'tt'a'l' Salaa-

l,i.ttn l)ott,zrrs' .'lssttr:ttLliott, ctc.). An extremely ficxible
poli, y wru; :t,tlolrtr:rl, rvillr rr. vlrjw to splitting up e[eIBy

l'lrnhs rtttrl lrrilyin; lrll I'ot'ct':r tllat coulcl be railied in
orclcr to savc thu cottrrtty irucl libcrl.tc thc peoXrle' It
lvas clecide,f to estabiisli lcvolutionaly bases, buiXd up

lnd tlevelop armecl Iorces, speed up ri:volutionaly rvork

irr all its lrspects, to prepare for au arntctl u1>rising,

llror:cctlirtg fr-oi.n lociii uprisirigs to a gc:neral upl'rsing

[o sc:izc l)ov'/or. It{tlt-rr ctlinr;rdcs rvcrc elected to thc
()t:rrtr',Li (,lrlntni1.t.t:r: lltttl coinrlrtk:'l'ruong Chinh was

rtt:lrlt; l)rtt'1y st:crctarv-gi:Itct'1r1.
'fire Party Ccntral. Corntnittct: lrii;hth :i('ssi()ll IResolu-

tion anrl comrade 1-l'o Ciri Mirlh's uppt':al 1-o alI our coutl-

tryureir, which was issued aftcr tire meetiug of tire
Cettral Committee, gi'eatIy stimulated our entire

l'irrty an,i our entire people. The me'.-r"sures and poiicics

cleci,ledl uporl by tlie Centrirl Comrnittee at thut
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historic meeting, which uzere strictly carlied out by

the entire Party, led to the victory of the Revolution
of August 1945.

The Japanese and French fascists had contradictory
interests in Indochina, but they were equally deter-
rnined to crush the Vietnamese revolution. They ruth-
lessly repressed and massacred the people, killed or
deported patriotic fighters.'[he Viet Minh'progrfil%?no

frrlly responderl to our people's aspirations to independ-
cncc artrl lrccdotn. All pirtriotir' Vicrttt:rmtrse <Iid tlleir
rrtrnrrst lrr rt::tlizt: tlrrrl 1rr()11l'rrttltll(:. Alrtl tlrr: l'ieL Alin,lt

gr<'w rlrpitlly, rlt'r,;rilt' rrrrlligltt trrpr<'ssion.

At llrrrl ru()ltt('ttl. llrc :rrrli-[lrscist Allied Powers were

rnc<:tirrg willllif f i, ullit:s. 'Ihe Gerrnan, Italiau and

.Japartr:sl lrrr;r l;l:i w(r11) in ir, strong position. But our
Par-l.y rrrrrl l'rr"itrltrtl Ilrl (llti ntinl-r lrad clctrly seen

that l.lrc Sovrr I Ilrriort rrttrl lltr: Allit':r rvorrltl ct:rtainly
win vit:toly, llrr' .f lrl),rlt('r'r' :tttrl l't'r'ttt'lt f:Ls<;ists in Indo-
china woulrl soorrr.r' ,rr l:rllr lrl,lrl ;rg:rirtst onc another,
and the V jcrltt:rtttr",r' plolrll worrlrl r t:r'tlrirtly rcconquer

independertr:r'.'l'lri'; ttttr,ltrtli,rlrl, lltith in our people's

bright futurr, wils ((,rttltllttttr':Llr:rl try the Viet Minh, to
the entire ptlllrrlal iorr.

In 1943, the lilx'r';tliott ttrttvctnent was fairly stl'oilg
in the countrysid<', lrttl lcrltained weak in the cities,
especialtry in thc lrtr.gt' oncs where a movement of

students and intcllr:t lrtals was still lacking. The Party
rlecided on concrctc Incasures to broaden tha Viet
IIinh, front, vigorously tlevelop the movernent in the

J+

cities, anrl prrl fol'wlt,l t l'iettt,amese Cutt'uva'l'

Prograltrtrc 1o rlt':rtv Vit,tttrttrtcsr' :rltists ald intellec-

trrals irrt rr l lrr rVrr/ir t ttrrl' \ttl itrr l r,, rr, (, rt,l,l, tr'rttL ltssociation,

rr trlltttlrt't otg;rttizrtliolr ol llrl I irzl AIin'h ]iront' Illegal

lrrrlrlrr:,rliotr'' ol lltl l':tr1-y ;rtrtl 'rl' lltc l'itl' X'[it'h' I'-rtlnt

tllrro,rtrr,'rl lrlo .f.rl)itll(l:;t 1l'tttlt ttt'it's, lltc rr:liatrce on

.l;rlllrttr:st'lot't:t:s, tlrr: illrrsirlrt of st:iz,iltg l)()w(:r throtrgh

Porlr:eful ncgol irttit-lrrs witlr l ltr: .f .rlrrrrlr':;t', [ortglrl. :rglrlnst

tlrc aggrt:ssivrr utrd s:rtrolrrgilrg'l'rotsli.yitrr:i rrnrl thtl

A.lJ. s l, agllns;t rlivi:;iorr ltn<l lrLt'tiolr;rlisttt, tr) ('olls()l-

iriarc utri.ty atrd tlncttC:;s of ruirrtl irr tlrr' l'aIty artrl lhtl

liron1 , rtn<l stt'r:tt{{tlrcrr llrt' l'rtrty'r; l<:lrtlcrslriP of tlre

V i(:llllrrtl(':i(' l'r'voItt I iolt.

1, llrt' I',rr'ty (l:ttt t ;t [ ('ornrnittcc cxhort-
Io "il,'l w( lrl)()tls lrtrri drive rrut the:

c()rllrll()rI ()ltflll-y'.'l'lrC ir'voXtltiortary iltrrrosphere Was

sectiriug throtrglrout thc courrtry. In a number of

localities, especially at the revolutionary bases, the

people were eager to take :lctior, but the Part'y

1,,rlntoa out tha,t the opportunity had not come for an

I rJ)r):ilntl.

In Ot:tolrcr I()44, colnrade LIo Chi Minh himself

(rrv('llrt' trrrl<:r' ttt lrol;tllonc the insurrection o'f the

Crr<l liirrtll ii:rr. (,lttt - Lang S<llr 1-ropula'tion, as condi-

tions rvtrc ,,,r1 r,'ll ripc frlr r1 . I hc trrirrty Standing

r. A.B. (Anti-lSoichcvik), i.e, sabt-rta'ge iLgclts rv1ro

to trc comdunists in orcler to uudermilc commuuism'
irrg the r939-1945 period, lh"y- Y"t1.-. employed by
lirt:rch f"niiii,; I<-rr provolrin$ and dividir.rg our Party
:;; r I rol l gin g thre Xndochinesr: rel'olutiou'

feign
Dur-
' the

and
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Committee also severely criticized the armed uprising
on November tr, rg44at VuNhai-Dinh Ca, as apetty
bourgeois act whictr premaiurely reveaied our forces.
At the sarne time, the Farty pointed out that higher
forrns of struggle lvere needed to step up the rnove-
ment. On Decembet 22, r.g44,the Yi,ei Nasn L,iberation
Arm,y Propwgand,a Uroit was created in Cao Bang under
the comnoand of comrade Vo Nguyen Giap. 'fhis unit,
together with National, Saluatian. urtits, intcrrsificd
arrned struggle combincrl witir 1-rolitical s(rugglr'.

At that tim<:, the countt:r-o[fcnsive by tlrr.: Sovjct
Arnry was wiuning gr'(:rrl: r,ir.:i.orics. 'l'hc fa,tc of the
Germart f;rscir;t:' wu"s st:al.ctl. fir the Pacific irrca, the

Japarrese wcrc iu :u iropeless situation.
l(nowing that the .|apanese werc prepari.ng to over-

throw tht: -t'rench rule over Indochina, the Party
Stirnding Cornrnittee on March g, ag45 convened an
enlarged conference to take a step for action. .As our
Party had predicted, fighting between the .F'rench and
the Japanese broke out. To eiiminate the darnger of
being attacked from behind when Aliied troops landed
in Indochina, the Japanese fascists staged a coup
d'itat on March 9, 1945, overthrew ttre French anri
becarne the r:lasters of fndochina. fn these circum-
stances, the enl.arged conferencc of the Party Standing
Cornmittee concluded that the coup d'dtat would
create a situation of serious crisis iu whicir conditions
for a general uprising would ripen quickly. The Con-
ference decided to replace the slogan "'Drive out the
French and the Japanese" with the siogan "Drive
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out the Japanese fasci-l:s" and lautochetl a 4sotttevlul

vtaol)ewlemt o'gainst lhe Iaf>attase ft'scd's's, lor national'

saluation, to frcfat'a lor o gen*al u/>risitag' trn areas

where contlit.irlns wr:rt' fzlvout'llllc, guerrill'rt zttoriarc

tetas i,rr,tr:n,silictl, a.ntl lltt local, t'ttl'rrt''ittisl"rt:rl'iort tp'ds a'0€v-

lltyorc,,n.'[o spced u[) J)t()pirl.irliorrs fol' Lt gt:trtrrtl upris-

ing zrnd bring quictri r<rlicf to {arrritt<' vit:tirnr-;' tlrt: Con-

feiencc clecicled to mobi!izc the In:t'-ises for a

ca.rnpaign to "seize rice t-,tocks, 1:llr'\IC pt'oplc frorn

starvation". The conclusions:r.nd tltc resolul'ions of thc

Conference lcd to concretc mcasurcs, irud l.hr: his-

toric Partv Star-rrling Cornrnittee iltstr.ttctiort t>tt " ()tr'r

.4otiotc uthen, th,a .f ald.ttos(.t a.ntl the lircnclt tr'vc sltooting

fit rtnt tt.rtol,ltev" istlrccl on Marclr 12, rq45 was '/crY
tirncl.y :trttl si.tttttrl:ttt'd thc spirit oI irlitiativr: of local
|)1yt1, rlrg:ul izrl iotts.

I,-roln thc crr<1 <lf Mtrch onwatds, the Vietnarnese

revolutionary rnovernent llecarne incneasinglSr power-

ful., antl local uprisings broke or:tt in many places'

Active preparations were r-nade for the conring gener-

ll uprising. Iu April 1945, the Party Standing Com-

rnit{cc conrzened the Tonkin RevoXutionary hlitritary

Colrfercnt:t. Presided over b5r ttre Partv secretary-gener-

;rl, tlre (lonfcrencc rlecided on unifying all a"rrnedforces

into a \/itl, Nuur, l.'ilnt'atiott. .4rnt'\t, rlcveloping armed

self-defcnce units rrtr<l st.llf-rlefence combat Sroups,
openirrg schools fot' slrort-tct'tn tr:rining of urilitary
and political cadrcs. In .[utrc rc,l45, a liberatcd zone

vras created which compris<:cl six Vict Bac provinces:

Cao Rang, Bac Can, Lan6I Son, 'Iheri Nguyen, '{'uyen
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Quang and I-{a Giang. Revolutionary People's comrnit-
tees were eritablished at all levels, and in:portant Vict
Minh policies began to be carriertr out. The liberated
zone becarne the principal revolutionary trase for the
whole country, it was to grow rrp into the Democratic
Republic of Viet Narn.

White our people were actively plepariug for ttre
general uprising, a terrible famine had brokcn out in
trJac Bo arrd the northern p;rr-t of 'lnurg l{o. 'fwo nril-
lion Yietrramc:rc riiccl from sl:rr v;Ltion. 'i his was tlu:
most ,lisaritrou:i L:()nf;e(llr()lrc(' ol' l ltt: 1r<-rlic-y of cxploita-
tion lrnrl wul l)rov(x::rLion oI l-lrt'.f rrlrancse and ],-rench
Itrscirils. 'llrc rrrobrlizrLtion oI ttrc Inasses for seizing
ricc s1'ocl<r; rr ntl ::,rvirrg peoplc from starvatior, which
respolrrl'rl lo llrr: rrrost rrrgcnt neecl of the people, fan-
ncrI up llrl rrrovcrrrcnt o[ struggle anr] insu::rcction,
treirrt:<l l.lti' Jrt'oplc irr lisirrg up in 1i.rNS irud seizing

[)owor. 
'f lrt: 1lr:,rp[r:'s rcvolul-iotrrry spirit. wrr.s gleatly

cnh'"Lncccl.'l'lrr: r,cvolrrtionary rn<.rvt--rnent hacl rallied
not only worliens, pc'.rsauts, small traders, small
owners, students, goverBment employees but aLlso

lational bourgeois anrl a nurnber of srnall lar:.downers.
National Salvation organizations, self-defence units
sprung up in nearly ali hamlets and even in the big
cities" An atmosphere of i.nsurrection pervaded the
c0untry"

World Wac Itr was ending. The Gclman and Italian
fascists has laid rlown arms, the Japanese fascists
were also doomed.
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-On August B, 1945, the Soviet

on the .]aPanese fasci:;ts' Within
Soviet armecl f orccs lr:Ltl crus

armics sttrtiontlr'l irr Northr:lrst Clrilr..t' ()n Arrgust 15,

rcy45, .J.irpiur uucontIitionlrlly srtu'cltcl<:rt:r1 to t]re Soviet

I.Inion iLnrl other Allied l)owers'

On August IJ, rQ45, thc I'arty hel<1 il.s Seconcl Na'-

tiorral Co"ngr".t ut'i1n 'frao, to decitlc otr :L gcneral

uprising and to take part irr the l)t:ople's Congrcss

convened bY the Viet Minh'

liead,ec1 bv Presir]cnt IIo Chi Mirrh' At this historic

Ailied troops in our capacity as masters of the

country.



and especially takiug into account the favouraltle
conditions {or an uprising ;rs specified in 1.hese instruc-
tions, tiinely mobilized the rnasses for an uprising to
seize power immediately after .{apan's surrender. 7-ra

success'f wl, u,prising in, f.Iaruoi on Awgust rg, rg45 had a

decisive effect on the sitilation in the whole countly.-
A successfuX uprising took place on August 2J, rg45,
in tr{ue, and another on August 25, it Saigon. Withrn
eleven derys, the general uprising had s;uccectlr:d in :rll
provinccs, brt'niling thc Argust Iirrvolrrtion 1rl llltt:r:r':;s.

On Sir:piernl:,<:t'?,, rr;.15, irt ilrtl r:;r,pilitl o[ ]lrrrroi, PLr:s-

idc:rrt IIo Chi l\,linlr, ort ltt'h,o.Ll ol t.lta ProttisIonaL Goaent'
ttt c n, l, r <' t d 1 I rc I )r:t:l rLl Ltion rtI -trndepcnile-nce, acnouncing
to the Victnrrtncsl people anrl t-o the world the birth
of tltr: l)r:tn,oclGl,!c tle'potblic ol I,''iet Nant,, trtt-ttgirrating
:1. ll()w crra irr 1.hr,' Jristorv of the Vietnamese pcople,
thc cra wlten the Viatnamese peoplr: ;irc the real mas-
ters of l.heir country.

The Revolution of August rg45 was a nationai liber-
ation revolution, a decisive step in the peoplcr's na-
tional demor:ratic revolution in Viet Naru, nlade under
the leadership of our Party. It smashecl the French
colonialist yoke imposed on our people {ol nearly a

hundrecl years and overthrew the ser.'eral-thouszrnd-
year throne, founded the Democratic Itepubiic of
Viet ldarn, our peopie s indepencleut and dernocratic

State, the .first wr:rl<er-peasaut State iu Southeast Asia"
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The Augrst Revolution wtrs rlot only thc resutrt of
ihe rg3q-rq45 call-ll)aigrt lor rrrtionll liberation, tiut
also the orrt<:olne o[ :l lrvolul itlrrary l)rocr:)sS since ttre

lourrilin;1 oI ottl' I):rrty, 1>lrr:;iIrg IIrrotrglt llvrI 16ltc2t-sttisl,

Llr,'-: r-cvol ttl.iottlrl-V rll)s\ll'l{('of ttl'1o'rc1.;r lrrrr'l {lrc 193(l-

t()3r) ('-\t('Ilsi','tl tttovt:t)tc:trt of lltt' Ittrlot'lrinr s;r' I)hnli-'-

crlrtic Jii61t.'t'ltrorrglr IiftCcn ylrrt.:r ol r',ttttit]itrrltr.

:rtruggic:, froin tg,1rt to rt;.1.5, trttl' l';tt'ly lt:rrl rrrolrili:':i t.l,

educ:itcd :itrrtr orgauizcti :ill r:trlrlrr ol llrr' ;'olrttl;rtiott,
moL-rilized the: grcat workcr--pr'rtt;ltnl [rlt, r', r'r'rrlizltl tlt<'

worker-peasant allianctl. Ott 1:lrrr baris of llri'; slrortg
rvnrhcr-pcasirtli alIiattc<:, t:lrt' [)rrlt.y lrrrrl r';rlliltl ali
pat:'irt1 ir: lorct'rr iuto rL llro;td Niri iorrirl llrrilr',1 l"r'orrl,

ilrr: l'ir'l 11 inlr I'rrutl, lrrtill rrp tr'','olttli'rtt:rtJ [()l'(:(':i

t:r,r tywlt<'r',', irr llrc tttttttttl;1 l11ottr t'r'giolt':, itr tltt r'(llttt-
ir'.ysirkr zLrrrl th<' r:itic:r. lt lrir<l lrtrilt. trlr 1x:,r1tlt''s rtl'lntltl

forces, cornbirrt:tl irrlltctl :rtrugglc with parlitic:tl
strugglc, crlrnbined local gur-'rrilla war witir local u,'pris-

ing ia f-he counilyside, anil rvhen the oppcirtt"nit*,'
l].ri.d. conre, tiad in trme rnobilized the nnasses for a

geuL,ral lrprrisins in the countryside and in the ciiies,
to overtirrow the rule of the irnperialists aud their
ftrudal egents, seize porver for the people.

-tr'hc Augiast Revolution had a strong popular char-

acter. It hacl moLrili.zed the ulasses throrrg.hoelt tl:e
country for an uprising, paralysed the reactionary
elements, raised to a htgh level our peopie's spirit of
self-reliirrice rvhen our country was surrcrrndecl by
imperialirst powers, strictly calried out the Declara-
tirrrr o[ t\.rc i;iet l',rliu,h ?-ronl that "our liberation urust



be actrieved by ourseives", without waiting until the
proletarian revolution had triumphed in France,

without relying on any direct aid from otrtside.

lhe August Revolution is a rnodel natioual libera-
tion revolution led by the worhing class, which has

triurnphed in a coionial and semi-feudal country, by
an arm,ed general uprising of the masses, by a cl,euer

concb|tlntiott, ol arnced struggle u'itlt, variott's lorws ol po-

liti,cal slruggt,e ol tke llxnsses, to scize folacr, establislt' a

'l>ol>r.tlar ragima. It clisrupterl l.hc coloniltl system of

imperiirlisrn at il.s wcalicst lloint, grelLl.ly contributing
to lrrcaking rtp tltrrt systtrn.

^Alrorrl l.Lre August ltevolution, Fresident tIo Chi

Minh wrolc:

"Not only thc Victnarnese labouring class and peo-

pl r', brrt also the labouring class and oppressed peo-

plr:s elsewhere can be proud that this was the first
timc in the history of colonial and semi-colonial peo-

lrlcs tlrat a party which was only lilteen years ol,d, h'as

successfull,y l,ed q reuol,ution and seized 'f>ouer in the wh'ole

,:oetntry" . 1

1 IIo Chi Minh, "Fo1itical Report" to the Party's Sccond

Natiorratr Congress (Fcbruarv rg5t), Selected l{/orhs, Su' That

Publishing Flouse, Hanoi 196o, p'356.
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l'.4li I' rll/o

TI.{E STRI'GGLE TO DEFEND NATIONAI.

ITDEPENDENICE, PRESERVE AND CONSOLIDATE

TFIE PEOPLE'S POWER. THE PROTRACTED

RESISTANCE WAR AGAINST THE FRENCH

COTONIATIST AGGRE5SORS

(1945-1954)

Tltlt S'filtl(i(il.[.'l'() l'lil'.Sl',ltVl'. i\Nl)
(IONSOLII)A'l'lt'tHl'. l'lLOl'l,l'l'S l'()WI'.li

1'lrr: yortlril l)trlrtot:rlLl ir: ltt:pulrlir' ol Vicl Narn rvas

loult'otrl,r', I witlr r ttttttt,lr'';:i rlif Iilrrlt.i<':;. IItr<[ly had the
terri llle l'rrntittr: t::ttt'ilrl lr.y llrt: l'r.rtt:lr-.f ilpanese fascist
irnpctiirli:ltr;' lrolicy of lrlttttrlt:r' t o,tlc to :ur end when
a great fltlotl ot:r:ttrlr'rl ilt ll;r.r: lio, foIlowed by clrougirt.
Rice cultivatirttt t:orrlrl rr,rl ltc rrcltitrv'cd in good tinre.
'f,here vlas stagnrrliotr irr :rll lrrittrclttrr; of production,
cornmodities w('l'o itt 'ltot t :;rrlrply .iutl th.e State stores

left by the Jap:rut;ii(: w('l'| tlrnpty.
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At that very rlornent wtren our people were facing
many rlifficuliies, two hundred thousand Clriang Kai-
::heh troops penetrated into ttrle North. Supposedly

Lhe./ were corning tln a rnission entmsted by tire Allies-
to disarm the {apanese troops in Indoc}rina, but in

the Vietnamese reactionarics ovcrttrl'ow tirr: people's

power ernrl :;r:t up a stooge tdnrinistration to their
clevotion. In thc South, llritish troops, who carne also
-*nder the 1>retence
actually iLn expediti
pave the way for a"

the French colonial
eln Trung Bo, arrd work out pi.ans for a reconquest

of the \a'Xroie of Xndochiua. While the diffcrent ir:npe-

riaiists coitrurlectr with onc another to attacll u:; polit-
ically and nrilitarily, thc Vretnarnesc' tr:ritors in the

pay of the Fr:cncXr, tht: Amt'ricirns zrnd C'hiang l(ai-shek

multiplied ttreir acts of provocation and sabotage'

Our people had to overcome se

difficulties to preserrve the revo
Novernber 25, ra45, the PartY
issued a rlirective on Resistance war and national

construction, ancl Prlinted out that it was an urgent

task o{ the Party ancl people to consolidate tire polit-
ical power, fight against ttre Frcnch colonialist ag-

gressors, do away wittr thc domestic trait'rrs, and im-
prove the people's nivetrihood.
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The main problern thcn was to safeguard the revo-
lutionary pow(ir'. That was a life-and-death struggle
of our entire people against iurperialism and its
flunkey:;. Iiirsl- tlf all, it was necesslary to ensure
l-hat thc revoiutionary power was reaily a power o.[

the pcople, elected by tire people, and supported by
the entire peopie, ready to fight in a self-denying
spirit to defend it. That is whSr our Party zind Govcrn-
rnent rnade every effort in a race agaiusl tirne to
organize ttre general electi.cns, clect the National
Assernbl'v, and forrnally instatrl the Governrnent" Crr

.farruary 5, 1946, Prcsidcnt I-Io Ciii Minh said: o'Torrlor-

r'()w, ()rlr 1lr.11>1c will sJrow 1o th<l worlrl tir:rl tlrcy iir'<r

filrrrly r.'r,,rlverl :

-'- 'l o tttrill r'lor;, lv

-'.1,o figlrl.,ri;lLirs;l llrc t'olr.rui;rhstr;

- 
'lo win intlclrr:nrL:rlcc I,

On january 6, rg45, the general elections were
successfutrly held throughou.i the country i,.t a tirne
when tlle souifoern part of our country was treing sub-
jectecl to armed aggression by the F'rench rirnperialists,
ancl when in the North, the Chiang Kai-shek troops
tverc rescrting to every wicked trick to sabotage the
generill elections and overthrorv the people's power.
The frrst general elections in our country had there-
fore, the character of a fierce class; and national strug-
gle. In l{arn Bo alone, ,12 cadres heroically laid down

I I{o Ciri Minh, Seleatctl Wot,its, Su 7'laat trublishing
lJousc, f1r;ntii, r.g6a, p. zz8.
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tirc;ir livcs during the election campaign' trn all locali-

ties, the people also proceedeci with a high sense of

urgency to eiect people's councils at different levels'

ori ttL." people's councils forrnally elected the peo-

ple's comrriittees which replaced the provisional ones

set op during the first days after the general uprising'

With the great success of the ele ctions to the

Nationa[ Assembly and the people's councils at all

levels, otlr people rlcmonstratetl thr: invinciblc:

strr:ngtlr oi their llirtiotral urtion and thr:ir iron will

to <lctcrrnirtt: thctrt:;clvt:r; tlttrir owu tlcstiny'

Alontr1 willr tlrt: prr:piu'ittion and organization of the

gcrtctltl t:lr:t:l iotts, rt Cloustitution - Drafting Comrnittee

ivas; s.,t rrll l,y vit'tttt: of a tlecree issued on Septernber

20, r9{i. IJntlt:t' lltt: ':lurilmarr:;hip 
of President llo

Chi Nfinh, t]rt: (lortttttit.tlt' pr:rformecl its work with a

high sensc rlI tttgt'ttr 1', rrtttl olt Novenr'lrcr r1' r946 t]rc

Nultional Assernllly rtrloltllrl llrr: fir':rt (]onstitution <-rf

ttre Democratic ltcpulrlit ol Vit't Nrrrn' lt lcvolutlonary

constitution which lirirl rl0wrt llrr: Vir:l llalll(-'!i(r people's

right of being mastcrs ttf llrc llrrll' atrrl tlleir derno-

.r"otiufreedoms.TheVictl\litrlrl''r'orrlwlsconsolidated
aud developed. In I\[ay tc;4(r, ilrl Vict Nam \'lational

Union dssociation (Licn Vit:l ) w:rs iounclcd to rally

thosepartiesanclindivirlrrtrlswlrtl,l.tlrollereason()r
anothe^r,hadnotjoinedtlrcVjt.llVlirrlr.,rlrcnational
unitetlblocbaseclorrthewrrrlitlt.-llr,ltsantalliance-
founclation of the peopte's Pow('r was stcadilv

consoli<l ated and strengthencd'
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Measures tk:signcrl 'l o itttlrrovr: thcl people's liveli-
hood wcre activcly cirrritrtl orrl irr Lbt: first months of
the rr:v<lltrliotrirry j)()w('r'i it 25 frct'i,'r,, retluction in
lanrl-rctt1., r'ortfisr'irtittlt ol tlrtr lrolrlilrgs of thc I'-rcnch
r'ol<lniulistr; rrttrl lltt' Virltutlttctic Itrrilot's lot' rlistrii.ru-
'l ion [o lirttrllcss ptrlsrtttl ;, t:rlrtilitltlc t't:rli-[rilrulittn of

t'ornrnrurtl Ilrtrrls 1tl lLIl r:itizr:tt:; tttt'lt ltlttl w()rtt('tt --

promulgrrlir.rtt of tlrt' r'iglrt-lr,rttt' tvot ll rl:ry, lrtot<:t:Liott
of the wclrkcrs' r'iglrts irt tlrc rr:lrr liotts ltcltvlltt crrlplrly-
ers and workels. At 1.lte satttt: titrtr', ttt'11t'ttl :rl('l)s wclc
taken to fight against illitcr:rt:1,, fltttl iltc rrttrl iorcigrl
irtvrLsiott. Within :t sltort lrlr-irlrl ol' lirrrr', :rttlr:iirli:ti'v
( r'()t):; \v('r'c i{r()wn irr ;rll itt'r':tlr. 'l lt,' pt'orlttt'tittrt oI
rrlrizt'. lrtvt'r'l Pol;ql1v, ( lli:,:rvil t'ools lttttl o1-lttr cropls

itrrrr,a:;t'rl rrr:rrtifolrl. I'rrnritrt' tv:ts tlr-ivt:tt lrack. Grczrt
lt(<'rrtion rvrrs prrirl lo llrc r'rtllttt-rrl, r'ducational, health
work, antl cspccirLlly 1.lrt: [iglrt against illiteracy" tsy

thc cncl of r94(>, ovcr two rnitrlion people had known
how to read and write"

'['ire ])arty devoted special care to the ltuilclilg of
llrr: :rirned forces and eilcouraged the entire people
to lirln tlreir miuds to the beloved South whtch was
Irt'r'oir:rrll1, Iiglrtirrg against the French colonialist
aggr(.ss()ri. 'l lrt: rnovcmtrrtl oI support to the resist-
anc() wiu' oI llr,' Srlullr \Iietnirmese countrymen became
a broirtI rrrrtl st'r'llring pol itir rtl clrmpaigl. "Support-
the-ltosistallc( " c()Illrrritlt'r s wt:t't: st:t rrp evt:rylvltere.
Within a slrolt pr'riorl rrI lirttr', ('()rltinii('ni. llpon coI]-
tingent of troops sr:l ottt It'orrr irll prrt'ts oI the liather-
land, and movcrl Sout[r to lrrirr tlre fight. Urrder the
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{?arty's culties due to thc Frencli

col,onia in the South were over-

ccflre o In the ruilitarY situation'

there South Vietnam-

ese p victories wrhich

we!:e ur entirc PeoPle

in their .oatriotic fight against the enenoy'

Wlrile ia the Sou'th, French troops ;ontluctetl a'

slirlful rtlrrl ll,;xilrlc t:l.ctics with a vir:w to causiug a

t1',iicrentiril iorr irr l ltr' r'ttr:rny's ranks and is;olatin6;

l. Dircctive on trtesistance lVar antl Nlr"Liu:r;rl ('rxrst:rrction

issneclbytheCentralCornmitteeonNovt:rrrlrt'tz5'r'l'15'

dB

preserving nttirlnl"[ sovcrcigrrty lrnll independence' In
-riew of thc seetltirrg rrrvlrlttliottltry spirit of the popu-

lar m:rsst's ilt ottr t:orttttry arrrl lllt'Iirm stancl of our

l'lrtly lrrtrl (irrvr:t'ttttlt:tll, llrr' 1rt'ovot:ltlivc schcmes of

tlrt: ()lritrrrg Krri.lrlrr.li,.lirlrr,, w,'t,' foilt'rl itn(l l.heir

rtgcnt:;' :tr:tri rtl' lrt:lI'rryrrl rlrrly prtrri'rllcrl'

After six months' otrcltpitliott oI Nolllr Vir'l Nirtrt'

the Chiang l(ai-s\ek troops still fltilt.. l trl;rll;ritr tlrr':ir.

objective of cloing away with our I)irrlv' rlr':;l t'oyittg

the Viet Minh and overthrowing our p(:o[)lt:'s tl:vol tt-

tionary power On FebruaL'y 
"8, 

1946, in corrtlrlirttt<:t'

lvith lnc tfS irnperialists' order, the Chiang l(ai-rrlrel<

, lirlrro r;igttt:<l rvith the Iirench colonialists an agr('('-

,,r,'rrt ,rllowing lircnch troopsto replace theirs in Norttr

vict Nitln. 'I'lrrrs thc irnperialists clearly revealed their

rviclied clcsign to arrangc a }irench colonialist recon-

quest of our whole country' Our Party was of the

vicw that the Chinese-French agreement drd not con-

cern the French and Chiang l{ai-shek alone but rather

tlrr: irnpcrialist camp as a whole' It made clear that

in view o[ this situation, there werc only two chorces-

[irst-, to fake up arms and resolutely oPpose the intro-

<luction of Frcnch troops into the North' thus facing

the prospect of fighting ai;ainst several enemies at a

time : scconcl, to enter into talks with the French and

play off the imperialist countries against one another

*ltt * view to driving out the Chiang Kai-shek troops

and buying tirne to consolidate and develop the revo-

lutiorrary ior."= in a practical preparation for a rration-
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wicle resistance war. Our Farty chose the latter cours(-)'

t signed a Preiirni--
laying a basis for'
the ink dried on

.Fhanr van I)or-rg lrnrl tlrc l,'rrrnclr (iclvctntrtt:lrt l)r:it:glr-

our cortttlt.y. llll rllrrrgt-'r of a fierce ancl protracted

war on a ttrrtiotl tvitl: :;<'ltl. was immincnt' 'fo buy

c'plt l'r' l"r't' 1 itr: rt:si:'t'ltncc' [)rt sidc:lrt Ho

lllrr' l:,elrlrrrrtlx'1 r4, rt14(r Nilo<lus Vi-
.lit't'rrclr (,ovt'ttttttt'ttl lrr'lort' lc';iving

ljrance for homc.
T'he conclusion of tltr' prr'lrrrrirtrrr.y lr11tt'cnit'lti: was a

n<l wise rnovt: ttl ,rtt l'lrt'ly' It rnzrde it
the Vietnalpl'1;1' lt volttliott 1o rcmo\'/e a

directed by tht' I Iii irrrpt rirLli;1 s, and ttr

tracted resistarce war.

<n

The difficult rrurl r:otttpltrx sil.rration rvhich prevailed
tluring tltt: lltlriorl It'oln llrl Il'irrrtt;rlr c'f the August

Jtevohrliorr (1r1,1'.,) t,t llrr: ,'tt'l 'rf It;^1(r wirs a severe

lr t.[ [0t'otll l'ltt'l\' ,ill'l (,or','ttttltt'ttl. ()rtr Votltlg reV(]-

lrrt:iott:ttl, l)ow('l lttttlll,rrril' lry lr llrt'r'irrl' lirt{ tirrr ['arly
rrrt,l (iovt'ttttttr ttl ltr',t,lr,i l,\ ,,ttl \r'll( tlrlr rl l'l'|iirlt:ttt
11o {,hi Ntitrlr lctl ottt' P.o1tlt' llrrt,rrp'lr ;rll tl'rtlgt'tr; rtttrl

rnartagr:.<l to safegpartl it lrltrl rlt'\'t lrrl) ()lll :'lrltrgtlr'

Whcrn tlie lirench coiorrillists rlr'lilrlr rllll' :;irrt lr rl

wal'J our niltion-wir1<: resistanct: bcgirtl-

.I'II]' LINI' OTI CONDIJC'I'ING A NATIONAI-, ALI,-

SIDED AND PRO'IR\C'I.ED IiESIS'I'ANCE WAR

AGAIL{ST THE FREr\C}r COLONIALI'qT AGGRES-

SOI?S. TI{tr INIPOR'IANT VICTORIES RECORDED

IN '['tli.] FIllST YtrARS OF TI'IE RESISTAI{CE

.|rist irs our Palty ha.tl auticipated it, the Frcnch

colouiiilists carriecl on the policy of '"accomplishcd fact"

in the hopc of reiffIposing their rule on our country'

Fotrlorving nu.tnr]rous French pro5,''oc;]tlons, the war

sirread to the r9, 1946"

The period oi urer to an

e nrl . Unrle r tir Frcsident
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FloChiMinh,theentireVietnamesepeopleroseullirl
a r-esolute figtrt to preserve national independence nnd

onity and. tJ atrfeua and rlevelop the gains of the Au-

gust Revolution.
On Decemb er zo, 1946, President Ho Chi Minh

are tr.r r('(loll(ltor orrl t:':rtttttry '

,'No I Wt: 'uvou[tl l'ir[ltt't' stcl'ifit:t: cvtrrythitrg than

Iosc ottr t:otttrtry iltlrl lLcctrPL sIal'<:ry' " I

a sell-reliant sPirit'

r Elo Clhi l\,lirr|, "Appt.':rl [oi rla,tion-'virlc resistancc"'

Selecterl Ilror'hs, Sw 't-h'uI I'trltlislritlg llouse' IIanoi' r96o'

p- 2+B-

\2

:ru( (', :ttt,l :llrr1,'p1lt' irr irll f ir'lrl:; rlrililrrly' politiurl'
('r'()rt()lttit' ,rtrrl r ttllrtt;tl' ( )ttt' PtoPlr"s lrlrrltlt<'lt'rl rlsist-

oI llrt' tr sisllrttt c wlrgltl lry llrt' r'tttilt: pt'olrlr' tttttit'l

lltc I'itl t.y's lt,lrrlt'rslrip.
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Our Party advocated, howevc;r, the conduct of a reso-

lute resistance in the coulse nf which we would build
up our strength and foster the forces of the people

while fighting against the enemv.

The facts of nearly one year of nation-wide resistance

showerl that the enerny was unabLe to wipe out cur

main-force trnits with modern wcapons. I-Ie managed

to occupl. orrly a fcw towns at a v,"rrS high cost"

Our guelilln warfarc rlcvclopcrl . 'l 1r,.r lrrmcrl forccs

witlr lhrcc liinrl:,, rlf t t'oops looli :rlrrr|r" ()rrr' 1ltlr,1il'-'

tlisllltyctl ;r lrii;lr <lr gl'r'c oI Irct oisnt, lhcry fcalc<1

rrcitltt:r lr:rr tlslrilrs !l()t sll( l'i1ict s lrntl a['])' pcrtormcd
troth pr'or)ucl iott altrl Iigh1 irrg-

'llhe rnrtt't' |lrc waL- cltaggecl on, the greater the
rlifficulties urtrrI r:tnirm'l'assrttcnt of the eneruy. Therefore,

ire souqht evory lltciurs to bling tire war to an en<1. On

the one har,,,l, ltc ltuulr: frcnzirtd prcpallttions for a

rnajor offensivt: rvlti<'lt rvlrs to wi1>c out orlt' main-
force units and lcadirrg lrorlie:; of lltc rcsistlutce. On

the oi[rer, ]re riggctl rrp ir stool{(: govt:rntnent with
which tre signed a st:clningly lirtlit'lr[ " agrccrnent "

in an atternpt to irnpr-tse his tertns rtPott us'

To thi-q end, the Iirerlch irlrPt'riitlisl:s rnetstercd in

lfie tg47 ol,er ten thousanrl troops lo tttount .r largc-

scale offensive against Viet Bac hoping-ly to rr,cstrn5'

thc base area of the whole cottutrl', arrniluiLil.c tlrr:

rnain-force 'anits encl knock out 1lr<r lcarling trodit:s

of the resistance. Ttlc Central Conrllrittt:t: o[ tllt: Parfy
had anticipated this scheme and t'littlr:lt:'l tllc l)arly's
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rrtolrilizr rl :r6i:rirrsl llrC l,'rr,rrr'lt t ttl0tlirrlirrl:;' l)lil,ll(Illlvt'c

rtl. ttr.Lliitrg Vtt'ltrirtltr:,;.. Iii]lrl \/i..ltt;ttltt':lrl .r'trtl 1ri.t'1lit-

rrr.tiorts ttttt it lltr tnarlt: 'l rl ['>i1 lrll tttlrjof of [r'tt:'il't:s ol'

{}rt, r:rtcrnv in thc fot'thco:nitrg rlronths' On Or:trilicr

r [o:it: l:oordinatiou rvith those of Viet Bac' ancl ihe'v

r<lrripmc nt.

Aftcr ttre .French clefeat iu Viet Eac (Wintet 1947)

itt N,rrtr lkl iltr;{,"111 oI tttrtttlllirrg 'Lll;rr li'l; ill liltc ]-ic';

lri;,,'1r, tlrl iotts llrt'v('w;lY lo :'tltirlltrt'orrt's inLcnr-k':d tr>
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destroy our econotnv and our mass bases rather tltarr

to wipe out our main force units : at the same time'

frenzied efforts were made to strengthen the puppet

administratiou, pressgang more rnen into the puppet

army and enlist US airl.

On the other hand, the Viet Bac victory gave our

people and armed iorces increased conficlence in the

iinal victory of the protractecl resistance war' As the

resolution of thc enlargcd session of thc [)arty Ccntrtl

Cornrnittec in Jarrutry r94tt righlly prrl' i{, "'l'trc Vict
Btrc catn;llrigrr mrrrkr:rl lr rna.j0r tttrtr ill ortr rtation's

protrlrcl-erl r(:sistir'lrct' wir"r. It pnshcrl us into the

secoud phitsr: thitt tlI rrttrition- "

Af tr,:r poinlirrg out that our resistance had entered

the strategic pltalic oI attrition, thc enlarged session

of the Party Ccrr{r'al (lornmittcc' in .fanuary 1948 and

the Fourth, liiftlr rLrr,l Si.xth (]onfcrcnces of cadres

(May 1948, August rry4l'l rrntl .f itnunry r949 rcspcctive-

i5r) made the foliou'ittg tlcctstotls :

In, the noil'itar1, f ieltt , trt stnrrslt tlt<' t:ttcrrty offcrrsives

a,gainst our base areas, ttl rlr:v''lrlJr grtcrillrt warfare
rvith independent platoons llttrl t:ornlrltnics, armed

propaganda gfoups and shock tvorli toillns. 'l'hc gener-

al guideline in the attrition llhttsc wirs to regard

guerilla actions as the main forrtr oI figlrting and

mobile warfarc as a. secondary olro, lrrrl to tttach great

atfention to stepping up mobilc vvtt'frtrr', to builcl up
people's arrned forces comprising ttrtitl fort:tr nnits,
regional troops, and militia anrl gucrillt ftlrces-
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In, thc l>otilicut, licl,,l . I o strivr: to strcngthen the
union of thc crrlilr' tt;rtiott, lo llrorrrlen the national
unitcd frotrl , lo t ottsttlirliti< lrtttl stt'trngthr:n tlrc people's

p()\\/(|r', lo rlcsll'oy llrr' ( trttty's t,lottgtr lrrlrninistration,
l0 slr'I rrJr lltr' :rF,illtliort rvot li :rltloll( ('llemv 1.roops,

lo <'rrlist t[t<r l;tt;tpot l of llrl r,or irrli:;l r otttttl'ics attrl

llr(' l)ettcc-lovirlg arrrl lltrtgrlstrivr' [orr r", trt lltr: u'orlrl.

I tt, lltc ccotr,otrti,: trtt,tl ltrtarr.tiol, li,ll, lrr itltlrl'ovr' lltc
material .rnd culturitl Iiftr of tlrrr lreollll tt'illr rr vir:rv

to conclucting a protrt\ctetl rcsist:ltl('(' \v,lt, to rllrlloll
thc rrc\v (lefllocratit: ccolt()In.y, to rllvllo;r slltlt: t ttlt

cn1,:rpliscs, to prcpiu't: r'onditi<llls f,rt :r 1rl:rtttrirl;-1 ol

ilt. r;Lirtl strt'lor ttf lltr: ( (toll()rrlv, lo lttotlloll folli;1lt
tr:rrlr', lo rrrolrilizc rrll ltttrtrlttt ittlrl ttl:tlr ri,rl rr" r)lll( ("'

,r, r,rtrlittl; lrl llre slogltn : " All for llrc Ir,rtrl, ;rll fol

vir'tor.y"', to r'ittty ottt l.lre l):rtl\r", l.rrrrl 1r'rli' y lrt

ftlstt'r' lltt: 1lt:rtll;rtrls' frlrcr's lrtt,l pttrlll,lt lrllt i, rrll rrl.rl

llrrltlrtt:1irln, lo lrlo< ltlt<ltr :tttrl rl.r,l t,\' I lrr' ('ll('lll\I

c(:oilollry.

I tt, /ltt'r tll.lt, r(tl 111111 srtr i,tl. lttl,rl ' lo t rltt' ,tlr ,tttrl rllrlrtl
t/t llr,' , rrllttllLl t itclr's fot ;l lr('lllllllr' l)'rl Il( ll);llir)ll
lll l'r'f;r ,l,tttr:r' tvot kr,, lo lrttt'lrl,' I ltr' ,l r rr11;1lt ;rglrittst

illillr,rr \,, lo itttptovc lltl r',ltt,,tli,,tr,rl ',1 ,llttl, lo Prrt-
rnolr' ,r lrr'\v i trllrttl tvrllr ,r ttrttt,rtt,rl, ,t t, rrlil'ir' :rrril
tnltss t:llrt.tr llt, lo ',lr'1r ttlr llr, ,,ttttp:tigtt lrlt new

ways ol lifr', lo lrglll ,r;1,r;ttrl lr,t'l t ttslottlr'r lrnd prac-
tice, to cart: f<lt tltr plo1,lr"', lrt:rrlllr.

trn NIarch r94ti, tlrl l'irrI.y ()r'rrtriLl (,rirnmittee initiat-
ecl a big patriotic cnrrtlrrliotr ttiovcrnent in the whole
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a

Party, army and people. Tire patriotic ardour antl

"..^iirr" 
spirit of the people and arrned forces were

brought into play. As a result, guerilla warfare strong-

ly clevelopcd as from 1948. Many cn€my rear areas

b"."*u ours. Nati,rnal union was bt'oadened' The

ParLy was furtirer strengthened and developed"

Eefore the August Revolution, our Farty had been

an illegal, undelgrouncl one. Ir-'ut after the Revolution'

it blcarne a party in powtrr, rrncl it lcri 1.[rc :;acrctl rc-

sisttrncc war o[ <,rtt: i-,,,o111,1 agtitrst' [ltc Frc:nch colo-

nialist iItJU-r()ssol':i.'['[rt, rlvcrwltr'lrniug rntjority of its

catlrcs ittttl ltttrlnlrtjrs \vorc 1t'stt'il lrud tclnptled in this

lcsisLtrtrc<: rvltr. I [rlw<;vr:r, llt:cltrtsc thc Party rvas in

powcr, l ttlttttlr,'t 'rf tlrenl \t'urc likely to indutrge

ia, burt:llttt:t'lrti';ttt, " ,:<liltlnallrtrism " and aloofness

from thc IIr'.tftri(:s. [itrt'r.hcr, solne people had joinecl

thc Party willr rr \vlorlg rnotivation' In October 1947'

president IIo (llri Nlirrlr wr.otr: tlrc hooli oha,r't'ge t,ltttstltls

oi uork, in whiclr ltl st:1 l'orllr trvr'lr:c ])oints f'rlr Part'y

builcling'. About tlrr: Iirsl poirtl, lrr' :;i-ritl :

" The Organization is ttol ottt' for llr:<:tlmitl8 lnanda-

rins antl earrring money. Il lnrrsl frtll'rl its tlrsk of libcr-

a.ting the nation, an<l r'ttsttt ittg llrosper:itv to the

tratherlanci anri hzLppint:ss 1tl lltt: ptropltr'" I

l]resictrent ]io Chi ]Iilh's Mrtrr:lr rr117 lcttcr to ttri:

cornrades in Bac Bo arrrl the brl'rli ('ltun'utt llrc sll'le itt

I Cltattge the Stltlc oI Il'orh, Str l'.ltul.. I'rrlrlislri'rrg l-[otL';e,

Houli, i9-S-;, prg" 33. I-'itc:'u:'i' ;rl.llt. titrtt: ilrt:1'atLl .rlts
.iiii;a"ig;r"iial ttt airthor. usur[ 1 tr,. rv0r rl ..()r grr.Iiz:.Lticn"

Ior Partr'.

s8

':uorkltave become rlocumcnts for tlaily study b-y cadres
and Party rnc.rnllcrs to c:nlrln<;e tlreir virtues and
better thcir slylc of worl<.

Presitlent I'lo (lhi Mirrlr oltcn sairl : "'l'hc }?arty is

lil<c l power gcncrator', r-r':;istrrnt:e arrcl c:onstruction
works arc Iih<r clcctric larnps, [o 1.ht: cxtent that rvltt:rl
thc generator is powerful, the larnps give rnorc irght. '

He used to recommencl catlres anrl Party rnr:mbers, to
strive for increascd unity and one-mindeclne'ss within
the Party. In January r94g he said:

" Our comr-ades, different as they rnay be as to na--

tionality or class origin, share the sarne tloctriuc, thc
sirllc l)rrrpr)sc: togctllcr they live and .1ie, share wcal
:urrl lyrxr ; lllclr:f916., tlrcy rnrrst sinccrclv unite. To
rrlir;ritr orrr g,r'rl, org:ritizutiorr is not cnougt-r, therc
rnrrsl. llso Irt: sinrt:r'ity in thougltts.

'Iherc llrc two wuys for urs to rrchicve idr.:ologicatr

r.rnity and internal cohcsion, namr'ly cr'iticislt, a.ud self -

otiticisvn.Iirorn the highest to the lowest levcl, evcry-
irorly sirould use thcur to ;rchievc ever greal.er unity
:rnd to rnalie progress. " I

FIc rrlrio said:
" Orrr l)trrly crnnprises many pcoXrle, but whcn ilr

lcliorr, il i.; lil<<: oui: rnan. This is rlr:e to clisciPline.
{)urs rs irrr ir()rl rlisr:ilrlirrr', that is a sttict rtrrtl cort-

scious ortc. \\ r' orrglrt lrl :ilrive lrartl to proscrvl th+,r

Paitv's itott riist:i1rlin,'. :

I ;,.ud 'l IIo ('lri llirrlr, .'( lr,:iirrq \rl,r:i.ss " (o tlrc Sixth
r'ir1 [cre1ce O.i P+1 t_V ( t11r,... (.l.trrrr:r 1 r, 1 -, t, r 1,t), S,,1i,cletl ll' ar hs,

'iir I'ha.! Publishing I lorisr., Il;rru.ri, ir(,o, |. '1o:.
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To the victories of our people and armed forces were

added those of the world revolutionary movement' In

11'ti1{iotts rvil lr tlrtl' ( irlvt'rlrlncttt'

6o

forces g:rinirrg crrtnlllr'lc rlt'r'rtglh nrtrin force units,
'regional {1'oops, lrttrl rrriIil rir r(ll(l gtrtrrilllr forces.

Al. tlrr: lrr'liirrrrilrg ol llrc wrrt', itt viclv oI thc great

rlisplrrill' lrelwt ltt llt,' ('ll('lll\ , lott r':, :ttltl oltrs, :jorno

p, opll ltlrrl cxpr'r:,'lr'rl lltr' ()l)llll()ll llrlrl ()tl ttsisl ltttct:

w:r.i il ();rs(r rtl " :r gt lt.st'lro1r;rrt li rr li ilr;,' :r rt t:lr'1lltirn1. "

ltt rrrtrly r().51. ill lis Itul,il,irtr'l l{rfrrtT! lo llrl S"r:otttl

National Congress of tlrc l':rtly, l'tr"rtrlr ttl llo ('lri

Minh pointed out that " It wlls so ittrllr'' I l't ottt tlrtr

narrowpointof vicw of a lnitll t:<lttsirlctitr;.i orriy (lrt'

rnaterial aspcct and the prcscllt stlrlr' 'rl rrffrrirs'

llcclrttse at tlrat timc wc hlrd lo ttrit' ''licli:' lrgrriltsl

rn('rlr.y 1l[anes and guns. l]rrl ()lll'l'irr-11' lollrtws

Nlrrrxisrn-[,eninisrn. Wc tlo tlol ottly t'ott*irlt't tltt: lrrt:s-
r'nt, but also looks itrt<i tlrrr trtrlrtrr'. Wc ltavo Iirtrr

confidence in ttre mttralc artrl strcugth oI the rnasses,

of the nation. 'l'hat is why wc catcgorically answered

those hesitating and pcssimistic people :

ll'rue, it 'i s tadalt tt grassko!>1>er hiching an eleph'a"nt,

,but tontorraw tl'te el e'f>ltattt wi,ll, h,nr;e its bowels pluckecl or'tt'

The facts have shown that the colonialist " clc-

phant " has begr:n to have its bou'els plucked out,
-while our trooPs trave grown into a strong tiger.' t

As a matter of fact, since r95r, our resistance forces'

especially in thc military field, irad Srown nP in

erll respects. Our people and arrncd forces rnadc activc'

preparations for- the gcnera.l counter-offeusive.

I Ho Chi l\{inh, Selttclcri l'iio'rhst Stt l-lzat Pnblishiirg
,Housc, Han.oi, t-c;6o, p. 36o.
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TiiE Pi\I?IY S SECOND NATIONAL CONGRESS"

IiJE PREPARA'TiONS IN ALL RESPECT.S

FOR THE GENERA]- COI]NTtrIT - OFb-trNSIVE

Irr view of thc rapicl growttr o{ our people ancl

rr.r:ured forces, ttrre lirench color:ialits had landed in an

exii-emetv di(ficuiL situation in their atlempts to pro-

lolrg tht war oI ag*rr:ssion in Irlrlochirl;r' Irr thc mili-

t.o.'\,, {i"l.t, irl spilt.trf it (jo|-}lii(lct..II)lt' jllt;rt'itStl jrr t]l<,

"rr.l.,ay', 
f.rccs j1., r,ttl,rtrt:r,tt l'it'lt 1lr. ll<'gitrrrilrg of

tht: resist;rrtl.r', 1lt. llrr.li rlf r:f [t:cl'ivt:s lvi'rs lnole and

rnort: seti t)tts, lrr llrt: lrolilit:itl {itrld, bcceusc they were

courlrtclittg rrrt tllliltsl. wrtr, the I'rcnctr aggressors

encr-)tLrtltr''l ittr:ttrrrsirlil ollposition from the French

preople irtrtl ptogt't:s:;ivrr public opinion in Ure world"

thujr r^n1..,; w( l'( lorn b.y sharp internal contradic-

tioirs and divisrorrs. lircnch govcrllmellts fell ollc

atler the t)th,tr. lrr llrC r)c()tl()llltc f rt:ltl , Iirltttcc was

rnorc auil m1)re (l(ri)('rrrlt:ttl. o:t lllr: [)irillr'l Strrles' therc

lvasaStriOt:tsrlecIirrt:iltlIx'1..|.1:ll(lIIirrlrnccs.l3utirr
vicw of their rcactiollill'y tt:tt'tttt rrtttl r'l llir policy of

increasing depentletlcc oll l llrr I I S irrllrrlrillists the

lirench cilonialists stltrborrrly lrt"lottrilrl tLic " dirty

'rriar " in Inclcchina, :rnrl stro'"'t: ltrrrr I lrr t'itrrI tlut thc

5jC}leme of .. rrraking Vit,t.nlrtnr.sr, li6lrl Vi<ltltlt.nese,

ailil feeding lvar' 0n war' "

As far as r,/e q/cle couf )rnc(l , o(tt' l)r'r)l)l()'s cirtl:'c of

rr:sistarrce onc constructioil wal; ])o\v( ''ItlllY dcvelop-

ing"Th*prestigeofourFarty:rrlrI(irlrrll.ltnlclttwas
U.l*S iruiglltenetl in the intcrurrti<lrrrrI ilr( ilLr"" This
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causcd sorlre ('rl'on('r)tl:'i vir:ws lrtrr(,!lS catlrcs and PartrT'

rncrnhr:rs rrlrorrl llrr' lllol t';rtlr', I <:ltartctcr af tho'

rr:si:ll:rrrrr' ;utrl llrr' rlr cisirrrt lo:rr livr'11' l)r-('l)ilr'() forthe
qr.ry r';rl r ()ttulr't ,r[], tlstt', I , r ',r'l I lrr'rrr lililrl :rt 1.tre

I'rrtl1,"; Slrottrl Nlllllll,rl l'ottl,r,"" r.rtlf irr r()it,
l'r'r,rirl, nl Ilo (,tr, Ilirrlr ,rrll :

" \\'i: irrtl siilI rrrrrliirl;, ,tr lit'r I)r( lr,u;rll()tt. [rir' 11,.

gt rrrlIiIl t'()unl.t'r-rIIlr'ttsit,'...

Wht:n the prcparatioril; art' llrrly r orrrlrlrlr,l, llrt,
gcnerrr.l c.ounter-of{ensive will lx: rrrorrrrlcrl.'l'lrr' rrrorr,

eornplctc the preparations, tltc rluit:klr llr, glrrr,t':rl
r ottult:r-olfensive and thc r]tortr Ial'olrrrrlrll llrl r orrrl i,

lious altcnding to it. " t

Thc nel Changes in tlrt' irrl.clrrrrlioral an<l niltiorrrrl
situatiorr required an ittr:rr:ascrl lr:atlt'rship of the
Ilarty in all ficlds with .r vicw to pusiring ahead
the resistance to victory. In this context, the Party's
Secernd National Congress ptaye d a particularl5r
irnportant role.

'fhe Congress was held {rorn the trth to the rgth
of F-ebruary rg5r. It r.vas attended by r58 delegates
and 53 consultative delegates representing over half
a million trarty mernbers frorn Central, Soutli anrl
North Viet Narn and. from abroad.

I 1{o Chi Minh, l'olitic:rl Ruport to th c lrarrty's
Secouct Natioiral Congrcss (Feb. l95i), Selccteti l,i/orhs, Su
T/zal Fublishing }Iouse, H:rnoi, 196o, p. 3-5r.
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festo, I'olitit:al l'r()!lt'il.lIIInc rrnd lR.ules of the Party'

Presitlcnl llo (llri Minlr's l'olitical Ileport was a

rlocutncnl o[ 1I.r,lrt llrIor.t'lir.irl irrrrl pl.iLcticaI value,

irr wlriclr 111' 11rrl ottll' rtttttttt( rl lll) lrtrr I'lrrty s cxpe-

a1,.r1gqsi rtl llr,' Plr ll .l() Vt':ll'i :lll(l ltlttlr:' tltl' :rlso

poirtltltl()llllll(.itttlltlt'litttllrr.llirlV<:ttlt'ttlstlfllrewrrrlcl
r-evolution rlrrrirrll llll f ir"rl lrltll ()l tlris twenticth

centurY. Iic s;rir I :

"'lhe first lrlrll' ol' llrrq lrvtnf i<:th century has been

marked by v( l'y itrlpot lrrltl' rltlvelopments' trJut rve

may anticiplrtt: llrrrl rvillr llrr: ef forts of the revolu-

tionaries, thc Irrt.t.t'r' lrrtlf cr:tttrtry will witness even

greater an'l morc glot irtttr; r'ltitllgr's' " I

Thatsituationsltrlwr.tl()V(jlllll()r('tl1<llrrlytlrcbril-

victory, because :

"Weha./eabiganristrollsl':rll.y'liipllrrrrlstrong
because of our having Marxisnr-l'r:llilti:'ttt' l)(:cilllsc of

r I{o Chi Ntinh, " Politica'I llt:Por I " lo [lrc I'urr:tv's

Seconcl Na.tional Congress (I.ifu' trll'tr)' '\rlrt:lr'tl [l orks' Stt'

7'Ial Fublishing Hor-rse, Harroi, t'l(ro' p' lli t '
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the unrernittirrg cfforts of rtll its rnetnllers, because

of the Iovc, <:ottfirlr:ttr:r', sttplrol't of the entire arrny
an<I pt:tllrlc " l.

Ilt lris lirltrtrl t)tt lltt l'i,'ltt.rrttrrts,t lieuolutiow,
lorrrnrrlr, 'l rrrottg (llrilrlr Pt r':,r'ttllrl trt tlr,' (Jongress

llrc tvlrrllt littr: rrl ttrrlioltrtl, 1r,'rrplr'''i rlt'lttot'l'rttit: rcvo-
lrtliotr in Vicl- Nartr. 'l'hiLl w;rs lltl fir.sl lirrrl ottt'I)rtrty
[rc[d t[rat tlrc brlttrgtlois rlr'ttttltrl'rtlir' t r'volttliott itt lL

country Iikc ours is a rr:rtioltitl, 1rr:o;r1,":; rlt'ltro< uttic
revolution.

'l'ho Report correctly zrnalyzctl tlttr <:lrltire llt' rrf tlre
Viltrrirrn<lsc society and pointed or"tt lltt' r'ttctttils of
llrc Vr<:trrarneso rcvolution, its motivt: fort.t's, its lctttl-
ing force, etc. lt laid clown as an imlrl(:tliltt, tlLsli of
the national, people's democratic I'(ivolul.ion ill Vict
Nam the struggle to drive out thc lirt:nch imperialist
aggressors and to overthrow the fcuclal forces in the
pay of imperialism, to regain national independence,
to achieve people's democlacy, then to accomplish
the socialist revolution and to build socialism, bypas-
sing the stage of capitaiist rlevelopment. The Report
poirated out : " Under the leadership of the working
class, rvitll the labour-ing people as the rnotive force,
this revolution nc,t onlv rcsolves anti-imperialist and

anti-feudal ta:;lis, lrtrt also promotes a powerful devel'
opment of tire l"reoplc's (lc:In()cratic r(gilnc ; at thc
same time, it brings about embryos of sr>c.ialisrn, and

t Ho Chi Nlirrh, 'Stlr:t l't,l
Ilouse, Hanoi, r96o, p. 3,(r9.

5 -,ln

lli orli.:, .\rr, 'l'ltul Publishing
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creates conditions for an advance to socialism . 'l'his

reuol,wlion accomplishes the bourgeois dernocratic tashs
and growns into a social,ist, reuolution." I

The Report on the Vietnamese lieuolwtion was an im-
portant document which summed up the Party's
experiences during over zo years of struggle. It repre-
sented a correct integration of Marxist.Leninist theory
with the practice of the Vietnamese revolution.

Tbe PoLitical Progrotn,nzc of the Viet Nam Workr.rs'
Party adoptcd lry tllr Congress on tltc ltasis of the
Polilicat lleforl, uxl tlre licltort on tha Lr,ietnaruese

lleuolu.lion rvas l.ltc tlcvelopment and finalization of
the P;rrty's gcneral line in the national people's
dcmocratic revolution. The basic problems of the
national pcoplc's clcmocratic revolution were expound-
ed in tlre l)oLilico.l Prograntme in a concise but
complete and clcar tnanner, ligliting the way to the
Party's practical :rt'tivities in the period ahead. 'Ihe
Pol,itical, Progratru'ne poitltetl out l.lttt :

" The basic task of the Victuarncsu revolution now
is to drive out the imperialist rgl{r'ossor-s, to gain
genuine independence and unity for thc nation, to.
remove the feudal and semi-fcuda.l lr:ftovers, to give

I 'l'ruoflng Chin]r, On lhc l/'ic ltt.artt est l!cuolr,r,tion, report
to the Party's Second National Colgrcss (1icb. tglr). Docn-
ment,s ol the Parly's Secon,d Nalional (.,)ongt,t:ss, published
by the Comrnission for Research about tlrt' I'arty's history,
Hanoi, r965, p. ror.
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land to the tillers, to rltrvclop the peol>le's democratic

regime, trl liry fottttrlitli<llts fol' srlcialism " l.

'l'lrc (lrlrrgrcss rrrlopltrrl lrrrsic lr,rlit: ies on the building
rrttrl <k'voloptttcttl of llrr'l',tt'1.1', ort llrt: lnrilding and

r;l,rcttgtltctrittg rtf llrr' :r,lrrrirri:,tl;rlrott, lltr' alrny, the

nltliotlrl 11111lltl l't'rtttl , ott Iltl lr rtltottty, f iltlttrctrs, t'tc.

willr ir vi|w lo lrrrslritrg rtltr:itrl lltl. t't'rt:lt;rttt:r: wirr lo
vict ory. It tl<rcitlctl lo lrt irrg lllr' l'irt lr,' tttlo llte ollcrt

with the ntrnc tlI Vir:t Nlrrrt Wot'hr't'r,' l'.rrl1'. ( otttt'rldt:

lIo Ctri Mittlr wirs t:lt'clr',1 l'tclilrk'ttl 'rl' llrr' l"rt 1.1', irlttl

cotnrtt(l() 'l rttottg ( lllilrlr witr'. t l t:lr'r'llrl Slr'tr:trrl'y
( i t'ttct'rt l.

llr slcott,l Nitltottlrl ( ,11;'11",', ttt,rtl,r'rl ,r l'ili growllr

,I rrrtt l';rr lY. l'pt llr, ltt',1 ltttt'' 'lllr l ll" [lrrttrrlilrg,

lltr' l'.rt ly r ortlrl lrrrlrl ,r Hl(',tl ( 'rllHl(""' lrrlll' 'rtlltttllrl
l11, 111,11.,,,11,', ,,1 rrll ll', r,ll.l,rtttz,tltrrtt, ,rl ll()lll(' rtttrl

:rlllrt,rrl, tlt'tttttt t,tltr,rlll' r lr t'lr''l ltottt l'r'l'rtv' ('l'rrcr;rll.y

:rPr':rliittg, rtll Prolrl(,rrtri tll:,, tt',';t'rl 'ttt'l rltr rrlt.rl ;tt tlrt'
(lrtrtgt'css lt:rrl lrcr:tr rlist'rtr'lr'rl Ptt'vtott"ly ttt llt(. r'rrlirc
l)lrrty. 'l lrc 11y11't'r't :tttrl llr';rt'rrglrllrl ltttl oI llrt
(lottgtrsi wit,\ lt lr;tsi:i to rrrrilr'lltr: r'ttlitc I'lttl.y lrrlrl

gtroplr' ,rttrl lrt lr,r<l llr,' tl'volttltoll lo tlr w l'tt'lol it':;'

Itr l\lrrrr lr try'ir, llrl Vict Mirrlr rrtrrl [,iltt Vtt'l [it'ortts

1y1.;q' 111,'1g,'rl 'l lrI ltlrliott;rl ttttiott l':t:'r'tl <lrt lr solirl

wo|kr't l,(',1',;lrll .rlltrrtt,'r' ttttrlt'l' llrll lr';rrlcr;ltilr trI tllc:

yyoll<irrg r l,t',', tv;tr , r,ltliolitl;tlr rl :tlttl :;lt'ettgllll'ned'

I I)rx)rrrnilrtl oI Iltr. lrirr Iy'rr S|r'orrrl Niriiort:ll cotrgress

lrrrlrlislrr,rI lrr, llrr.( rrnlilti]|,ti()il [111 l(r.;;r':rtr:lt:lbou1 llto Party's

lrinlort', lltrtloi, 1,,1,:)' 1,. tt'i.
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During the same month, the Conference for t Viet-
namese - I(hmer - Lao Alliance strengthened further
the alliance betrveen the tirree flaternal peoples
struggling against the French colonialist agglessors
and the US interventionists, their common enemies,
for national independence, their common ideal.
- In rg5z, the Party Central Committee decided to

launch a campaign for the remoukling of the Party,
the Army and the mass work. This campaign carried
out in rg52-r953 resulted irr f urthcr consoli<latirrg and
strengthening thc Party's leadcrship rr.ntl strengthening
the people's arrned forces to mcct thc pressing require-
ments of the situation rvhen the resistance war harl
enterecl the stage of fierce battles.

Along with political and military victories, rve had,
since r95r, recorded irnportant successes in the eco-
nomic field. Ttre rnovement for incl'cased production
and self sustcnar,ce was slepped up. Not only did we
managc to ensure adequutc supplies in fooc]stuf fs irnrl
consumer goods, we irlso prorlucerl w(].rl)()us. We set
up workshops for the mlnufacturt: of gr<:nades, rriines,
bombs, mortars, bazookas, rrr'coilcss guns, etc. We
built up a war time cconomy along rrt:lv dcmocratic
lines.

The Party paid particulat trttcntion to fostcring ttre
people's potential, lVhile crrrrying otrt the resistance
war, it put into effect the policy oI r'eiluction of land
rents, interest rates, and other policies designed to
gradually liroit the cxploit:rtion by landlords, and
initially irnprove the pcasants' livelihood. But in view
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of the cleveloprnclrL oI t]rc lc'sistllnce, thc above steps

were not cnorrgh to foslcr tlrrr pottrnlial of the peasants

and to ittcrcltsr: tltrr trrsisl.rittcr, forccs, Itr r953, the

CentIirl (lontlrtillt'r t'r'virlwt:tl tlrr: ilrtPlr:n:r:trtlttion of

l.lrr: lrrrrrl;ltllit:.y sitrt'<l tlr| Atrgu.t ltcvrlllrtion alrd

tlct:i,lrrrl lo rttol:ilizrt t.ltt: lnassr:r'; f or stricl Iy calr.yirrg

out t[c rttt]rtctiort of lirrrd rcnts witL letroa'ctil e

cffe:cts, and for achieving a land rcform, thus putting

into effecl the slogan: " Land to the tiilers '' even

rvhile the resistance was going on' 'lhc campaign for

remoulding the mass work was integratcd into the

rnrss rnobilization campaigrr for implementing the

llrrrl policy.

'l lr,rrrl',; 1o llt i'r lorrr:ct policy, the resistance forces

oI oru 1r, opll i.ltr'\47 ('vcl' slrnngcr and we recorded

( r)ttlurll(,rt lrlll vit lor it ".

illl illsl()lil(l \/l("lol(\'()l' l)ll.,N lrlliN I)lltI
r\).lr I ilt,. (;liNl,vA ( ()Nl,l.,lil';N('l'. ( )N lNlxxllllNA

'l lrr: lttrlor lrirrlr wirt ,ll'lrggirrg otrt t':trtsrrrl Iirclrch
r olotrialislri lttr tlit:ritt6l.y Itelvy rlcfcals. Sint:t: r953

vir lrtirlly tlrt: wltolc oI llttr lirt:nch Dxpeditionary Corps

Ir:rtl got slttt:lt itt " occrtpation " and " pacification'
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tasks, and its mobile forces had been greatly recluced.
France's economy and finances were in an increasingly
critical situation. The internal contradictions of the
French colonialists sharpened. In the meantime, the
US imperialists defeated in Korea, were seeking to
further intervene in Indochina. On the one hand, they
increased aid to the French colonialists and their
lackevs, on the other, they forced the French to
grant more " independence " to their puppets and to
let thc Amcricans corrtrol thc puppet ulrny anrl adrnin-
istration lrnd <lirectly comrnrrnd the Indochina war.
Thus in mid-rg.53, with t.lS accord, Navarre was
appointed cornmanclcr-in-chief of the French expedi-
tionary folccs in Inrlochina. Thcn the " Navarrc plan "
was mapp(:d out which was in fact a US plan carried
out undcr {lS directlon. I]oth the French and the
Americans wishfrrlly lrelieved thert within tB months
they woultl rcgain st latcgic initiative and move
from defeat to victor'-y on the Iutlor:hina ltattlefield.

At the beginning of 19.53, rin tlrc lrrrsis o[ a scienti-
fic analysis of the situation of thr: lnrlochina war,
our Ptrrty Central Committee put folwarrl directives
for ttre winter 1953-spring rq54 ciunl)irign: to con-
ceutrate our forccs, launch attacl<s on places of stra-
tegic importance were the cnt:rn5, is relatively rveak,
so as to compel him to scatter lris forces, thus creating
new favourable conditions for- us to graduallv anni-
hilate the enemy's living forces and expand the liber-
ated zone. At the same time, we intensified guerilla
warfare in the enemy's rear areas, ancl defended the
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free zone, bringirrg alrottt fal'ortriLbltl conditions for
our main forces lrl rltrslroy llre rrttr:rrty iu places chosen
by rrs.

Otrr lrt'tny's tottsl ;rttl rtr:livilit's irr tlivr t':;c rlircctions
Ittrl llrorrglrt lo fltilrtrrr N;tr';tt'ttt's pl:ttt oI t'otrt rrntrlting
rnilitrrry forccs in llrt: llrrr' llrt rlcllrr. Ilrrlf of tlle ctlc-

rrry's rrr0l.ri[r: fot'c<rs wr:t'r';rittltt'rl rlowtt rrr llrr. lttottttllrin-

otts Iegions: tlris sitrrrrtiott t t'ertltrl vt't'y f;tvottratrlrr

conditions for lr vigorrltts <lr:vtlltllrtttlttl ol tlrt' grrt'rilla
warfare in the cnemy's rcltl' :lt'e:rs. lrr llirrlr 'lri 'l lri<'rr

arrd Soutlterllmo:;t (lt:trlrltl Vi0l Nltttt, r'r'gtottrrl trooPrr

antl lnilititmt:n l'oilr.tl ('llrllly ttropPittg lll) t)l)r't'3ti()lls,

rlc:rlt'rty irrtlrot'tltttl tttttltlttttlit:rtliorr littt's lrrrrl lxpntlrle<l

guct'illrr lr;tst 's. All tlrr'orl('lllv oIfr'ltsivr. r'pt'ltrhcads

;rguitrst Ilrr' [rlt zotl(' \v( le rr:pllllrl. Itr N:ttrt lirt, rvl
intcnsifi<:rl grrt't'ill:t wlrt'Ilrt'e rrttrl ittt:l'<'ltset] agitaliorr

worli among l"renclt ltntl pullpet tlool>s, tirousands

of posts and watch-tcwcrs werc wiped out or forced

to evacuate.In November 1953, on being informed of

the advance to ihe North-West of a part of our main
forccs, Navarre hastily concentrated more than 5,ooo
troops rnd parachuted them on Dien l3ien Phu in
ord<:r lo secure a foothold in the North-West and to

prolt:r:t tlpper Laos. Afterwards, they sent more fresh

f{)r't:t's, rletrrnninecl to build in Dien Bien Phu their
most solirl fortificd entrenched camp in Indochina.

Irr l)<:r:cmlrer Ig.53, our Party Central Committee

<le<:irlerl on wirging a battle of strategic character in Dien

lJicrr l'hrr. Cornrlrrlc Vo Nguyen Giap, Commander-in-

chief of tlrr: Vit't Nltm People's Army was entrusted
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with dii'cclin6 oporatio's on this battlelicld. 'l.lre s1r a1e-
gic resolution of the Party Central Committee was swif t-
ly translatetl into the will autl action oi th.e r.vliolt
Irarty, army and iteoplc. Our artillcry a,trtl infantry
units, with man-power and rudimcntary equipment,
buiit hundreds of kilometres of roads through for-ests
and mountains, lcading to the batilefield, tlug hun-
dreds of kilornelrcs of cornmunicaticn trenches uncler
intense encmy fire, r:limbccl up hill iurtl clor,vr.r cla,le to
bling he:rvy guns to tltt: bal tlcfir:kl.

Futting into e:ffect thc sktgan ,, ail for the front, all
for victory " 2oo,ooo civic-dutv men aird women were
rnobilized and provided more ti:.an 3,ooo,ooo work days
to serve the Dien Bicn Phu froni. iens of thon-
sands of shocl< vouth. togetirer wiili enginccriug
units valiartly opcned llcw roads anrl clefused
enemy tilnc-bomb:; on cornmruricaticin lilir:s. 'fcns of
thousands of hancl - rlriverr bicyclt.s, lrrrffalo-ctrrts,
ox-carts, horse-carts zLnd lrolrts wcrc rrsr,rl for- ilr,:
transpori of rice, foodstuf{s irntl urnmulrition Lo the
front.

On thc anti-feudal frolrt, lautl r.clor.rr.r r,;as siepped
up. In a spirit of offensive, th<r pcaslrnl.s rose up to
ovcrthrol the lanclorr,,ner class, lrccorrrl-ilii,iring zl leap
forrvard of the rcsistante forces. 'fhr: rcsistalcr: agairst
the French colonialists had comc to a rlrr:isivr. lrhasc;
thr: slogans "natioiral indepcu<lcnce', lrrrtl ,,lrrnd to the
tillers" could bc carricd out simull.aucrtrrsly, t.csulting

in acombinirtion oI rirrnt:rl strugglt: with politica,l strug-
gle on ir Ial'g<' st:;rlr, rrrr<l r:orrstilrrtilg a greirt force
which r:ollrilnrlerl lo ll'ingirri; alxlut tlrt, great I)ien
I-Jicrr I)lrrr y1r:1 or'.y.

;\ltcr' .i5 tlays arrrl nighl.l; oI continuou:, figtrriing,
crir l,[iiy 7, tr.54 -our ar,ny completely destroycd tire
Dic:n i3ren Phu fortifieii entrencheLl camp, annihilator?
or capturcd over 16,ooo enemy troops. "fhc whoie
staff of thc Flench cornrnand led bv Dc Castries sur-
rtnded r.fter hoisting ?r white {lag.

'l-lrc T)ici-r Ilien Plnr victory was the greatest victory
oI orrr :rn'ny lrrrrl pcoirle iu the protracted resi::tance
zrglirr ,t llrr. I,'r'r:nclr r,rrlorri,rlisls anrl American ir:.iter-
vt'tt{iottists, orrr. ol llrr: gtritll,:,l lr;rl.tlr.s irr ilrr, }ri,rtrrry
of lh,r oppresscrl lreople:;' strtrgglc ;rgairrst rL 1;ro[,,r-
sional arlny of tlic colorrialists. 'I'hc glorir.iu:; vic.1ot1, uI
I)ien Bien Piru rs a soilrce of pride aud r:ncouragt-
rnerrt fol ail our armlr and people, a great iuspirr-rtion
to thr: natir;nal liberation movene.nt in the couJltries
ulder the colonial- system of imperialism.

I)uring tlrc wintcr r9i3 - sprinS r g54 campi,ign,
tire climax of which was the historic rrictor-,y of
f)icr Bien Ph'u, Lrz,oco cncnty troops hacl Lreen
atn nitrilated and nurnerous areas of great strategic
intpoy l l*rtce Iiberatr'4 .

'['he rvinter 1953 - spring rg54 carnpaign and the f)ien
l3ien I']hn victory smashed 1:he Navarre plan aud con-

i
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tributed decisively to otrr victor:y at the G,:neva
Conference. I

The Geneva Confercnce on Jndochina was opened
on April 26, rg54 at a rnomcnt when our army was
going to launch the third olfensivc to decide the fate
of the enemy at Dien Bicn l'lrtr. Our Government's
clelegation headed by comradc I)ltittn VrLn Dong carne

to the conference table in tlte lrositiort of rr victorious
nation.

I Strategica^lly, the protractorI t'csistilncc r,viLr oI our peo-

ple against French colonialists'aggrcssion underwent 3 stages.

At present, there still exist different opinions as regatds

the name and starting point o{ the third stage.
l-he Iirst opinion holds that the third stage was thc coun-

ter-offensive stage as assessed by the Second Congress of
the Party (Feb. r95r). Beginning rvinter 1953, this stage

was mar-ked by a series of strategic ollensives of our army
a,ncl people in all battlefields, the climax of which was the
ollensive oI decisive oharacter on the enemy's strongcst for-
tiliecl cntrcnchcd camp at Dien Ilicn P}ru, compclling the

cnomlr to move from thc str:rtogic dc{ousivc position to the
position of withdrawal and failulc.

The second opinion holds that the third stage was the

stage of otiensive beginning with the frontier catrpaign
(Autumn r95o). After the Irontier cattpaign, our arm)' and

people having won back and kept the initiative opened ca:ra-

paign alter campaign of strategic significance, driving the
enemy into the defensive and Iorcing them to gradually
withclraw lrom important areas in the battlelield. This fornr
of par:tial offensive developed into all-round offensive in rvin-
ter 1953 - spring 1954, the climax of which u'as thc great
Dien Rien Phu victory.

'I'his question is still being studied'
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The great victory of r>ur atrny and people at Dien
Bien Phu came in tirnc, thus effecting rvonderful
combination of rnilitar.y rrnrl rliplornatic struggle. In
thc meantime, lhe Cr:ntral (lornmittcc of our Party
helcl its Sixl.h session (7-r954).'lhc (,entral Comrnittee
untnimously npproved the Political Bureau's decision
to negotiate peace in Indochina on the basis of French
recognition of the independence, sovercignty, unity
and territorial integrity of Viet Nam. 'fhe Session
made a decision " to direct the spearheads of our
strugglc against the IIS imperialists and the aggressive
tr?rench colonialists, to restore peace in Indochina
on thc basis of the victories won by our people, to
fr.. strutr: thc IIS imperialists' atternpt to prolong and
cxtcnrl the lnrlochinll war, to consolidate pcacc and
bring about the rctrnification of thc country, to win
complete independence ancl achieve democracy
throughout ttre country.

On .|uly zo, 1954, aftet 75 days of arduous struggle,
the Geneva Conference came to a successful end. The
Iirench government accepted to restore peace in In-
dochina on the basis of the recognition of the inde-
pendence, unity aud territorial integrity of Viet
Nam, Laos and Cambodia by France and other par-
ticipant countries in the Geneva Conference on Viet
Nam. The Vietnamese people were to carry out free
general elections in July 1956 I in order to reunify

I According to the Final declara,tion oi the Geneva Con-
fcrcrice on Jul;r zr, t954 on Indochina, Cambodia and Laos
rvcro to carry out frec clections in 1956.
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their countr,v*. The French troops were to be with-
dra.wn frorn Indochina.

trn ferce of the unanimity of the participant counirics
in the Geneva Conference, the US irnperialists, al-
though arlamant to sign the joint communiqud of
the conference, had at iast to make a declaration
pledging to lespect the Geneva Conferencc on Indo
china.

'trhe gr-eet success of the Gcncva Confercnce was

the fnrit of the struggle:rgairrst irnpcriulisrn for
national liberation wag<:d by thc peoples of Intlochina
for nearly a century, it rvas especially the result of
the heroic armed struggle of the Vietnamese people
during nine vears of the holy war of resistance undcr
the leadership cf our Party and President Ho Chi.
Minh. A peaceful settlement of the Indochina problem
in the spirit of the rg54 Geneva Couference was not
only a great victory of thc pcoples oi hrdochint, bui
also a great victory of tlte r.vorld's pr:oplcs struggling
for peace, national inrlcpenrlcrtce, rlcrnocracy and
socialism.

After about nine years of arrlttous but extremely
heroic resista"nce, our pcople ltavc: completely liberated
the North from the Frenclt colonial rrlc, bringing
about conditions for carryirig ottt thc land reform
throughout ttrre northerl purt of our country and
leading the North to thc phasr: of socialist rcvolution"
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in the war oI r'r'sistirrrcc rrgainst the French, our
people had to ligtrl. rrol orrly rrgirinst aggression by
French r:olonirrli:rl:; lrrr I :rlso rr1;:r in:;1. tlre a.tternpt to
collquor ()ul' r:ortntt'.y irnrl r:lrr,ck llrr: r.cvolutionary
ttlt)v(:rnr:rrl irr Ilrr. worlrl lry llS l,.rl irrrlrr,ri;rlists, liy rt:s-
oltrlel.y wirgirrg ;r wiu' ol' r'r',ri.{l iul(.(, ll l l il l irrir l vit:to-
ry, our' puolll<: Irrrvr: [rrllill,,rl rrol orrly llrr.ir rr;tliorrirl
duty Ilut lrlso tlrr:ir rlul.y lo llrr: wor l,l rr.voluliorr.

In his articlc irlrotrt tlrt: rvlr of rr,rrnl,urcr.,,I oru.
pcoplc agtrirtst tlrr: Iircrrclr r.olorritrlisls wlillrrr orr llrr:
t>ccasiolr of t[rt: ;rltlt fo111111i11;, iullltv(.t,i;u'y of irrrr'
l);rrly l'r'r'rirlerrl llo (llri Mirrlr r lrrrrll, pontl(,rl oul

" 1,'ot tlrl l'ir':,1 lirrrr, rrr lrr,rlot.y,,r \v,.,rk ,rrrrl r,rrrlrll
t olotry lt,r'l rlr'lr',rllrl ,r ,ltr)1f, ( ll,rrrr,rlr,,l lrrrw( t. Ilr;rl
i'l :t glottott, rtr lotV rrl llr,, \'tr lrr,rrrrr..,r 1r,rrlrlr. .rrrrl
ltlso lt y11 lot) ,,1' lltl lotrr ol ;rr.rr r, ,lr ilto( l,t( y ;ln(l
sociuli:,rrr in llrr. w()t l(1.

Otlt'r: rrtolt., Mrrr xilitrr l,r,rtrtrt..rrt lr,r:, ,.lro\r,rr llrr. rr,.r.y
to Iltc w<ltl<ilrg t:l;rs:; rrrrtl llr,' Pr,r,1rlr' ,,1 \/r, l N;rrrr lo
:;ttr;<;r:ssfttll.y wilg(: lr rr.:;isl;rrt((. w,u lor n.rlro11;11 ..,111,1

tiotr lo s:rfr,grr,rr-rl lll, lr rrrls of llrr, rr.tolrrlrnrr. " l

I lltr ( lri lVlillr, .\r'lr't lrrl ll'r,t lis, .Srr. i /ral Ptrblishing
.tlottst,, Il;rloi, rr1(ro, p. 77r.
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PAI?7- '1'HR]:,IJ

THE SOCIALIST REVOLUTION tN NORTH VIEr
NATI AND THE PEOPTE'S NATIONAL

DE'VIOCRATIC REVOTUTION IN SOUTH VIET NA'YT,

( r9s4 - r965 )

'['hc cxtrcrnoly itrduous and l]eroic nearly-nine-year
rcsistnnL:e of oul' peoplc under the leadership of the
Party has lerl our revolution to great victory. How-
ever, in 1954, the rcvolutionary forces were not strong
enough to liberate the whole country; the enemy rvas
defeated, but he was not completely subdued. There-
fore, our country was temporarily divided into two
zcnes. The Nor-th was completely liberated, but the
South was still under the rule o[ the US imperialists
and their flunkeys. Confronted with that situation,.
our entirc people had the task of continuing the
struggle to liberate the South, with a view to fulfil-
ling the task of the national people's democratic revo-
lution iu the wholc country, achieving the peaceful
rcunification of Viet Narn.



T'he revolution in each zonc of our country has

different strategic tasks relevant to the conditious ilr

thc zone, but closely inter-related' 'Ihe North, corn-

pletety liberated, moved up to the stage of socialist

icvolution and enterecl trpon the period of transition

to sociaiism, becotning the firm and powerful base

arca of the revolution in the whole country' Mean-

reunificzrtion of the country. With the aggregate

strength of the socialist revolution in North Vict Nam

aurl the national people's democratic revolutiorr in thc

South, our people are sure to build up apeaceful,united'

.inclcpendent, rlemocratic and prospcrous Viet Nam'

CO},TPLEIE LIBERATION OF' NORTH VIET

N:\M, COMPLETIOi'i OF LAND REFORAI AND RES-

TOITATION OF THE NATIONAL ECONO}IY, PRE-

I'ARATIO}{ trOii. TFIE SOCIALIST REVOLUTION

IN TIII' NOR'I LI

iir Scpternl)er 1954, ?r col)f(:t-()llct: oI t]r'tr Political

Burcau of tire Party Centrrr[ (''ornrnitlec s()t forl"ir the

line and concrete tasks for the new stage of the revolu-
tion. The Conference pointed out:

" During ir. tlcfinitc pcriod, the general task of our
Party is : to unite ernd lead the people in the struggle
for thc implementation of ttre armistice agreement,
forestalling and overcoming all schcmes to undermine
this agreement so as to consolidate peace: to strive to
complete the land reform, restore and increase pro-
duction, step up the build-up of the people's army to
strengthen the North; to maintain and step up the
political struggle of the Southern people, with a view
to consolidating peace, achieving reunification, com-
pleting independence and democracy in the whole
country. "

The fulfilment of the above-mentioned tasks is a
process of revolutionary struggle which will be long,
arduous, complex, but certainly victorious. The Party
Central Committee reminded cadres and Party mem-
bers to heighten revolutionary vigilance, train them-
selves in fighting spirit, overcome tendencies to a
peaceful, restful, hedonistic and easy-going life i rvhen
entering the cities to take them over, they should
guarcl against and oppose all attempts by the bour-
Seol sre.

Although forced to withdraw from the North, the
French imperialists still tried to cause us many diffi-
culties. fhey violated the cease-fire order, delayed
the regrouping and transferring of troops, refused to
hand over all prisoners of war, coaxed and forced
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our Northern compatriots to emigrate to the South,

clismantled and took away or destroyed thousands of

tons of machines, equipment and public property. Our

people valiantly opposed all that. The enem5r schemes

to bring about disorders and strains when we took

over the cities were frustrated. The takeover of big

cities was carried out srviftly and neatly.

On Jan. r, 1955, our people held a big mass rally
at Ba Dinh Square to welcome President Ho Chi Minh,
the Party Central Committee and the Government

back to the capital after nearly nine years of

arduous and heroic resistance. This important histo-

rical event made a deep impression on and had great

political significance for the people of the rrhole

country. On NIay 16, 1955 we liberated the whole

area of Hai Phong. The last expeditionary soldier

of the French colonialists had left North Viet'Nam'
Half of our country was liberated. That marked our

people's brilliant victory.

The North, completely liberated, had the necessaly

conditions to pass into the stage of socialist resolu-

tion. At that time we met with many difficulties but
also had basic advantages. The greatest difficulty lay
in our extremely backward €conomy which had been

furthermore badly ravaged by fifteen years of war,
and the fact that our country was still temporarily
rlivided into two zones. The advantages lay in the

fact that our Party had firmly inhand the leadership

of the revolution, that the prestige of our Party was

Bz

enhaneed, that we had a State of people's democratic

dictatorship which began to assume the historic mission

of the dictatorship of the proletariat, that our natural

riches were abundant, our people united, patriotic

and industrious. Wc also enjoyed the wholehearted

assistance of thc flaternal socialist countries.

Under the leadership of the Party, our people

strove to turn to account the advantages and over-

come the difficulties so as to fulfil two very great

tasks, namely the coryrpletion of land reform and the

rehabilitation of the national economy with a view to
preparing for the transition of the North to the stage

of socialist revolution.

The land reform, a fundamental strategic task of

the national people's democratic revolution, was only
carried out to a small extent by this time. The require-

ment of the socialist revolution and of the people's

masses was to complete it thoroughl,y. The Party mobil-

ized tens of thousands of cadres and expanded the

land reform campaign in a pressing manner'

By the summer of. 1956, the land reform had been

completed in the lowlands aud midlands and a num-

Uer of villages in the highlands of our North' From

August 1959 on, in accordance with the r6th resolu-

tion of the Party Central Committee (April 1959), the

highlands regions and provinces carried on the land

reform through the " campaign of agricultural co-

operation, development of production, cornbined with
the completion of democratic reforms ", so as to
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abolish feudal land ownership, putting into effect the
slogan " land to the tillers ", and ensuring the right of
the peasants in the highlands to be masters of
the countryside, strengthening the unity of various
nationalities.

The land reform and democratic reforms achieved
the following results:

- They overthrew the whole class of {eudal land-
lords, a main object of the national people's demo-
cratic revolution in the North of our country.

- They abolished for good feudal land ownership,
distributed Bto,ooo hectares of land appropriated by
the landlords to z,ro4,roo households of landless and
poor peasants, putting into effect the slogan '.land to
the tillers ".

- They completely freed the peasants from the
feudal yoke which had lasted thousands of years in
our couutry, bringing the peasantry in the North to
the position of real masters in the countryside, both
politically and economically.

- They strengthened aud cousolidated the worker-
peasant alliance, the firm basis of the national united
front and people's democratic power.

In the course of the land reform, we committed a
number o{ grave errors. The Party Central Committee
found out those mistakes in time and resolved to
redress them, thus leading the land reform to great
and fundamental success.
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At the same time with the land reform, the Party
led the peoplc in their efforts to restore the national
economy. Owing to the endeavours of our whole Party
and people and thanks to the wholehearted assistance

of the fraternal socialist countries, this task was

successfully fulfilled in the main by the end of tg57.
Total industrial and agricultural output approximated
that of 1939. Theoutput of food crops reached over

4,ooo,ooo tons, surpassing by far the pre-war level.
The state managed sector of the economy was consol-

idated. Privileges and favours enjoyed by imperial- 
.

ism in the economy as well as in other respects were

done away with. All aspects of economic activities in
the country became again normal As a result, we

were able to reduce difficulties and initiate some

improvement in the people's living conditions, paving
the way for the period of socialist transformation and

socialist construction.
During the period of economic rehabilitation, our

Party put forth correct policies with a view to consol-

idating the national united front. On September J,
1955, the Congress of the nationa[ united front held
in Hanoi decided to found the Viet Narn Fatherland
Front and elected the Front's Central Committee with
comrade Ton Duc Thang as President. The State of
people's democratic dictatorship assuming the historic
mission of the dictatorship of the proletariat was

strengthened. On September 20, rg55, the fifth session

of the First Natiqnal Assembly appointed comrade

Pham Van Dong Prime Minister. The resolution of the
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rzth (enlarged) Plenum of the Central Committee
(NIarch r9g7) pointed out the guidelines for strengthen-
ing the defence forces and building up the army along
regular and modern liles.

In this period, our people smashed the scheme of
a handful of counter-revolutionaries who availed
themselves of the opportunity when we were redress-
irrg the errors i land reform and readjustmcnt of
organization to raise their heads and oppose the
Ieadership of the Party and Government.

IUPLEMENTATION OF THE THREE-YEAR
PLAN FOR SOCIALIST TRANSFORMATION AND
INITIAL DEVELOPMENT OF ECONOMY AND

CULTURE (1958-196o)

The success of the land reform and economic reha-
bilitation brought about major changes in North
Viet Nam's society. But as a whole the economy
of the North was still a heterogeneous economy, in
which the individual economy of peasants, handi-
craftsmen, small traders and small shop-owners still
accounted for quite a large part. Workers in private
enterprises were noi yet freed from the exploitation
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by the bourgeois class. Hence the nced of carrying

oot l"rg"-.cale socialist transformations to take North

Viet Nann to socialism.
'fhe fact was that after the success of the anti-French

resistance, North Vict Nam, completely liberated, had

moved from the stage of national people's democratic

revolution to that of socialist revolution' But, gener-

ally speaking, cadres and Party members weren't

clear about this necessary development of the revo-

lution. The enemy, furthermore, plotted to destroy

the national unity, oPpose the Party's'leadership and

hinrler the advance of the socialist revolution' The

Party Central Committee put forth many important

*".irrr". to repress the counter-revolutionaries, educate

cadres, Party members and the people in socialist

ideology, helping everyone to see the difference between

the socialist path and the capitalist one, and to real-

ize that the North must necessarily develop along

the former, resolutely opposing all tendencies advocat-

ing free rlevelopment of capitalism for some time

b"Jore advancing toward socialism' The Party also

struggled to overcome inappropriate understanding

of tlie close inter-relations o[ the task of the socialist

revolution iu the North and that of liberating the

South, characterized by the fear that the advance of

the North toward socialism would hinder the struggle

for Viet Nam's reuuification' The Party pointed out

that is was just in order to create favourable condi-

tions for the struggle to liberate the South and achieve

the reunifrcation of the country that the North
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must advance rapidly, vigorously and steadily towar<I
socialism.

Under the specific conditions of our country, i. e.
when the North had just been freed. from thc colonial
and feudal yoke and was going to bypass the stage
of capitalist development and ad.vance straight towaid
socialism while the country was still divided into
two zones, what methods and forms should we use
and what tempo should we adopt to arlvance toward
socialism ? Such were the very complex problems
facing our Party. The r4th plenum of the Centra
Committee (Nov. 1958) decided that .. The irumed.iate
central task is to step up the socialist transformation

al economy of the peasants
that of the sector of priva-
my, and at the same time to

st1lv9 to develop Ure sector of state-run economy
which is the leading force of the whole national eco_
nomy. " The main kind was the transformation and
development of agriculture.

The Party's line in the socialist transformation of
agriculture was to Iead the peasants workiug indivi_
dually to advance gradually from mutual aid. teams
(of embryonic socialist character) to low-level farming
co-ops (of half-socialist cha.racter), then to highJcvei
ones (of socialist character). _That was the ljne of
agriculturai co-operation before mechanization of
agriculture, co-operation to be effected parallelly
with water conservancy and re-organization of thl
labour force. Agricultural co-operation will help

BB

advance thc process of socialist industrialization and
inversely socialist iudustrialization will create condi-
tions for consolidating and dcveloping the farming
co-ops.

With regard to handicraftsmen, the party advocat-
ed their organization into handicraft co-ops, supplying
those co-ops with raw materials, tootrs and equipment,.
helping the handicraft sector gradually to improve.
techniqucs, increase Iabour productivity, better the.
quality of products and contribute to thc fulfilment
of the State plan.

With regard to private capitalist industry and
trade, the Party advocated peaceful transformation-
At this stage of the socialist revolution, the national
bourgeoisie still recognized the leadership of our
Party, they went on respecting the programme of the
National United Front and accept the party's educa-
tion, that waswhy, econornically, the State did not
confiscate their means of production but redeemed
them; politicall,y, the riational bourgeoisie was stilf
considered a member of the Viet Nam Fatherland
Front.

With regard to small traders, the Party advocated
educating them and helping them graduatly to step
into the road of collective work, transferring most
of the small traders to productive labour.

The correct lines and policies of our Party aod
Government on socialist transformation of agriculture"
handicraft, private capitalist industry and trade and

t

{
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small trades were widely welcomed by the masses'

Especially in the countryside, since r959, the movement

of agricultural co-operation has become a high tide'

fhe struggle between the two paths, socialist and

capitalist, between collectivism and individualism' was'

at times and in places, quite arduous an4 complex' In

face of such a situatiou, the Party had to be really

united, single-minded and strong' In September 1957'

President Ho Chi Minh Pointed out:

" During the period of socialist revolution' the Party

has to be stronger than ever. It is impossible to trans-

form a societylf the Party members don't remould

themselves and improve themselves' The socialist

revolution demands that Party members and cadres

have firm class position and high socialist conscious-

ness, that they get rirl thoroughly of the ideology of

the exploitini classes, wipe out individualism and

educate themselves in collectivism.'' I

Under the care and cducation of the Party and

President Ho Chi Minh thc overwhelming majority of

cadres and PariY members proved themselves worthy

Communists when entering the new revolutionary

stage. They devotedly mingled with the masses to edu-

cate and mobilize them in order to bring ihe Party's

line of socialist transformation to victory' By the end

of 196o, i.e. within three years, in the North Vietnamese

couitryside, the transformation of agriculture in the

I Ho Chi IVIinh, Selected, uorhs, Slr' Tftal Putrlishing
IIouse, Ifanoi, 196o, P. 637.
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form of low-level co-ops had bccn basically completed.
Over 85 per cent of peasant hotrseholds had joined
theco-ops with (18.o6 per ccnt of land holdings. Of
those 85 per cent, rr. Br pcr cent had joined high-
levcl co-ops. In the cities, roo per cent of industrial
bourgeois households, and 98 per cent of trading
bourgeois househotds and gg per cent of mechanized
means of transport within the scope of transf ormation
had undergone socialist transformation. Tens of thous-
ands of workers had been freed from the exploitation
by the bourgeoisie. Important results had also been

achieved in the transformation of handicraft and
srnall trades. Ilfore than z6o,ooo handicraftsmen had
joined co-ops of various forms, accounting for 87.9 per
cent of those within the scope of transformation; more
than ro5,ooo small traders had joined co-operative
organizations of various forms, accounting for 45.r per
cent of those within the scope of transformatiou. Near-
ly 5o,ooo of them definitely took up productive jobs,

mainly in agriculture and handicraft production.

Together with the successes in the transformation
o[ r'elations of production, the targets of the three-
year plan in agcicultural and industrial production, in
culture, education and public health were also fulfilled.
Unemployment and other social evils left over by the
old regime were basically done away with.

The decisive success of the three-year plan of social-
ist transformation and initial development of econo-

my and culture consisted il establ,isking the socialist
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/ eletions ol p rcd,uctiom, basicall y abolishin g exploitation
of man by man in the North of our country and turning
the heterogeneous economy of the North into a homo-
geneous, socialist and half-socialist one.

The major changes in our society were reflected in
the rg59 Constitution. After the success of the resist-
ance against the F'rench colonialist aggressors, the
North, completely liberated, had moved into the stage of
socialistrevolution,while the South was still under the
rule of the imperialists and feudalists. The 1946 Constitu-
tion was no longer appropriate, so it had to be altered so

as to accord with the situation and strategic task of the
new stage. Therefore, on .|anuary 23, rgST , the Nation-
al Assembly of the Democratic Republic of Viet
Nam passed a resolution on amending the Constitution
and elected a Com,m,ittee lor Constitutional, Amendrnenf,
headed by President Ho Chi Minh. After nearly three
years of work, this Committee completed its task and
submitted to the National Assembly the draft of the
amended Constitution. On December 3r 1959, the new
Constitution was adopted by the National Assembly.
This is the first social,ist Constitution of our country.
It affirms our people's will and aspiration to carry on
resolutely the building of socialism in the North and the
struggle for national reunification, with a view to build-
ing a peaceful, united, independent, democratic and
prosperous Viet Nam.
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THE THIRD NATIONAL CONGRESS OF THE
PARTY, OUR PARTY'S GENEITAL LINE IN THE
PERIOD OF TITANSITION TO SOCIALISM AND

THD FI.JLIIILMENT OF THE FIRST FIVE. YEAR

PLAN 1r96r-r965)

The Party's Third National Cougress was held in
Hanoi from September 5 to 12, 196o. After thirty
years of arduous and heroic struggle, it was the first
time our Party held a Congress it the capital city of
our beloved fatherland. The Congress was attended
by over 5oo delegates and alternate delegates re-
presenting over 5oo,ooo Party members in the whole
country. fn his opening speech, President Ho Chi
Minh pointed out: "This Congress is the Congress for
the socialist construction in the North and struggle
{or the peaceful reunification of the country." The
Congress heard the Pol,itical, Report of the Party Cen-
tral Committee delivered by Comrade Le Duan. fn
this report, Comrade Le Duan gave a profound ana-
lysis of the great changes in the international and
national situations sipce the Party's Second National
Congress (February r95r), drew the basic lessons of
experience of the Vietnamese revolution and affirmed:
"In the present international circumstances, a people,
however weak, who have risen up in unity to
struggie resolutely under the leadership of a }larxist-



Leninist party to win independence and democracy,

have sufficient forces to vanquish any aggressor-" r

Together with the Resolution ol tlte Congress, tlte
Politicat, Report was the beacon illuminating the road

to socialism and the struggle of our people for the

reunification of the country. T}l.e Political Report point-
ed out that since the restoration of Peace, the Viet-
namese revolution had moved into a nerv stage: the

North had entered upon the period of transition to
socialism, the South was carrying on the national
people's democratic revolution; the general task of
the Vietnamese revolution during this stage is "To
strengthen the national unity, resolutely to struggle to
sefeguard peace, to step up the socialist revolution in
the North, as well as the national people's democratic

revolution in the South, to achieve national reunifica-
tion on the basis of independence and democracy, to
build a peaceful, united, independent, democratic and

prosperous Viet Nam, contributing effectively to the

strcngthening of tire socialist camp and safeguarding
peace in South-East Asia and the world." z The

Pol,itical Report also pointed out that the building of

socialism in the North was the most d'ecisiae tash in
relation to the development of the entire revolution
in Viet Nam, to our people's cause of reunification of
the country.

1 Docunoents of the Congress, published by the Central
Committee of the Viet Nam Workers' Party, Hanoi 196o,
Vol- I, page 23.

2 Op. "it., 
Vol. f, page 35.
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On the basis of tlne Political Report, the Congress

worked out the general line aimed at taking tlre
North rapidly, vigor<tusly and stcadily to socialism.

" To achiove this airn, it is necessary to make
use oI the pt:ople's tlcmocratic power assuming the
historic mission of the dictatorship of the proletariat
to put into effect the socialist transformation of
agriculture, handicraft, small trade and private'
capitalist industry and trade: to develop the state-

run sector oi the economy, carry out the socialist.
industrialization by giving priority to the rational
development of heavy industry, while striving to'

develop agriculture and light industry; to step up
the socialist revolution in ideology, culture and.

teclurology: to turn our country into a socialist'
country with modern industry, modern agriculture,
advanced culture and sciences. " I

The Congress adopted the direction and tasks of
the first five-year plan for economic and cultural
development along socialist lines, decided policies orr

consolidating the Party and passed the new Rules of'
the Party. Comrade Ho Chi Minh was re-elected

Chairmau of the Party. Central Committee and-

Comrade Le Duan was elected First Secretary of-

the Party Central Committee.
Since the Third National Congress of the Party,

the North of our country has moved to a period in-

which the central task is to build the material and

I Op. cit., vol. I, pages r79-r8o.
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technical base of socialism, while continuing to
,complete the socialist transformation, to consolidate
and complete the nerv relations of production.

To give concrete forms to the Party .Congress line
,on cconomic development, the Party Central Commit-
tee successively held Plenums devoted especially to
agricultural development (J"ly rg6t), industrial
,development (June 196z), the State plan (April 1963),

'commodity circulation, distribution and prices
,(December 1964). Through those plenums, the Party
Central Cournrittee gave a clearer analysis of the
position, relation and effects of the three revolutions:
revolution in relations of production, technological
revolution, ideological and cultural revolution, at the
same time defining the technological revolution as
-the ftcy one.

The socialist revolution in tbe North of our country
is a process of all-round development of the three
above-mentioned revolutions. In the course of those
three revolutions, such important problems as primary
accumulation, relation between accumulation and
consumption, between economic construction and
strengthening of defence, between heavy industry

'and light industry, between centrally-run industry and
locally-run industry have been settled by our Party
in a manner which is more and more concrete, correct
and appropriate to the characteristics of our country.
F'rom rgSr onward, in order to fulfil the first five-year
plan, our people have overcome nulnerous di{ficulties
caused by natural calamities, enemy actions and by
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the uttei'ly poot' rtrtrl lrrtcl<lvtrtl state of our economy

to aclvatr<:c with slt'rirl.y stt:ps. 'lhis wa:i reflected in
the crnrtlrrliotr ltlov't'lttt:ttl:i " '['lrrtrc liirsis ", " Dai
l)ltrlrrg", " l)rtyr'rr llrr,i ", "'l ltltttlt (irlng", "Ilac Ly"'
rrrrI r',;pcr i;rll.y irr lltt: r'tttttllrlirlrt trl girilr thc l.itle rlf
,,ot irr li:;l IrLIrottr [cltttt ttt' ltriglLtlt:. 'l'hlough tllosc rnove-

lrrr,rrls, tlt<ltrsands tiI Ptoduction and work teams and
lrrigarlcs h:rvc becir lecognized by oru Government as

srrcialist labour teams and brigades, thousands of

| 'l'ltrt'Lt I;i,vsts: Fitst in the nurucer, in the rcgular-ity,
irr tlr,' <1u:rlity of luclricvcmcnts - targets oI the emulation
rrt(,vrnt(.nl irr tltt: Puoltlc's:ttt'tty anri poople's militi.a lrom
r,lliry lo t rl(r t .

l)rrt I'lt,o)til : ;r l.rrtrtittg co-ttp in l)hotrg 'I'huy villerge, Le
l lrrry rlir;tr it;1, (,.)rur,ttg Jii:rh province, the st;rndarcl bealcr oi
thr: ornrrliltior rrlo\roilonL to ii:rprove the management o-[

I'a.rming co-ops, irtprove techniqucs, increase production
Ilom r96o onrvard in agrioulture.

Duyen, flai ; an engineering plant in Haiphong, tire
stanclard bearer of the etrulation movemeut to rationalize
production and improve techniques in industry {rom r95r
onrvard.

Thanh Con,g : a handicra{t co'op in Tiranh Hoa, the
standard, bearer of the emulation movcment to heighten tlie
spirit of self-reliance, industry and thrilL in building co-ops

in the hantiicraft sector, from r96r onward'

Bao Ly.'a junior secondary school, in Ly Nhan district,
Nam Ila province, tire standard bearer of the emulation
ltrovenrent " learn very weli, teach vccy lvell " in education,
fr:oru r96r onrt'ard,
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farming co-ops have becomc advanced co-ops, tltorr-
sands of units of thc people's almcd forces havc
bcen recognized as .'determined-to-ivin u"nits ". The
spirit of self-reliance, industry and thrift in building
socialism of our people has bcen greatly enhancecl.

Howerrer, on the way of striving to build a socialist
econl?ny in the North of our country, there are still
many difficulties ahead. 'fhese are not incidental,
tcmporary difficulties, but the ones which have deep
origius irt our cconomy. 'l'hcreforc thc l,a.rty cori
stantly remiuded Palty t:ommittees at various levels,
local Party bra"nches, party and Government offices to

discussed the strengthening of the leadership of the
Party, essentially the leadersiiip in organization and
executive guidancc-. The Central Committee also
pointed out the extremely important position of
grassroots organizations irr car.ryirrg out party lined
and policir:s, and Ilrunchc<l thc ..morrement to builti
'four gootl' l,ar.{.y colls and basic party organiza_
tions ', while payilg gr-eat attention to per.fccting
local Party cornmittecs.
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technical improvetncnt in trgriculture, and the campaign

for heightcnotl rcsponsibility, bettcr management of

econorny rtnrl f tttirncrrs, l:r'cltniclrl ilnprovernent, against

brrrea,uclirt y, wltstt' ltrttl col I trptiolt .- the so-called

" llrrcr,for',rn,l tltt'et: rrglr inst. " carnpltigrt - in industry
iurrl lr',trlr'. 'l lrr',rtrgh thosc catnlritigns of revolutionary
significancc, wc coultl sc<: clczLrer' that the tendency

oI spontaneous capitalist developmcnt in the economy

of our Nortil, though weak, rvas able to arise and

grow, espcciallv arnong those who were still working
individually, in the free market. Moreover, the enemy

lever ceased to attempt at undermining our efforts.
'l hrrrcfrrrc, with lespcct to thr.' building of socialism as

wr ll rrs llr sor:i;rlist trans[rlr-matiotr, the struggle be-

trvt,t rr t,lr lwr) l)irtlrs itr ilre Ntlrth to settle the question
,r[ " lvlro willwirr " is still going on undcr the vttrious

for-rns of tltc rervttltrtion in lclations of production, the
tt'chnological revoiution, the ideological and cultural
rcvolution.

In ,llarch 1964, Presirlent Ho Chi Minh convened

lhe Sfieaiat ltolit'ical, Crrn;lerence. with a view to further
strcngitrening the unity and single-rniniledness of the
cutilt: people jn face of the US imperialist's schemes

to intcrrsify ancl wirlt:n the wa.r. 'fhe Confercnce heard
Presidcnt IIo Cti X[inh's leport, unanimousl5z approvecl

and r'vholeheartedlv backed the home and foreign lines
of ouc Party and Governrnent. At the Conference
L'.rcsirlent I{o Chi Minh called on every one to " redou-
blr: one'".; eiforts to make up for our Southern kith
irrrtl kin. " Presidcnt llo Cki Miu,h's Re'porl atthe Special,
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Political Conlerence was a great document and was
widely distributed among the entire Party, the entire
people and the entire armed forces, wich inspired
every one with urore confidence, more enthusiasm,
more eagerness in striving to fulfil his task, first of
all to successfutly carry out the 1964 State plan and
the first five-year plan.

It was a time when there was serious disagreement
between a number of communist and worker's
parties. Irr the world, a struggle wirs tal<ing place
between Marxisrn-Leninism aircl variorrs forms of right
and " lcft " opportunism, especially between }{arxism-
Leninism and modern revisionism, the main dangcr
of the international communist and workers' move-
ment,

fn December t963, the gth Plenum of the Party
Central Committee gave an analysis of the character-
istics of the world situation, the task of the interna-
tional communist movement and defined clcarly our
Party's responsibility to take part in the struggle for
safeguarding the purity of Marxism-Leninism, to con-
tribute to the restoration and strengthening of unity
in the socialist camp on the basis of Marxism-Leninism
and proletarian internaiionalism, to strengthen the
unity and combative force of our Party. The Party
severely criticized rightist views which held that the
North of our country had basically completed the
socialist transformation of the national economy, hence
there was no more class struggle, no more struggle
between the two paths, socialist and capitalist, that
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agricultural co olrtrrltiotr was premature, suctr views

pnla tittt" attentiolr to thc trans{ormation of handi-

cratt anrl sm:rll lritrltrs, to econotnic Inarlagement and

rnrrlir:t t:rlrtl rol. At l Ire rrirtne timc, thc Ptrrty atso

rrcverrlv t:r'iti<:izr:<l tlogrnatic views, the lirck of spirit of

i rrrlr'pr,ntlr'ttt:t' rt lt(l so vcrcignty, the inferiority cornplex

wich tnrtl<es onc hesitate to wash off the spirit of

rJepenrlence on foreign powers left over by thousands

of years of foreign rule.
The fact is that since its Third National Congress,

the Party has paid great attention to educating cadres

arrrl Party members strongl,y to deuelop the sf>irit ol ind'c-

l,c'nlcn,ce (t.ttd. souerei|nly, t<-t lpply creatively Marxism-

[,r:rtittistrt uttrl [lrc cxpericncc of fraternal countries to
lhc spcciIic t'rlrtrlitiolrs oI our country. Thanks to that,

tlrc North of otrr country, starting from a small-cale

aud vcry backward agricultural economy, has by-pas-

secl the stage of capitalist development and advanced

..itraight, but with steady steps, toward socialism'

Bv the end of 1965,8o per cent of farming co-ops

had been turned into higirer-level ones' The first
bases of engineering, metallurgical and chemical

inclustries had been built ancl were gradually coming

into operation. New branches of industry had devel-

opeil and ncw items of goods had been turned out'

Hunrireds of locally-run industriai enterprises had

bcen established. In the ){orth,an industrial economy

was graduatly taking shape, which included both

cxploiting and processing industries, cornprising

valious branches of heavy and light industry'
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The people's livelihood has been improved ilay af_
ter day. Under the French rule, 9.5 per cent of our
people were illiterate. By 1965, practically every one
in the North had been able to read and write. As com-
pared with the day when peace was just restored
(i, ry5+ - Ed.), the number of pupils was three
and a half times as many, that of stuclents of univer-
sities and specialized secondary schools 25 times as
many l. National scripts were clevised for some
minority peoples. I\{any chitdren of highlanclers harl
graduated from universities. Epidemics and social
diseases were prevented ; the people's health was
improved. Better care was given to children. Litera-
ture and arts, with socialist contents and national
character, were developing vigorously. In }[alc]r 1964,
President Ho Chi Minh said :

" Over the past ten years, the North of our country
has made long strides,unprecedenterl in the nation,s
history. The land, the socicty and the man lrave all
changed. " 2

In December 1965, thc last ycar of the five-year
plan, the Party Central Committee assertecl that
" After over ten years of socialist revolution and
socialist construction, thc North has_become the firm

I as of 1964.
2 l?rcs,ident If a C hi ll,ti,,n h's l?epor t

Pol,i,t'ical Conferettce (27 Nlarctt r964) .Sar

Ilouse, Hanoi, 1964, p.g.
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base area for the Victtrrtrnr:sc revolution in the whole

country, with i/s sttftstri,or I'otititat regiltle, its pozaerlul

cconot,tic tttti ltlt'nre lrtt'r't::;. " I

'l'ltlt NA'l'l()NAL l'l'lol'l,l'l S l)l'.1\l()(ll(r\ Il(' lil')VO-

LU',l'tON lN SOtl',l'll vll'l'l' NAI\,t, 'lllli s'l l(tr(;(;l.li
liol(,lHI,: lMl,t.liN,ll,:N'1,\'iloN ol,'l lll, r;l,,Nl,lVA

r\t il( liliM l'.N'l S

liot' ovrt ,t rlll,ltllt 'rf ,r r lltlttt\' tlow, llrr llS irrlPtl-

r'itrlisl,r lriryl lrr.r,tr lltt,r ttr,ttt\, ,rl otll ;rt'o1rlr, I ltr'1' 1t',t','

lr|ctt rttlt'rrrlrlltrg lrt r otlrltlrl' ottl rvltolt' r otllttty, llt

lrrrrt ()ltl' ttrtttttlt'y ittl,r ,r tllw lylrl r olrrll! :rtttl ir

rrrilitnr.V lrrrS(l 0f llrnit's s0 lIi lrt lll'(,llill,' fot' rttl rrlllrcli

rrgrriluit 11111 gor.irrlisl r;trrnll ,rrrrl rll,qll'(,Y lll.r ltltlionlrI

lil,r't'ltl iolt tttov,'tltnttl itt Sorrllr l'.rr'il i\:ii:r, r'lt(.r liirrg llrt:

rtrllrrcrtr r' ol' 'i,tliitli:rrtt ilr llri'; tr'11iorr. 'llris rrtltltnpt

i', p:ttl of llrl l,S ittt;rclirrli:rlr'gl'rlrrrl strutegy of

,',xrrrl,,t' t t'volttlirrtt iritttr,l ;rl lolrittg willr thc powerful

rt,,u,olrrli(lttirt'.y wrtv| lltrrl trr t'otttitltttlly storrning the

sl,rortgltoLl of itrrlrrt'trrl isrrt Itr:rtrled by IIS irnperialism'
'l'trclrrforc, tlre tIS irttPerirrlists helped the French to

oI thc Fzrrty Central
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prolong and widen the aggressive war agairrst Vict
Nam. Thanks to the unitv and valiant fight of our
army and people, to the sympathy and support of the
fraternal -socialist countries and of peacc - and justice-
loving people in the world, the Geneva Agreernents on
Indochina were signed, peace was restored in Indochi-
na on the basis of recognition by other countries of
the independence, sovereignty, unity and territorial
integrity of Viet Nam, Cambodia and Laos.

Unablc to prolong thc wal in vicry of flrcir dcsign
to conquer our rvhole country, thc US imperialists
tried ever5, means to undermine thc irnplemr:ntation of
the Genevu Agreements, to undermine flre peaceful
reunification of our country. F-rom "[uly 1954 onwarcl,
on the one hand the US imperialist gradually encroach-
ed upon the positioir of the French then ousted
them from South Viet Nam, on the other, they sought
to restore the positions of tire class of lairdlords and
the comprador bourgeoisie who had been defeated by
the revolutiorr, creating a new class of pro-US land-
lords and comprador bourgeois as thc social base for
their neo-colonialist -aggressivc policy. In the South,
they did not set up an administrative apparatus as
the French had done, but they made use of a puppet
administration with a dense network of ,,US advisers,,
they used the power of the dollar, of the military
and administrative aid to interfere ever deeper in
South Viet Nam. Llilitarily, the US imperialists built
up, trained, equippcd and commanded the puppet
anny in a direct manner.. Dcanawicqll,y, South Viet
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Nam was turtrcrl glarlrrrlly into a market for surplus
goods of thc. l)rritctl Stirtcs arrd its allies. The major
cconomir: r'ej()llr'(:cs fell grirrlrrally rrnclcr the control
of IIS<:rr;ritrrli,'t rnonollolics.()tr,Llu.rr.rll1t,t.bey ltropagated,
t I tc r:o l'r'r r pl t'r l, rlr,prlrv<:r1, cow- I roy- li lie American way of
li[c, poisonrrrl onl'youth anrl pcople ivit]r their filthy,
rottcrr, rt,actionary and decadent civilization. Ng"
Dinh Diem, a feuclalist ringleader who had served as a
tlunkcy to the French and Jaoanese imperialists, was
fostered by the Americans and brriught back to
Saigon to form a " nationalist' gove rnment. The US
inrpr rialist:; coated this governrncnt with a layer of
" r-r:;.lulrlit iur " rLud " independence " paint so as to
Iurrtr lwinli llrr: rttlsstrs.

( )lreyirrg Arrrcricrrrr or<lcr, Ngo Dinh f)iem strove to
lrrrilrl ln (r-\ttelnely irrlnrnrlrrr lrscist dictator-ial regime
in tlre South of our country. As carly as late rg54,
they perpetrated bloody massacres in Ngan Son, Chi
Thanh, Cho Duoc, Mo Cay, Cu Chi, Binh Thanh, etc.
'I trel, launched several campaigns of ., denouncing
lrncl cxterminating Communists ", suppressed the
patriotic struggles of our compatriots in the South
rvith the ferocity of war maniacs and class ret/an-
chists. fn February 1958, they killed by food poison-
irrg over a thousand revolutionaries at the phu Loi
concentration camp. In 1959, they passed the ro-5g
Act providing.for public beheading of patriots anrl
mlrssacring of our people with barbarous mediaeval
mclhods.

I
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Our people seethed rvith extrerne angcr. lirom
July r955 onward, there arose in the South

tumultuous and rvidespread rnovements of political
struggle for consultations and general elections to
reunify the country, against the faked " referendum ",
against Ure election of the puppet " national assem-

bly ", <lemanding better living conditions and democra-

tic libelties. 'fhose movernents involved millions of

pcoplc frorn Quttng 
T ri to Ca Matt, including Cao Dai,

Llrrr Llao and (lhristian Itelievers, ttttrl Nothelncrs who

hacl bee n coerced to tnove to the South, thus giving

rise to concerted action of city people and rural
people r,vith variegated {orms of struggles. Struggles

;-rgairrst terrorism, agailst retaliation upon f ormer

resistance fighters, ag4inst tire " demunciation and

extcrmination of Comrnrrnists ", tooli place persistent-

ly and fiercely everywhere' Revolutionary heroism,

grit and undauntedness rarl high in tlte masscs' 'lhere

werewidespreacl cxrttnplcs rlf gallalit sel f-saclifice to
presrrrve revolutionary tliglrity bv c;Lrlres, Party rneru-

bers and people of all tgcs antl all nationalities in thc

highlantls, clelta regions atld cities' In the hours of

utrnost trials, the people of SouLh Viet Nam still had

atlsolute conf idence in the ParLy and President

Ho Chi Minh. With sharp and clever arguments,

they laid bare enemy's distortions and stan-

ders, determinecl to tlef encl revolutionary base s,

to defcnd and iriclc cadres even at the cost of

thcir lives.
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In 19.59, the Sorrtlr Viclnirrnese revolution was faced
'with cxtr<: r ne11, g mvr: t ri lrl :i. N e vr:r thcless, revolution ary
bases werc ;lrcscrvr,rl :rnrl grr:w rrlr tapirJly. The leading
orglln:i oI llrr.revolrrl:iorr still l<r:pt irr clrlse touch with
lltr. 1lr:oJrL: ;rrrrl persistr:rrlly lctl ttrc: rnrrsscs iu str.uggle
rrg.tittsl llrt: IIS irgtjress()rs tnrl tlreir. hcuchrnerr.

'l'he period of political struggle (rg54-1959) had
providld rnuch training and tempering to cadres anrl
the rnasses. 'Ihrough the movements of stru.ggle for
consultations and general elections to reunify the
t:ountry, for better living conclitions, and democratic
lilrertics, aguinst terrorism and massacre, the caclres
rul(l rnirsscs lrarl lcarnerl lrow trt mobilize zrnd organize
llrc lrr rl;rlr"s tnrr:ises, to sct rrp llroa<l frorrts, to isolatc
tltc r:rrt:my, to struggle firco to face with hirn. Southern
r.(:volutiollarv lr:adcrs iurd people had acquired a grr:at
dcarl of valutLblt-- experrience to turn the moverncnt into
a widespread revolutionary high tide. It was just when
the enemy was frantically r:esorting to the most
savage means to suppress the revolution that the
Souttrern revolutionary leaders, thanks to their close
touch with the masses, r,vere able to assess the situation
correctl-y, clearsightedly hoiding that the enemy had
strffcrcd basic pol,iticol f ail,rl,rc, thercfore they actively
prcparcd for rnobilizing the people in partial uprisings,
seizing power for the pcople.
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RESISTANCE AGAiNST US AGGRI]SSION,
FOR NATIONAL SALVATION IN TI{E SOUTH,
MoVBUBXT OF SIMULTANEOUS UPRISINGS

AND US IMPER.IALISTS' FAILI]RE IN
THEIR .'SPECIAL WAR "

The US imperialists' policy of enslavemert and war-
plovocation, the Ngo l)inlt Diem clique's acts or ter-
rorism antl national treachery had caused utter suffer-

ings and tensiorrs irt lhc people's Iife in 1.[rr,: South' As

1959 began, the pcoplc's lifc lvas seriously in clanger"
'fhe people frr;m various walks of life rvcre seething

with anger" Worl:ers zrn<i peasants were especially

excited and eagcr to struggle. Tirey felt they could no

longer live under tire tlS-Dicm regimc but should rise

up in a life and death struggle rvith the enemy.

Confronted with such a situation, in January 1959,

in an important conference, South Viet Nam's revo-

lutionary leaders pointed out that Sout.h \/ietnamese

society was a neo-coloniel anci semi-ferudal one. The

Ngo Dinh Diem administration was a reactionaly,
cruel, war-like one which had betra;''ed the lational
interests. It was obviously a US tool fol aggression

anrf enslavemcnt. The direction and task of South
Vietnamese revolution could not diverge from the

general revolutionary law ol using reuolottiott'ary uio-

lence to ohl>ose counler-ret;olrtlionary uiolence,, rising u'p

to scizc 'pozuer lor the 'pcople. Ii ic'as thne io resort to

a,rnred struggle conr,bined zaitlt, political stru,ggle to push

lhe ntouettr,ent lorward.
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In the light of [his confr:rcnce, the people of South
Viet Nam passcrl florn vtrious forms of political
stnrgglc antl :rrrrrerI :;llugglr: Io insurrcctions, beginning
witlr llrr: sirrrrrllrrncous uprisirrg of tht-. pcople of Ben
'l rt' plov'irrt,,.

.f rr:;t on thc rright of .furrrrrrry 17, tg6o, under the
Ir:arlcrship o[ i3en 'I're revolutionarics, and arrned with
stichs and speirrs, the masses rose up, all to a man,
to get ricl of cruel eriemy agents, to attack enemy
posts, capturing enemy weapons to kiil the enemy.
'I'hey broke up large portions of the enemy's admin-
istrativt: and repressive apparatus in the villages and
lrrrrnlels. 'l'lrc peoplc's lrrrncd forces wcle built up and
rlt'v,,lr,1rr:rl. l't.o1rlc's cornmittct:s for self-gciverning
wcrr, :rel rrp irr rrcwly lilrcratctl areas. I-and belonging
lo wir;l<r,rl lirtrrlownels was t:olfiscated and distribut-
crl l.o proor pc;r"sarrts. Ilrom then on, the tide of simul-
tan<:ous uprising swept like rushing waters over the
provinces of Nam Bo, Tay Nguyen highlands and
several places in Central Trung Bo.

The simultaneous uprising movernent wa-s successful
because it broke out just at the moment when the
enemy had suffered basic pol,iticat lar,l,wre. fn extreme
anger, the masses resorted to revolutionary violence,
launching unexpected, repeated and violent attacks on
the enemy's waakest l,inks that were his lowest-level
ldministration in the countryside.

'l'he success of the simultaneous uprising movement
creirted the basis for stepping up the nation-wide, all-
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rouud and protracted people's war against the aggres-

sion of IJS imperialism, shaking the very foundation of

the llS-controlled pupPet regime. In this ruvolutionarv
Irigh tide, on Decernber 20, 196o, in a liberated area

of Eastern Nam Bo, representatives of various classes,.

parties, rcligious groups and nationalitics coming from

all parts of South Viet Nam held a Congress to found

tbe Sotr,thViet. Nant, Ncttional Front lor l:iberation. The

Corrgress adopted thc ten-point Proy,rartutte ol Action,

the rnlrin cotrtcttt of rvliich was to overthrow th<r

disguiserl colonial regime and the Ngo Dinh Diern dic-

tatorship, with a view to buitding an independent,

rlemocratic, peaceful, neutral South Viet Nam, advanc-

iag to the peaceful reunification of the country'

From rnid-rq6r onward, frightened by the violcut
arid repeated struggles of the South Vietnamese armed

forces and people, the U-c-Diemists iaunched the

" special war " out o[ a passive position. It \vas zr

kind of 'war in which they triccl to " ttst: Vietlarncse to
fight agiriust Victnnrrlt'sc ", combinirig the inhuman

rnethods oI aggrr:ssivtt tvrrr-Ily thc imperialists who have

modenl wezlpolls rLnd tt:chuical rneans with savage

repressivc atr<l terroristi<: measures of tire pro-US feu-

dal and comprarJor borrrgr:ois revauchists in South Viet
Nam. The main forcc oi ttrc US-puppets in the " spe-

cial war " was thc arrny of the puppct regime. With
the " special war ", the US irnperialists not only

aimerl at committing aggression against South Viet

Nam but also attempted to use the South of our
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couutry as a trrstirrg-grountl to draw rxperience in sup-
pressing tlrc rutliorrlrl lihr.r:rtiorr rnoverncnts, rnenacing
newly-inrlr.plrrrlrrnt ('oltntrie s irrr,l forciug th<:rn to
a('()(,1)l l)S rrr ,r coloniltlism.

'l() w:ri{', tlr<, " sltrrcitl wrrr ' , tlrey rvorked out ttrre

Stalt'y-'lrr,ylor' plirn. Acc<rrdiug to this plau, ttre tIS
took rr scries of steps to iucrease the rvar potentials,
hcrded the people into " strategic harnlets " and launch-
ed offensives to wrest back the initiative in an atternpt
to complete thc " pacification " of South Viet Nam
withiu r8 months.

()rr .[rrrnrru'y r7, r962, the provtsional Centrai Cour-
rrrillr.rr ol tlrc Sorrtlr Vie1. Narn National trrront for
l,il,t,l':rliorr isl;rrrrrl rr stalr,rncnt pointing out the extre-
rnr'l.y grlv<r sitrrittiorr lrlising from the arrned aggres-
sion oI tlrc t,)S irnl>r.ritrlists anrl their henchrnen.
l.ollowiug this, on Iiebnrary rb, u;62, the South Viet
Nam National Iiront for Liberation held its first
Congrcss. 1'[re Congress asserted: " The general task
o[ t]rr: South Viet bTarn National ljront for Liber.ation
is to ulite tire whole peoplc, to struggle resolutely
against the aggressive and ivar-mongering US imperial-
ists, io ovcrthrcll, the Ngo Dinh Diern ruling clique,
their heirchrnen, to sct up a dernocratic :rnd nationaL
adurinistration of broacl aXiiance, to achieve national
inrlopr:ndence, democratic, freedom, better living condi-
tirrls, to safeguard peace and carry out a policy
of trcutlality, advancing toward peaceful reunification
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of the country, taking an active part in defending peace

in Indochina, South-East Asia and the rvorld' " '

'I he Congress elected a Central Committce with
Lawycr Nguyen Huu Tho as President'

'Ihe salient point in tine :,96z situation 
"vas 

thc fact

Lhat in face of enemy attacks, the areas we had liber-

aterl or controllecl di,1 not shrink but r'vere enlarged

instead. 'fhe colrect line of the Frcnt penetratecl ever

rleelrer into thc peoplc's m?tssrs and wai; turncd into

^ction= 
Ly millicurs to oppose thc US aggression ancl

savc the country. Guerilla warfare developcd rvidely

ancl vigorcusly everywhere. The enerny's plan of set-

ting up " strategic harnlets " was seriously irindered"

Tire US-Dieinists regarclecl their national policy o{

" sirategic hamlets " as the basic point of the Staley-

Taylor plan, the backbone of the "specjal war"' There-

fore, they rnobilized all forces, resorted to every

means to mop up and terrorize the people, " trampl-

ing upon angcr antl hatrcd ", so as to carry out this

" national policy " at all costs' Thcy estimated that
tlrey could set up 17,ooo " strategic hamlets " within
a short period of time, thus trrrning South Viet Nam

into a huge concentration camP, then they would be

in a position to make deep thrusts into revolutionary
bases and dcstroy our forces completelv-

I Statement oI the First Congress oI the South Vict Nam

National Front for Libera,tion, Mzrrcir 3, tg6z itr 'i'he l;irst
Congress of tke Soutlt trriet Natn National Front lor I'ibera-
tion, Sw'Ilal Publishing House, Hanoi, tg6z, p. t9,
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But right at t.lrtr lrcginning, the " strategic hamlets "
plln was r<rs'rl trt,'ly ,'pprl;trrl lly otrr people. The herd-

ing,,f pcoplr: w,rs ltol. s() ()rtsy as thtl.y [racl expected'
'l'1r,, krrrtll,, ol' l,ltr: P[,ttt :;Iow.:tl rlowtt rIay after day' A

nrtrrrl,t:l' ol '";l r';tlr:gir lritlnlr:ts " w()rc un<ltlne as soon

rrs llrr'.y \vt't'r: :;r:t. up, otltt'rj \vcrt: I'rrokcn up time arrd

rr.g,rirt rtttrl tltr-: enctny was unable to consolidate them'

Mrrny turncd r.nto our people's fighting villages after
lrcing unclone.

'Ihe year 1963 began with the resounding victory

of Ap Bac. Here, for the first time, rvith one-tenth the

enemy's strength, the armed forces and people of the

South defeated a mopping-up raicl by over 2rooo enemy

dcfeat the United States militarily in the " special war"'

co-ordinated with and supplemented armed struggle'

and ii was at the same time ttre form of fierce struggle

between our people artd the enemy' Ntraking use of

rrpproprrate forms and methods of struggle, everyone'

,,i,i ,rr-ta young, men and \ilotrnen, rushed forward in a

frr..',,-1.o-face struggle with the enemy' The powerful
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political armies of the masses defeated many a moP-
ping-up operation by the enemy, effectively defending
the people's Iives and property. This force smashed
large portions of the enemy administration in hamlets
and villages, isolated and wiped out the Ieading crue1

despots, won over tens of thousands of puppet soldiers
and officials to the people's side.

After two years of " special war ", the tlS imperial-
ists aud their hencltmcn were irr barl troulllc ;rrtd suf-
ferecl he:rw failurr:s, ruilitarily and politically. 'l'heir

strategy of quick " pacification " of the South went
bankrupt. The Staley-Taylor plan met rvith ignomi-
nious failure in the face of the splendid heroism of
the Southern armed forces and people.

Our victories and the enemy's defeats caused deep

dissensions, confusion and discord among the US im-
perialists and the puppet clique. In November 1963,

confronted with the powerful movement of struggle
of the South Vietnamcse pcoplc the IIS imperialists
had to stage ir coup <l'Ctitt, overthror,ving Diem and
killing the Diem ancl NI'ru brothers as they did running
dogs that had become useless, putting Duong Van
I\[inh ther Nguyen Khanh in power instea.d.

Thus after over uine years of resolute, undtrunted,
heroic and wisely-Ied struggle the people of south Viet
Nam had defeated Ngo Dinh Diem's fascist dicttrtoriai
administration. Taking advantage of Dieur's fall. the
masses in enemy-held rural areas rose up and des-

troyed a largcr number of " strategic harnlets ", thus

rr4

cnlarging lhc Iilrtrr:rtlrl trcas. At the same time, the

rnovcrnctrt ltlrio sttrgt'tl rrlr irr thc citics; the peace and

netrtrlrlily llttrlcttr:ir's Hlow Itl).

Irr frrr l o[ :rttllt rr :ritttrrliort, irl Merrc]r 1964, the US

irtr;r,'t't:tli:rl:r lrrrt forl It it ltt,w plalt, tltt: .fohnson-MacNa-
rrr,rr':r pl;rtt, rtitttt:tl :rt llitcifying thtr South within two
yr':rrs (t964 1965). 'fltcy sct up the Viet Nam-US joint

c or nr n anr-I, pt'ocl aim ed the Vun g Tau charter' Meanwhile,

thcy introcluced 6,ooo US advisers and combat troops,

thus raising the strength of US troops in South Viet
Nrrrn to 2\,ooo bY the end of 1964.

'l lrr: [)S trew schetnes met with extremely violent
rr';rr'liolts lr.y tlrc Sorrltr Victnzrmese people' The anti-

t)S l(lr:rrrlr rtlovt tnrrttl sllrclrtl quickly from Hu6 and

S:rrgorr lo olltt'1. r:ili<rs rrn<l towns in the South' On

Arrgrr:,1 -r(), tr1(r 1, 2oo,ooo people in Saigon encircled
l lrr: " I)alltc<r oI lndcpende nce ", demanding the resigna-

tiol o[ Nguyen Khanh and the abolition of the Vung
'l'au clrarter. On August 24, tg64, 3o,ooo people in Da

NiLng <lemonstratecl while closing down markets and

srlrools. On Septernbet zo, 1964, over roo,ooo workers

irr Saigon and Gia Dinh went on strike and demon-

sllrtccl in protcst against the US-Khanh military dicta-

lorslrip. On October 15, l964' the heroic electrician

Nguycn Van into a revolution-

try coult to and their hench-

Incn In No 1964, the PeoPIe
o[ Hu6, Saigon, Da Nang, Da Lat, etc. dcmonstrated

,rnrl rnarched to <lemand that the Tran Van Huong
;rrlrrrinistlation be overthrown.
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As political and arrned struggles gre\v up vigorousiy
rn all three strategical regions (corrntryside, cities and
highlands - D,l.), in December t964, the armed forces
and people of South Viet Narn won another great
victory at Binh Gta. Here, for tlre first time, Libera-
tion army regulars attacked puppet army regulars in
bioad daylight, on their own initiative, and fought for
six days lunning, wiping out two rvhole rnobile battal-
ions and a squadron of M.rr3 armourecl cars of the
enemy, shot down and damagcd 37 aircraft. If Ap Bac
was a counter-mopping-up battle, a victory of the
Southern irrmed forces and people over the enemy's
" heli-bornr, " tactic, then the Binh Gia victory was
one ol great strategic signili,catcce, marking the bankruptcy
of the US imperialists' strategy of " special warfare "
in South Viet Nam.

After the great victory of Binh Gia, the all-round
forces of the Southern army and people grew up
sharply. The Liberation armed forces went on wiping
out many regular puppet battalions in the battles
of Au Lao, Deo Nhong, Pleiku, Dong Xoai, Ba Gia,
etc. In the first half of 1965 as a whole, the Southern
army and people put out of action over 9o,ooo enemy
troops, including 3,ooo US troops.

Our victories and the enemy's defeats caused the
balance of forces to undergo deep changes in our fa-
vour. The liberated areas were enlarged and became
the direct and firm rear base of the South Vietnamese
revolution. In those areas, the people's revolutionary
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power was sr:t lll), i\ ncw social order arose' the trai-

iors' ltnrl w,rs t:ottIis<:ir1.ecl and distributcd to poor

Faced with the clanger of complete failure of the

" special war", the US irnperialists hastily introduced

.n,rrbrt troops from the Unitcd States and its satellites

into South Viet Nam, in an attempt to save from

havc gonc lr,trrkrui>t' t "

lhe
to t
'r*n\i

Ilousc, Hanoi, r96-5, P' rr'
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The bankruptcy of .,special rvarfare,, malked a
strategic lail,wre of the US imperialists in their scheme
to " use Vietnamese to fight against Vietnamese ,,.

Defeating the .'special war ", the armed forces and
people of South Viet Nam had built up very great
material and moral forces in order to advance forward
and defeat the limited war, frustrating the US impe_
rialists' scheme to use South Viet Nam as a testing_
gcound for " special warfare',, a kind of warfare that
appealed most to them in their designs of committing
aggression by means of nco-colonialism and suppres-
sing the national-liberation rnovements in the worla.
As early as March 1964, President Ho Chi l\finh pointed
out:

" The present situation in the South is clear proof of
the unavoidable failure of the US imperialists in this
" special war ". Once the ..special war,, they are test_
ing in South Viet Nam has been defeated, it will be
defeated anywhere else. That is the international signi_
ficance of the patriotic struggle of our Southern
compatriots with rcgard to the national_liberation
movements in the world. ,, t

I Presi. dent Ho Chi, lllinh,s Re.port to the Special polittoal
Conference (March 27, 1964), Sw fleat pt.blishing House,
Ifanoi, 1964, p, 13.
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THE NATIOB\T.WIDE RESISTANCE AGAINST I,,S

AGGRESSION, FOR NATIONAL SALVATION', TO

TIBERATE THE SOUTH, DETEND THE NORTH' AND

ADVANCTNG TOWARD THE PEACEFUL REUNIFICA-

TloN oF TFIE COUNTRY (1965-1969)

THE PARTY HOLDS HIGI] THE, DETERMINA-

rroN ro FIGHr ^i:%#:"# 
rHE AMERICAN

Il;rving failed in putting neo colonialism in practice

l,-y 
'n.,lrr,"s 

of the Ngo Dinh Diem fascist dictatorial

,'.:gi,r',' rrud "special warfare", the US irnperialists

,,,cli'[,,r',ly .rnbarked on a limited war irr South Viet

Nom ,',tt,l strtrted a fierce war of destruction against

North Vit:t Nrtrn. By the end of 1965' the strength

of US and siLtcltit" ti'oops introduced into the South

reached 2oo,oo0 lncn-
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The important plcnums of the party Central Com_
inittee dur-ing the year 1965, combioing " thorough_
going revolutionary stand with methods of scientific
analysis, proceeded to a profound and all-round study
of the situation arising from the new schemes and acts
of rvar of the US imperialists. Through thc above
plenums, the Party Central Committee heid the follou-
ing vie ws:

The US rvar of aggression in tlie South of our

cious. But the US imperialists were intensifying and
rvidening the war from a position of defeat ancl passiv-
ity, following a stratrgv full of contradictions and

aggressive character of the US irnperialists and ilre
traitorous character of the puppet administration and
army were tr,aid bare. the coutradiction between ilre
entile Vietnamese people and the US imperialisls and
their henchmen grew sharper and ficrcer in the whole
country. Secon,dly, by the unjust nature of the n,ar of,
tggression, the US expeditionary force fought without
rnotivation, was opposed by the people of Viet Nam,
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progressivc Arnr:rit:rtrrs ;rntl thc world's people, hence
their cvcr sinlrirrg nrolrle. Ilowcvcr modern their
equiprtrr,lrt rrriglrl 'l rr:, llrr:y wt:rrr irr lro position to cope
willr tltr.rrrrilr,rl r.onrlr:rl :;l,r'r.rrgtlr of our armed forces
rrrrrl 1r,,,r;rlr.;rrrrl to slrrrrrl rr1-r Io our pcoplr:'s war. I-ltiri.-
/y,. llrorrglr llur IJS irnJrr,riirlists hiLvc the most power-
Irrl r,r:onornit: and rniliterry potentials in the imperialist
('irurl), '"vorlrl conjuncturc arid the state of affairs in
tlrc Unitcd States would not permit it to exhaust these
llotenlials. It could not send to South Viet Nam unlim-
itcrl troop reinforcemcnts rvithout reckoning witir
vrrriorrs rliffictrltit:s on the Viet Nam theatre of oper-
;rl iorrs, irr {lrc rvorlrl as rvcll as in t.lie United States
it.,'ll.

Irr tlrr: lrrr.trn tinrt, thc rcvolutionarv forces of ttrc
Vir:tn lnrt:st; llt:oitlc lrad grown up in ever5,z fis14 .ad
rvcrc in ir very favourable position. lil, tlte Soutk, thc,
ovcrrvhelming rnajority of thc people were united in
tb,c South Viet Nam National, Front tor Liberation. The
I,'ront had become the organizer ar,d. leader of all
patriotic forces in the South. The South, Viet Nam
[-ilteralion arw'ted, lorces had grown up tremendously,
were in high morale and were holclilg their grourrd
in almc:t all major strategic positions. The raaolwiiou,-
eyy tnoueutert,t in th,e cities was developing with ever
greater vigour. 'fhe liberaled, areas, though not form-
i^g a continuous whote yet, had encompassed the
rnajority of the population and were consolidated wiflr
every prssing day. The Scittk Viet Natn People's Reuo-
lution,ary P,utl, with its widespread and solid basic
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armed struggles.

Itr, the North, the people, rvho daily and hourly

thought of their Southern lcith aud kin understood
,cl".riy the task of standing shoutder to shoulder with
the Southcrn compatriots in the resistance against

US aggression, for national salvation' Aftcr over ten

years of socialist revolution and socialist construction'

-ittt itt developing economic and defence forces, the

North had become the firm base area for the Vietnam-
.ese revolution in the whole country'

people in the workl, including the American people'

Owing to the encmy s heavY defeats and our great

victories, the balance ol lorces between ws am'l tht entnt'y

remainetl unchanged in the main, lh.ough the US impe-

rialists had introduced tcns of thousands of US troops

into South Viet Nam. Our people had solid requisites

for maintaining the initiative on the battlefield and

lvere in position to frustrate all immediate and long-
'term schemes of the enemy'

Procee<1ing from the abovc views, the Party Central

Committee held high the determination to mobilize
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the forcr:s of tllr wholr: l);rrty, the cntire armed forcse
and thc cnti rc ltcolllr: " r'csolutcly to foil the rvar of
'.aggrr:ssiorr oi llrt: tlS irrrpcrirLlists in any circum-
st:rnr r.:i , srr rrs l,r rlr.[r.rrrl llrt: Nortlr, lillr:rate the South,
.t orttlrlr'lr. l lrc rrrrl iorrrrl plr,plt:'s tllrnocratic rcvolution
,i rr llrr wlrolr, r:orrrrlry,;rrly;1ngirr11 lrtwarrl the peaceful
u't'ttrri[it:rrlion of the sry1111f 1y " t.

l).s. wAl( otf l)t,lst'tttICl'toN IN NORTFI
VII.,I' NANI IrI(()TIGII'f TO FAILURtr

On August S, 1964,the IIS imperialists fabricated
the provocative " Tonkin Gulf incirlent " then sent
out their aircraft to bomb .r\orth Viet Nam. From
February 1965 onward, they continuaily made use o{

'their Air Force and Navy in intcnsified and fierce
aitacks against the North, with a view to stopping
ttre great supoort of the Northern people for the
stmggle against US aggression of their Southern kith
and kin, destroying the socialist construction and
impairing the determination to fight US aggression
{or national salvation of tire Northern people, so as

I Rcsolution of the rzth Plenum of the Partv Central
Comrnittec, Deccmber r965.
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to compel the oeople of both zones to enrl the war of

liberation in conditions favourable to them'

Confronted rvith such a situation, the Part5r pointed

out that the pressing task of the revolution in the

North $ras to effect a reorientation in ideas and organi-

zalion, in ecotiomic construction and defence build-up'

In this reorientation, it was necessary to give the North

sufficient strength to rneet the need of defending it
against tlte cnemy bornbing, shelling and blockade'

getting rcady to copc rvith any widenirrg o1' thc war by

the enemy at any level, giving wholehearted support

to the resistance of the Southern kith and kin' mean-

while meetins the need of building the material and

technical basis of socialism in the North'

Carrying out its scheme of bombing North Viet Narn'

the USimperialists rrrobitized very considterable air and

naval torces with various urr-to<late weapons' But

under the leadership of the Party, our people wcre

very calm, heroic an.l clever-:rnd frtrstrated all enemv's

"..ol"tin, 
steps. I\fcanwhile, thc struggle of the South-

ern pcoplc recor<1cd vt:ry grcat victories'

During the four ycars of rvar of destruction, the

US imperialists cornrnitte<l untold crimes against our

people. They conccntrated their attacks on cities'

provincial capitals, towns and populous areas, killing
manv of our compatriots' The six major citjes of the

North: Hanoi, Haiphong, Nam Dinh, Thai Nguyen'

Viet Tri and Vinli were repeatedly bombed, z5 out of

the 3o provincial capitals of all the North were attacked
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egaiu and agairr, rLrnoug wlricli 6 werc bombed to utter
clestructiolr : l)ong Iloi, Nirrlr ['iin]r, Plm Ly, Bac
Giang, \'crr llrri, Sort Lrt. Wlrole towus were razed,
slrt'lr;r:r llrr 'l rr (!)rrrrrrg Nirrlr) rLtrrl llo Xa (Vinh Linh).
lVlorr, r rrrllly slr[[, tltcy llso bombcrl drl<es and irriga-
Irorr w,r'lis, schools, rncrlical cstu"blishments, sanato-
r irr nrs, r:lrulclrcs and pagr>das.

Nt:v<rrthclcss, the US imperialists rnet with ignomi-
rrious failures in both zones, Nortlr and South, On
Nlrtrch 3r, 1968, the US government was compelled to
rlc t'scrLlate the war, by announcing the " limited
lrorrrlrirrg" <lf the North and on Novcmber r, 1968
llr.y lr,rrl to r.nd unconditionally the bombing and
:.ilrcllrng ovlr lhc rvlrole territory of thc Democ'ratic
I(r'prrlrlic of Vilt Nrrrn und irad to holcl talks rvith
r:prescntativcs of otrr (iovernrnent and those of the
South Vict N:rrn Nationll lilont for Liberation at the
four'-party couference in Paris.

-lhus, after four years of heroic struggle, the peopie
of the North achieved glcrious victor5,. According to
incomplete data, up to Novernber r, 1968 we had shot
dorvn 3,243 LTS aircra{t,l inclurling 6 strategic bom-
bers B.52, two F.lll As rvith swing-wings, the most
rrp to date aircraft of the tIS, killed and capturcd
thorrsarrds of air-pirates, hit and set zblaze hundreds
of warships of various sizes, bringing the US war ol
,i tsl rtr,clion to corn.plele / ailure.

1 ))y Dcc. zz, 1969, the army and people of the North
trad downcri 3,328 US airci:aft.
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Right at the beginning of the war of destruction

waged by the US imperialists over the North of our
country, our Party correctly assessed the enemy's

strategic designs and capabilities of action, his strong

points and weakne,sses, bottr political and military, in
the war of destruciion, and particularly it discovered

his basic weakness in this war strategy. A product of

the failure in the South Vietnamese battlefield, the

US war of destruction in the North was characterized,

from the start, by strategic passivity and failuro and

this failure and passivity grew ever lnore obvious as

the rvar proceeded.
To oppose the war of destruction, our Party applied

the correct strategic line of conducting a protracted,
all round war by the whole people, relying mainly
on out own forces, rvhile availing ourselves of inter'
national aid.

Our entire Party, our entire armed forces and our

entire people were determined to defeat the US aggres-

sors completely. This great determination was clearly
stated in President Ifo Chi Minh's Appeal on July 17,

t966'. "'fhe war may continue Ior five years, ten years,

twenty ycars or more. Hanoi, Haiphong and other

cities and enterprises may be destroyed, but the Viet-
namese people will not be intirnidated ! Nothing is more

precious than independence and freedom. Once victory
is won, our people will rebuild our country and endow

it r,vith bigger and more beautiful constructions I " I

r Ho Chi liinli, Orz tlt,e Tash ot' trightittg US Aggressi'ott
at't,tl Saui,ng the iotmtrl' , Su that Publishing House Tlanoi
r967, p. rr8.
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[Jndor tlrr: lc,rrlr,r-slrip of thc l):rrty, the people of the,
North Iravr. lrrorrglrt irrlo frrll lrlay thc absolute supe-
liority oI llrr' r,ocrrr lisl rt.girrrt., lrrrrcr,cding to rational
iu r,urlli nrlrrl rrlrrl rrst of rrll forr;crr, cornltinirtg those
lr'11,.,, ,'lo5r.ly r;o ;r,; l,r ut:lticvc thc lrcst cffccts in per--
lot 1111,,,' llr. l:rsk.

'logt'tlr<:t' with thc pcople's war in the South to
ol)l)()so thc tlS limited war, the people's war in the,
North to oppose the war of destruction is a new, rich
irrrrl original development of the theory and practice of
llr:o1llr:'s war of our nation. It is a very important basis,
lr;1' oru' lxropk: to witr still grea ter victories, to frustrate.
ruy s( lrcrrrcs :urrl frlrrns of aggrcssion dcvised by the,
I lS irrrlr,'r irrlr,(s.

Wrtlr llrc f;ti lrrrr: of tlrc IJS wal of destruction, we
Irrv'r' snurslrt'rl prrrt of the cruel war of aggression of
tlrc US irnperialists in Viet Nam, dealing a heavy blow'
:rt thrir aggressive intention.

In his Appeal of November 3, 1968, Prcsident Ho.
(.lri Minh pointed out: " That is a victory of our'
l';rrty's correct revolutionary line, a victory of ardent
lrrlLiotism and of the strength of a unitcd nation de-
lr,rmincd to fight and to win, a victory of the fine
sor:iulist legime. These are the common victories of'
orrr army and peopie in both zones, South and North"-
'l'hat is also a victory of the people of bro.therly coun-
lrics ard our friends in all the five continents. "r.

| " l'rosirlctt I{o Chi Nlinh's Appeal ", November 3, 1968,,
\ lt,rtt l)tDt rlaily, the same day
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Reality has proved that the US war of clcstructtor

could noi stop the great support of the People of thc:

i\orth to ttrerr Southern kitir aud kin' could not shakc

thedeterminationofclurwholepeopletofightUS
.aggression, for national salvation, and could not hinder'

tlie socialist construction in the North' Ol tire contrary'

in many respects, our socialist regirne has been streng-

thened. fhcisocialist cconomy has bceu maintained in

tlrcrnainanclsomctlrancheshavcdevelopedfurther.
In tlre flamtrs o[ w.rr ttrc co-0|>cratiuized agticttltute sttll

prou"a the strength anrl superiority of the collcctive

ouuy. ny 1967, t-ne number of peasant households in

f"rrnir[ .o--op. had accounted for g3'7 per cent of thc

total of workrng peasant households ; in the whole

-r\orth,therewerer8,ogEhigh-levelfarmingco-ops'
.accounting {or B8-B/o per c"nt of pcasant households

in the co-operatir'" .".iot i 4,655 farming co-ops had

,been equipped with small machines including 6'35o

power gener"tors arrd' 936z r'vork machines ! ; z'55r

io op, ila,1 reachetl an i'"'"ge yield of five tons of

paa,iy or morc to the hectare' Ind'orstrial' production

lvas maintailecl in the rnain, with decreases 1n some

respccts anrl increases rn others; locally-run industry

a"*top"a strongly' 'fire percentage of industry in the

national cconomy which was only L7'2 Pet cent in 1955'

grew up to +9.5 percent h r;67' Regional econornles

I By work machines, wc lnearl mcchan.ical punrps',thrc9\
i"g #i"uiri"i 

'h.:i;ilgl machines' grirrding and chopplng

anachines, etc.

rz8

lrcgart trl tltlit: slt:tpt, within rnajor strzrtegic areas. The

rno.il: cssr.rrlirrl rtltrls were cnsured for production and
llrr: fighlitrli; trtt,rttrwhile, the people's life in war time
w,r'; lr:r,tr';rliy stabilized. Works in the cultural,
,.,lrr,'.rli,rrrrrl rLttrl prublic health fields were not hindered
lrrrl ,1,:v'elopcd vigorously evell in war tirne and
;r, lrilvt-'rl ftirly good rcsults.

(.'ititrmtu,icatiotts attd lran*plrts, one of tlre main tar-
gcts of US bombings in thc North were considered a

:;trc.ttcgic tash and were given special attention by the

l'rrrty Central (lornrnittee, the relatcd branches and

lr, .rl l)rr rty crlrnrnittees. Thanks to this, on all com-

rrrrrrrrr rrliorr lirrt's in our country, the {lorv of transports
1(,\,'('r' rloppcrl, go<ltls wcrl: carried to destination,
Irr iglrl vrrlllnrr':r lirlw lll) <lltily and the communication
lirrr,:; ol y;11i,rtrs lyl)( s w()r(: [rrrthr:r willcned'

'llie rt:soundirrg victory of our peoplc in the fight
against thc US lvar of clestnrction was also the lesult
,rl' rr. correct line in national defence. Our Party put
frrrllr tlre slogan " tlte entive'people tahe Part in l,he light-
nt! untl, 'itr, natiotlal, dafence " anrl advocated the rapid
rL.r'clopmcnt of the people's armed fnrces. 'logether

rvittr thc build up of modern reguiar clivisions, many

n()w arrnes and scrvices were created. Great attention

was pairl to improving the equipment antl combat

r;apability o{ regional troops ald militia The armed

forcc:s in the North wele properly arrayed so as to
r r,pc with tJS grounrl forces in the evcnt they were

lt'cltk' sly clispatcired to the rtiorth'
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-Party members displayed their boundlcss loyalty,
heroism and intelligence, keeping in close touch with
the masses to lead them in evcry field of production
and fighting. 'fhis is the result of correct policies in
building up a firm and strong Par-ty in politics, idco-
logy and organization, enabling it to fulfil the great
historic rnission of lcading the wholc people in the

light to deleat tl'te US aggressors nnd to bttild' socialism,
successfttlLy.

Thc Party has paitl great attention to thc raising of
cadres and Party metnbers' idcological aurl thcoretical
standard, the training and promotion of young cadres
and wornen cadres, the training of tens of thousands of
scientific ancl technical workers and cconomic mana-

gers, perfecting local Party committees attd basic

- Party organizations, improving leadersliip and wolking
style, opposing bureaucracy and arbitrariness, re-
minding cadres and Party members to keep in closer
touch rvith the masses. Tl-rc Party also started educa-
tion carnpaigns to " heightcn rcvolutionary quality
ancl rnorality, wi1-rc out inclivirlrtalisrn ", enhancing the
sense oI indcpcntlcnce, sovercignty and self-reliance,
raising tho sensc of rcspor.rsibility, opitosing all influ-
ence of rcvisiorrism and dogmatism, clefending the
purity of Marxism-Lcuinism, safeguarding the unity
and oneness of mintl within the Party. However, the
Party Central Comrnittee heid that those achieve-

ments obviously were not sufficient to meet the need

of carrying out the Party's strategic determination in
thc prcsent period. Our victory was limited by rnarry
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weaknesses and shortcornings.'fhere existed such

negative aspects as taking advantage of the war coll-

ditions to encroach upon anrl wcaken the collective

cconomy, embezztement, pro[iteering' A number of

car'lres anil Party members still had bureaucratic and

:rrbitrary manners, violating the people's dernocratic

rights, violating even socialist legality to some extent'

Cadrcs had not taken real intercst iu the livelihood
o[ the masses. A number of working people did not

nbserve labour rlrsciplinc' 'llherefore', since r968, the

Party has paid morc attention to strengthening its

lcadership in the economic lront, opposed the loose-

niug of managetnent, etlucated and raised the sense of

collecIivc mastership of the people.
'l'lrc rt volutionary line and rnethods of our Party,

irnpregnatcd rvith the sense of indepeudence, sover-

cignty and crerrtivcness, reflect or:r people's qualities

of staunchrress, dzruutlessncss, courage and intelligence ;

they reflecl rhe position of Vietnamese men and

women rvho are now masters of their own destiny'

In response to the appeal of the Party, the Govern-

ment ancl Prcsident Ho Chi Minh, our people in the

North havc started a swrging tt'oztent'ent to light US

aggressiott' 6?LLl sare the cottnlry, producing and fighting
rit thc samc timc, surging ahead with extremely vigo-

rous 6[an, doing things that cannot be done in ordi-

nary circumstances. Unde r the leadcrship of the Party

orr people werc determined to fight aud defeat

thc lls ?rggrcssors and they grew up rapidly
rlrrrilg the figtrt. fhe people's arme<l forces pushed
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forward the emulation rnovement .,tletermilc.cl to
defe;rt the US aggressors", irokiing high ttre slogan
"aim straight at the enemy". The workers hekl finn
both the hammer and th,e rifle, worked industriousiy
and creatively, fought valiantly and cleverly, defend-
ing the fa.ctorics and developing production. The
emulation movement to work over-time to fight US
aggression and save the country, to ltring fortir tech-
nical innova.tions ancl inrprovcments, to improve la-
bour organiztution, to irnprovr. ntanag(.rnent, to strivr:
resolutely to rca.ch "thrtc peaks", (high prodrrctivity,
good quality, substantial economy) srvept ovcr ;rl1
enterprises, construction sites and state farms. Mcul-
bers of farming co-ops held firm both the plough and
the rifle,worked industriously and courageously, reso-
lutely fought against natural calarnitics ancl enemy
destruction, emulated one another to achieve three
targets in agricultural production: harvesting {ive
tons of paddy over a hectare uuder crop, rearing two
pigs avrragely lor cvery tilled ircctarc and a wor-hing
pcasant for every cultivatecl hectare. 'fbe intellectuais
emulated orre another to carry out " three deterrnina-
tions " : determination to serve proclucrion and the
fighting well ; determination to push forr,yard the
technological revoluiion, the ideological and cultural
revolution: determination to builtl up an army oI
socialist iutcllccturis. .{.mong the youth, t}re ,, three
ready " l movemcnt becarne a broad revolutionary

t Rcarly to trght ; rcady to join thc arruy; rcadl to go
anywhere ',nc1 clo any 'rr'or.ii as needed by thc lrathcrlancl. 

.-
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mol,cment ol' lhr: young generation. Arnong the

womerr, I lrr: " thrce responsibiiities " rnovernent I

htouglrl lorllr ttre revolutionary zeal aad spirit of
lrr>rnrrllr''i,; sircrifice of Vietnamese worn€Ir who
()v(,r( ()rnc urll difiiculties in production and fighting.
lir srrlrrs, such other ernulation motements as the " two
g,,otl '' - among tcachers anrl schoolgoels, the " three
ilnprovemerlrts " lJ aftlor]g cadres and employees, the
" l"ll,o exceilent " a in somr: regions and. the " thou-
sand good deeds " arnong pioncers and chiXdren
mingled with the above-rnentionetl rnovements to
rnak^e up a sur-ging, widespread emulaticn high tide,
uoplercedente'd in our conntr5'.

'l'he cnrul;rtion nrt vement to iight US aggression
ruird s;ive ttrre country is of very pro{ound significance.
i.i<:rc, our prople's patriotisrn and proletarian inter-
i.ra"tion*1is;m reach tireir iieight, for, jusl irs President tlo
Chi Minti saici, " our p*ople fighi ancl makc szrcrifices
rrot ori5, fol ttre cause o{ thcir ol',-n fretrtlorrl arrd inde-
pcndence, brrt also for thc coil]Inon freerlorn and inde-
peir<icnce of all natiorrs ancl for peace in the rvorkl. " 5

1 l'( csponsi)rilit,v i:r prorlrtr:tion a:lcl *rlrk : resporsibilit-y
ir i:Lrrrily zr.[{a.irs; rtrsporrsibi.iiL)' i1} serving tlic fightirrg
;i,t,! irr I'i(lrlirrg.

2 (ioorI r;tu,l),'ulrrl gouLl telrch.ltrg.
ll [61p1al,,s11crrt in nor]<, ilr i-tganization ancl in *'or]<ing

str,l *.
t Ercr:llr;irt irr -tighting, c--tccllcnt in production'
: Ilo Ciri }Xinh, O'rz. lhe 'f'aslt of I;'igldittg US -"lggte'ssiotr

t,)ttl ;ct'iit.:! ll'te'. Corr,tttry, Stt !'Jta.t }]ublishrng tlouse, r967,
1 
r. .'r;:.
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That is wh3, progressive mankind not only watches
our people's struggle with admiration and wholeheart-
ed support, but also recognizes that " the strugglc
of the Vietnamese people is the vanguard banner,
the centre and the apex of the revolutionary strug-
gle of the labouring people and oppressed peoples
in the rvorld against US imperialism. " l

The fight against US aggression for national
salvation has proved the great vitality of the fine
socialist regirnc tnd of the pcople's democratic
dictzrtorship in thc North of our country.

Ni'W S]'AGE IN THE }iIiSISTANCE OF THE
SOUTH VIETNAMESE PEOPLE

The landing of rnore and more LIS expcditionary
troops in our country cau,sed tlre conlyad,ictiotr, betu,een the
Vietnam,ese nation at,td US inr.,perial,isnt, to becotx,e ntost
a.cut,a in, the utltole coxt?xtry and set out th,e tctslt ol
liglr,thr,g [.IS aggre.ssiotr, and sai,in,g tke conu,lry as the
sacyed tash ol our cnlire peofl,e irom, liorth to Sou,th.

Our people have fougirt uldcr the slogan " All for
Victory over the IIS aggressors. "

I Resolution on Vict Nanr bv t.lLc Wolld Cultural
Congress in llavlLna, Januarl. r.1,'196$, Nhan Dan da1ly,
Jarr. zz, t968.
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In March rtlbi, tlrr: Sorrl.h Viet Nam National Front
for Liber;rliorr issu<:d lt stitl.clneot pointing out that
"'['lrc 1r<roplc of Srlrrllr Vict Nittn irud thcir armed

f,lrt'r's rvill trcvt't' lttsr: hol<l of thcir arlns when the

f lrrr,l;urrcttl:rl gorlls oI the South Vietnamese people,

rrrrrrrr,l.y irrtlt:pctrdcuce, democracy, peace and ueutral-
il.y, lravc uot been achieved. The South Vietnarnese

pcriplc '.rre resolutely going on to deal thunder blows

on thc US aggressors and their henchmen and are

sure to win final victory." l

In his acldress at the second session of tire Third
National Assembly of the Democratic Republic of

Viet Nam, on April ro, 1965, President Ho Chi Minh

affirmed:
Even if the United-States introduces hundreds of

thousands of US troops and tries to involve more

troops from its satellites in this criminal war, bur

army and people are determined to defeat them.

" The staternent of t]ne Sottth Viet Na,ru Natiortul
Frottt lttr Liberat'iott' has highlighted this heroic spirit'
'lhe appeal of the l'iet Ilattr, Ftr,tlrerl&ncl Iiront has

indicated this ironlike determination...

" Once again, the Government of the Dernocratic

ltepublic of Viet Nam solemnly states its consistent
.fosition as follows :

t lYtain Docunr.ents ol l,he Soutlt l/iet Nam Naliono'l
l,t rt tt t f or Lihevation ({rom Nov. r964 to Dcc' r965), Stl

//irrl I'ublishingHouse, Hanoi, 1966' p. rz.
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" Rcsolutely to defend tlre independence, so\rer-
eignty, unity and territorial integrity of Viet Nam.
Viet Narn is one, the Vietnarnese people arc one,
no one can encroach upon this sacred right of our
people... " ;

In response to President Ho Chi Minh's Appeal and
under the leadership of the National Front for Libcr-
ation, the heroic South Vietnamese people nraintain-
ed the initiative and attacked continually, not only
wiping out puppc:t troops iu big battles but also
defcating IiS troops themsclves in big battles tr_ro.

Ihe US imperralists believed that tirey werc defcrt-
ed in ttre " special war " becau-sc of the poor quality
of puppet tr:oops, thercfore their arlvairtagcs in armir-
rnents could not be brought into play. Norv that the
US expeditionary force was dircctly engaged against
the'\rietnamese people, tiS modeln wenpons rvere userl
b5r US troops themselves fol shooting at rnd. massa-
cring Vietnartcso, nothing wouirtr bc ablc to rcsist
thern. Such a situ:Ltion posed to tirc Victnamesc people
a vital problem : our people inust ncccssarily defeat
the US expcditionary force. With the determination
which President I{o Chi Minh had instilied into our
people sincc tire resistance against French aggression

- " w(, would rather sacrifice everytliing than lose our
c<luntry, than be siaves " - the Southern armed forces

I Ho Chi l,linir, Orz lhe Tash ol l;i,gltt.itt.g tJ.S ..lg,gressiott
ancl Sauing th,t Cot.tn,lrS,, St,t 't'itu.l, 1)ublishirrg Ilorlsc, Ilanoi,
t967, pp. -5-5 ancl .57.
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and people brilliantly ovel-carne the frrst trial in an
engagemenl with US troops at Van Tuong (Quang
Ngai) in August r965. Flere, a unit of Liberation troops
togcllrr'r' rvillr local guerillas valiantly foilcd the first
l:rrgr'st'rrlc rnopping-up operation by B,ooo l-IS troops
Itavirrg irir and naval cover. In the fiame way as the
A1r l3;rc battie in January uS63 started the surging
rrrovement to rvipc out puppet troops organized, traiu-
ecl, cquippecl and commandecl hy ;\mericans, ttrr-, Van
-luirng battle started a sul,ging motenent to zoi.f.te ltui
the LIS aggressors. The Van 'Iuong victory pror,ed that
the Southcrn armerl forces and p€ople ririrr: fullr/
abl,e lo d.eleat th.e (iS aggressors ntil,ikrvily in thc. lirni.tad
'oar, though they h:i<l to fight both LIS aggressols ard
pui>pe1. troops direr:t15,.

The possibility of defeating the IJS aggr.rssors mi-
litarily in the lirnitcrl war became a reaiity right
during the 195.5 witter - t96(t spring with the glorious
victory of tlie Southeru armed forces and people,
smashing the first drv sea,son counter - offensirre t r:f
zoo,ooo IIS and satellitc troops and half a miilion
puppet troops. 'Ihe sec.;nrl strategic rlrSr sex5su 6srr-
ter-offensive in the rvinter of 1966 and spring al ry67
with over 4ooJooo IJS troops antl ovcr half a million
puppet troops was dcferatcd again by the armed forces
and peoplc of the South. 'lhe result: througir the
two d.), se asons 29o,ooo cilemy troops, inclucling

I Irr South Viet Nam, the dry season lasts seveu months,
lrtrgirt:rilg irr October and ending in Aprii the ncrt vear.
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r28,ooo US and satellite troops wele put out of rrction.

l he victory of the Liberation armecl forces autl people

of the South in the tvro above-mentioned strategic
clrv season co.lnter-offensives smastrred the eremy's

two-pronged strategy of " search and destroy " and

"pacification", deteriorated the enemy's morale and

sharpeneC the contradictious within his ranks'

Political struggle was maintained and developed in
an cver {ietcc:r mallner in crlntlitions of iirect engege-

utcrt,l, itith tha IIS ex/;ed,i.lionory lorL:c. It rvts mallced by

thc clrive of struggles in c'.trly tg66 it nealiy all cities

of South Viet Nam, particulally in Hu6 and Da Nang,

with siogans demanding the ovcrthrorv of the US-con-

trolled puppet government ancl the withdrarval of US

troops.

On the basis of those viciories, the Extraordinary
Cougrcss of thc Souttr Viet Nam National Front for
Liberation hclrl in Arrgust 1967 adoptcd the Pol'itical

Progro,ttttrre witlt a vicw to further llroadcning the

ruational uniterl frout againsi US aggression, for na-

tional sal.vation, leading the revolutionary cause of

tlie Southern people t-o complete victory. After the

Congrcss, the Central Committee of the Soutir Viet
Nam National Flont for Liberation decided on an

ext-rernelv important strategic direclion: that of

openittg {t il,eu lront i,tt' the cit'ies through gcneralizcd

attacks by the armed forces combined with a rnobiii-

zatiat of the masses il all ciLies to rise up aud seize

Dower.
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Carrying out this tlccision, on Jarruary 3o, 1968, the
arrned [orc<,s lnrl pcople in the South simultaneously
rosc llp in (r1 cities, towns and in many rural areas
arljacctrt to the cities. Revoiutionaly administrations
rvclc cstablished in Hu6 and in rnany ncwlv liberated
r.rrrirl areas. T}i'e Alli.am,ce ol National, i)entocrat,ic curd
Peace Forces in Saigon and Hu€ was formed. 'Ihc
national united front against IIS aggression, for na-
tional salvation was broadened.

The 1968 Spring generai offeusives anci uprisings
were a thunder blow dealt at the US aggressors ancl
ttrre puppets ; they not only wiped out considerablc
eneury vital forces, dcstroyed a gigautic arnount of his
war matdriel, but also upset his st.rategic l,tosition,
forced him to give up the "search and destroy" trnd
"pacification" plan sucldenly, and turn to the passive
strategy of "clear and hold". With ovcr a milliorr US-
puppet trocps, the leaders of the White Housc and the
Pentagon still cornpiained o{ shortage of troops; t}re
rural areas rvere left uncontrolled ; the ,.pacification"

plan went bankrupt. The encmy had to fall back to
defensive positions in the cities, where even surroundcd
by multiple defencc lines hc livecl in constant fear of
surprise attachs by the Liberation army.

On the contrary, on the side of the Southern army
and people, never before had the war conjuncture bcen
so favourable, thc strate5lic position so firrn as after
lltt gcitt:r-ai off,.-.nsi-,rcs an1 uprising-q in Spr-ing r968.
South \/iet )dam's ievolution not only had film posi-
tions irr the irighiands and countrysirie but also hacl a
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new t'rort in the cities. The Southern army and pco-

pte have thrust the revolutionary war into thc very

lair of the tIS aggressors and the puppets. The enemy's

headquarters and key positions rvere deatri telling

blows and were paralyzercl zrntl disrupted.

General o{fensives ancl uprisings constitutc a pro-

cer,i:r, Waves of offensives and uprisittgs brokc out

continually. Attacks try wirvcs arcr coruilineri with

regular attacks. As tirc fig.trting lioc]ir o1l, ciur people

gr()\,v ever Drore powot'ful, orrr" forc<s cvcr r'l.t'ongcr' In
1968 as a whole, ttrc Southern irrirly aud people ptrt

out oi action 63o,ootl eil€111y troops, including 23o,ooo

US and satellite treiops. ln the first six rnonths oI

r969, they wiped cut an<1 cirptured 33o,ooo enenlv

troops, inclucling I4:),o(Jo IIS and sa.t-ellite tr-r:op:;'

.(-lrncc .Tanuar3,- r96q, thc IIS i;npc'rialists hirvc bcen

r:ornpcllcrl to troicl offr,-:ial tali"'s rvith the dclegation of

llrt: Sorrt.lr Vict Nlrrn l'lrrtionnl liront for tr-iberation at

tlrc ftrttr-1lrtt'1 y Colrflrt,tlt'tr itt I)ltis. Sillcc thcn, tire
Sotrllrr'r'tr llcolrl<r l1:iv1'11111'61rI lt ttt'tr fron1., thr: cliplom;r-

tir; Ir'orrt. On rrll thl"ct: fronts - rnilitary, poiitical and

cliplomatic -- the Southcrn people makr: contilltlous

attzicks on thc enemY and hir.vc scored great victories;
tiie liberated tlrea-o have becn cnlarged, in some

place,s reaching tire citics' outskilts. People's arlrninis-

tratiols were cstablishcci, not only at village and

district levels but also ;rt provincial and city levels'

()n June 6, 1969, tlre Sotl'lh l''iet lia'n National Lirorit

itv {,ihevat'inn, the l' iet N aut All.iante ol hY ationol"

14.

[)eruocyatic antl Pcuce tr,'orces in the South together
with other 1>rttriotic forces hclri a Congress of
Represctrtitlivcs oI the people of South Viet Nam and
rrnirnirnon:;ly elected the Pyouis,ional Reuol,lttionary
(,ouav17111a11tr 6J the iie.public ol Soutli, Viet Nam and
L[e Aduisoyy Cou,ncil to tlte ()ouernrtu.tt. The forrnation
of the Provisional Revolutir-,naty Government was a
victory otdecisive character in tire process of perfcc-
ting the system of revolutionary administration in
Sr:uth Viet Nam, a really rational trnd dernocratic
administration. The cstablishment of the revolution-
ary administration shook the very foundation of the
IJS-controlled puppet a.clministration.

Under the leadership of the South Viet Narn Nation-
al l,'ront for Liberation and uncler the revohltionary
adrninistration of the Southern people, democratic
reforms have been effected jn the lil-rerated areas,
cspecially with the impleruentation of the agrarian
policy. The slogan " Land to the tillcrs " has become
a reality. "l'hc great rnajori[y of South Vieinarncse
pcasants have been given land to work on. Agricul-
ture and handicrait develop. Important achievements
have been recorded in ttrre fielcls of culture, education
and public health.'lhe denrocratic reforms initially
carried out in the liberated areas have Lrrought out
the sharp contradictions between the two regimes in
fierce opposition in thc South o{ our counlry: the
pcople's democratic regirne and the neo-colonial regirne.
T[rc revolution of the Southern peoplc originates from
the forces of a regirne full of vitality and gr.owing
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vigorously, and is opposeil to declining, corrupted

forces, originating from a decadent regime, the

offspnng oi IIS neocolonialism.

The process of historic development of the South

Viet Nam revolution since the general offensives and

uprisings (.|anuary 1968) foretells the inevitable ulti-
mate failure of the IJS imperialists and their hench-

men, exactly as President Ho Chi Minh affirmed in his

messrge to the Southern compatriots on February

4, 1968 i

" 'l he Spring victory of the Southern army and

people has brought about a new very favourable

iituation in the resistance against US aggression, for
national salvation of our entire people. Nothing can

save the US aggressors and their flunkeys from total
collapse ! "

The enemy is, however, very stubborn. That is why

we must persevere in our resistance till completc

victory. In his Appeal of July zo, t969, Prcsiclent Ho

Chi Minh said:

" It is ott:trr tllrr.t ttrtr tlS irnperialists are meeting

r,vith failtn'c, bttt t.ltcy have tlot given up their inten-

tion to cling on ttr our South. Tire army and peopie

of our wholc country, rnillions as one rnan, holding

high revolutionary hcroism, fearing no sacrifices nor

liardships, are dctertnined to persevere in and push

forward the resistance, rletermined to fight and to
win, anrl will fight so that the US troops be totally
withdrawn, so that thc puppet army and administration
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completely colltrl>sc, to liberate the South, defcnd
the Nortlr, rxlvancing toward tlte peaceful reunifica-
tion of I lrc country. " I

Al prcsent, the people in both zoles of Viet Nam
:Lrc lauuching continuous attacks on the enemy on all
three fronts, military, political and diplomatic.

'trhe lour-poinl standz of the Government of the
Democratic Republic of Viet Nam and the Ten-Poi.nt
Oler-all, Solwtiorr 3 of the South Viet Nam National
Front for Liber-ation and the Provisional Revolu-
tionary Government of the Republic of South Viet
Nam, with their shining justness, have cornered the
US imperialists and their henchmen into a very

t " Presidcnt FIo Chi }Iinh's Appcal " on thc occasiou
of JuIy zo, 196r;, in tiro N/zarz Dan, Jrl5r 20, rgbg,

2 I-he lour points oI l-he Clovernment o{ thc Dcrnocratic
Republic of Vict Nam can be summarizod as lollorvs :

r - Recogtition oI thc basic national rights oI the Vietna.m-
eso peoplc: pcace, indepcndence, sovcreignty, uuity and
territorial intcgrity.
z - Pcndi.ng thc pcaceful r-oun.i.Iication oI Viet Nam, the
military provisions o-[ t]re 1954 Geneva Agroemr:nts on Viet
Nam must bc strictly rcspected,

3 - 'Ihe intcrnal allairs oi South Vict Nam must bc settlcd
by thc peoplc oI South Vict Narn themselves.
,1 - 'Ihe pcaceiul rcunilication o-[ Viet Nam is to bc settled
by the Vict:ramesc pcoplc in both zoues,

Li 'Ihe tcn points o{ thc South Viet Nam National Front
Ior Liberation and thr: Provisional Rovolutionzrry Goverrr-
ment oI the Republic oI Soutli Viet Naru can be suruuralizeci
as fullows :

r -- Respect lor thc basic national rights oI the Vietnanrese
pooplc: iudopendence, s<-rvereignty, uirity alci territorial
irl cgrity.
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awkwaril ancl passive position. Under the clearsighlccl
r.eadership of the South Viet Nam National Front

for Libeiation and the Provisional Revolutionary

Governrnent o[ the Republic of South Viet Narn' the

': - 'I'he US Governmcnt m.ust withdraw-all troopp, l"{itlty
D(;rsolil,'1. \vrnpo.ns ancl u-a r ntatcrial oI the Unitcd States

5"Jii."".rt"iidt ilo; South vict Nam without anv condi-
tions wha,tsoever.

5 -- -oI Pcace
a:Lrd the South
Vietr
u - PolicY ot'

or bloc.
q '- To suttle thc consequcnces oI the war :

the reloase of nrilitarY

Itril rrspo:nsibilitY for'
e LLritetl States to tirr

on a,:r intettrzr,iiotral
the trooPs, irrilitarY

:l.:ili;.H"J;1in''+::?
Naur.
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heroic South Vietnamese people are rePeatediy frus-

trating the desperate efforts of the US imperialists

in their attempt to."Vietnariize" the war.
Our people's confidence in the final victory of thc

resistance against US aggression, for national salvation,
in the inevitable success of the national people's

democratic revolution in the South and in the peace-

fut reunification.of the country is based on reat scien-

tific foundations. They are the factors that decide

the success in the fight against US aggression for na-

tional salvation of our entire people: First, our people

enjoy ttre clearsigltted, and coirict l,eadership ol tlte Viet

Nanr' Worhers' Party and the SouthViet NarnNational
Front lor Libcvation, This leadership is the creative

application of Marxism-Leninism to the concrete con-

clitions of revolutionary struggle and people's war in
our courrtry. Secondly, under the leadership of the

Pariy and respected and beloved President Ho Chi

Minh, the unity of the entire Vietnamese people in

the fight against US aggression, {or national salvation,

based on the w,;rker-peasant alliance, is being firmly con-

solidated, the tradrtion of national unity and undaunt-

.ed struggleof our people is being vigorously enhanced'

ThirCl,y', uuder the lcadership of our Party and the

South Viet Nam National Front for Liberation, people'S

war in Viet Narn has become invincible, is continually

overcoming the US imperialists' unjust war which rs

basetl on a corrupted bourgeois military outlook' In
tlre process of revolutionary war, ttre Vietnamese peo'ple s

or,rriC lorces ar<: bocorning a porvcrful rcvoiutionar-y
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arrny, which fights well,, is battle-tested, with a tradi-
tion of comtrat and victory. Fourthlu, rve enjoy the
sympathy, support and assistance of the fraternal so-
cialist countries and the sympaUry ancl support of the
world's people, including the American progressives,
Of rrll the above-mentioned factors, the leadeship of our
Party-President' Ho Chi Minh's Party-armed with ihe
i{arxist-Leninist doctrine, is the most decisive factor.

Drawingthe lessons of experience of the Vietnamese
pcople in the two long wars of resistence, against the
French colonialists formerly and against the US impe-
ritr.lists now, President Ho Chi Minh has pointed out:

" From their own experience, the Vietnamese people
nre firmly confident that in the conditions favour-
trble for the revolutionary movement in our present
time, any people, however small, who are closely uni-
ted and determined to fight along correct political and
military lines, and who enjoy the activo su.rport and
assistance of the sociatist camp and the r.evolutionary
people in the world, are certainly able to defeat any
imperial ist aggressors, includin g the leading imperial ist,
US imperialism."t 

*

At a time when our entire people from South to
North are pushing forward the resistance against US
aggression, for national salvation nearer to victory,

r IIo CIri }'fitl.ln, flte Gyeat Octobe.r Rauolut,ion Openetl thc
R_oad.ol Libeyation l.o Al,l Peoples, Stt, -fhat Publisiring IJouse,
Hanoi r967, pp. r7-r8.
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President I{c Chi Minh, thc boundlessl5' 1s.r..,ed and

beloved ieader of our rvorking cless and people, of

the whole Vietuamese nation, an outstandirtg fighter
of the intcrnational cornmunist movement and the

national 1il>eration movement, passed away. On

Septernber 3, rg5g, Prcsident Ho Chi Minh departed

from us. The whole Party, the entirc armed forces and

thc entire people in both zones' South and North, felt
bouudless grief and regret. The whole progressive

mankinrl shared our people's utmost sorrow' Our

Party, National Assembly and Government have

reccived over 23,ooo messages and letters of condo-

lence from rzr countries. Forty foreign delegations

came to Hanoi to attend the funeral of our lcader' In
many countries mourning and mernor-ial cerernonies

were held in honcur of President Ho Chi Niinh'

President Ho Chi Minh's demise was a great loss to

our entire Part5z and people. But he has leit us &r1

extremely precious heritage. That is his great cause

and his brilliant cxamPle.

Parting frorn us, President Ho Chi Minh left a

historic Testatnent to our entire Party and people'

F-irst of all, he advised us to strengthen the unity
ancl oneness of mind within the Party : " A11 comrades,

from the Central Committee dolrn to every cell, must

preserve the unity and oneness of mind in the Party
as the apple of their eye... Our Party should Preserve
its entire purity, it should remain rvorthy of its role

as the leader and a very loyal servant of the people"'
I.Ie reminded our Party to train the Youth League
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mernbers and young people into continuators of the
building of socialism, both .. red,, and ,. expert,,, to
pay the grcltest attention to ,. educating ilre revolu_
tionary generation to come',, to take interest jn the
livelihood of the labouring people, to work out .. a
good plan for economic and cultural developrnent,
rvith a view to ceaselessly raising the living stindarcl
of the people ". On the resistance against US aggres_
sion, for national salvation, he entreated,s: no matter
what difficulties and harrlships may lie aheacl, our
peoplc must perseverc in the fight till complete
victory.

About the world communist movement, he wished
that ,, our Party wiil do its best to contribute effecti-
vely to the restoration of unity among the fraternal
parties on the basis of Marxism-Leninism and prote_
tarian internationalism, in a way which conforms to
both reason and sentiment.,,

President FIo Chi Minh,s Testament is a great histo-
rical clocumerrt, reflecting his thorough_going revolu-
tionary spirit, his purc thinking, 'virtues 

and senti_
ments: it is a beacon illurninating the road of unity
and struggie of our entire pafiy ancl people advancini
torvard the fulfilment of heavrest a,d most grorious
tasks: corupletion, of r,alional liberation, achiiuing o!
people's denr,ocracy, building of socialism and conunu-
nt,sl'rl, t,tl o,ttr cou.nlry.

Af ter Uncle Ho's cleath, the political Bureau of the
Central Committec started a vigorous anrl widcspread
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political campaign in the whole Party, the entire
armed forces and the entire people with a view to
" turning g-rief into revolutionary deeds " r, in a

d,eterminalion to cq,rly out Presid,int llo Chi l[inh,'s
Testament by abiding by the oaths made by Comrade
Le Duan, First Secretary of the Party Central Comrnit-
tee, on behalf of our whole Party, our entire arrned for-
ces and our entire people, at the solemn ccremony in
mernory of President Fio Chi Minh at Ba Dinh Square
on September g, tg6g:

" We will for ever carry aloft the banner of national
independence, resolvctl to fight and to defeat the US
aggressors, to liberate the South, defend tire North,
and reunify the country in fulfilment of his wish. "

" We will go on devoting all our strength to realize
the lofty ideal of sociaLism and communism that he
has set for our working class and people so as to
achieve prosperity for our land and happiness to our
countrymen. "

" We will preserve rvith heart and mind the unity of
the Farty as \ve would the apple of our- eye, increase
ttre fighting strength of the Farty, the nucleus ol
national unity and ensure total victory for the revo-
lutionary cause of the Vietnamese working class and
nation" "

I The Party Central Comuittee's -Appeal, Septemtrer

3' 1969.
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" We will constautiy enhance ilrc pure internation-
alist sentiments shown by president Ho Chi Minh, do
our utmost to contribute to the restoration ancl devel_
opment of soiidarity and unity in the socialisf camp
and among the fraternal parties on the basis of
Marxism-Leninism and proletarian internationalism ;

to slrengthen solidarity and friendship arnong the
lndochinese peoples: to extend wholehearted support
to the revolutionary movement of other peoples ; to
rnake an erctive contribution to the struggle of the
world's peoples for peace, national intlependence,
democracy and socialisrn. "

" Wc wlll all our life learn from his virtues and
style of work, fcster revolutionary virtues, fearlessly
face hardships and sacrifices, temper ourselves into
fighters loyal to the Party and the people, rvorth5r 6f
being his cornrades, his disciples. Following his exam-
ple, cur entile people and youth pledge to do their
best to steel themselvcs intcl new men, masters of
their country, masters of the new society, anrl
to carry his ever victorious banner to the final
goal. "

On Septembcr 23, tg6g, in its fifth session,
the Third National Assembly held a solemn
ceremony in memory of President Ho Chi Minh
and unanrmously elected comrade Ton Duc Thang
President and comrade Nguyen Luong Ilaug
Vice - President of the Democratic Republic of
Viet Nam.
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Developing the historic tradition of forty years of

struggle of the Party, learning from the thought'

virtues and style of work of President Ho Chi

Minh, our whole Party, our entire armed forces

and our cntire people will do our best in the

patriotic emulation movernent, improve our strong

points, overcome our weaknesses, and bring

the resistance against US aggression for national

salvation and the socialist revolution to complete

SUCCCSS.
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coNcLustoN

Nlinh said i

"With the French invasion, our country became a
colonial country, our people slaves rvithout a national-
ity, our fatherland was trampled under the iron heel
of the cruel enemy. During the decades ryhen the,
Party had not been founded, the situation was gloomy

Our Party, headed by respected and beloved com-
rade Ho Chi Minh, has pointed out to our working
class and people a bright and.glorious wey out, arrd
has become the firm leader of the extremely arduous

t Ho Chi Minh, Opening Adtlress at the Ceremony Mar-
king the Party's 3oth Annivercary, Selected, Worhs, Su That,
Publishing llouse; Ifanoi, 196o, p. 764.
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and extremely heroic revolutionary fight of our peoplc
and the sole organizet af all successes of the revolu-
tion in our country. This is due to the following essen-

tial things which our Party has achieved;

r. The Party has constantly stood firm on the posi-
.tion of the working class, thoroughly devoted itself
to the class and national intcrests an'd creat'iz;ely aP'
plieC XIarxisrn-Leninism to tke s'pecilic conditions ol our

country to worlt. oul, correct lines atr,tl 'policies so as to
lead the Victnamese revolution from victory to victory.
,Our Party has ceaselessly opposed reformist tendencies

of'the bourgeoisie and adventuristic tendencies of the
petty bourgeoisie in the national movement, "leftist"
phrase-mongering by the Trotskyites in the rvorkers'
movement, and rightist and "leftist" tendencies with-
in the Party through various periods. The Party's
lines and policies emlody the basic interests of the
broad masses, hence they are actively supported by
the masses. Thanks to that, our Party has won and

rnaintained the leadership of the revolution in thc
'whole country and has smashed all attempts by the

national bourgeoisie to dispute this leadership by
our Party.

z. Nlarxism-Leninism has helped our Party clearly
to realize that in such an agricultural country as

ours, the peasants are not only a large revolutionary
force in the national peoplc's democratic revolution
hut also a large force in the socialist revolution.
Peasants and workers form the main force of tht:

revolution, Therefore, through the various periods of

,)+

revolutionary struggle, our Pariy has,in general,grasped
and lrandled the peasant question correctly, constau,tl,y
strengtkening th,e iuorh,er-peasant q.l,liamce. Our Partv's
practical work has proved that " only the lvorker-
peasant alliance led by tlre working class cal resolu.
tely and thoroughly overthrow the counter-revolu-
tionary forces, seize and consolidate power for thr,r

labouring people, fulfil the historic task of the national
democratic revolution aud advance to socialism""l

3. In each of the revolutionary stages, our Party
has been able to rall,y all, pa{,r'iotic an,cl .f>rogressiue

lorces inlo a broad national united lront based on a firrn
uorher-peasant al,liance, 'uu,der the Party s lead,ership,
achieving rrnited action by those forces to oppose
the cornmon enemy, the imperialists and their hench-
men, carrying out the programme of the front. fn
the process of building and strengthening the national
uuited front, our Party has carried on a constant strug-
gle on two fronts : againsL the tendency to isolation-
ism and sectarianism, not trying to win over all forces
ihat can be rvon ovcr, at the same time agairrst the
tendency to stress one-sidedlv orr unity, unitywithout
struggie rvithin the fron-t, rvithou.t re.solutcly opposing
attempts to belittle the Party's role of ieadership, to
belittle the oosition of workers and peasants, the
foundation of tire national unitecl front.

I lfo Cllr Mitt-h, -flte Gyeat Oclohet Reuolution O.pened
llre llocta ol l-iberation to All I'eoples, Su That Publishing
IIouse, H:lnoi, r9o7. p. ro.
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4. In the struggle against the class and national
enemy, our Party kas rm,ade uie oJ reuolutionarlt a,iolence
to m,eet counter-yeaol,wtionary uiolence, mobilized the
people's masses in uprisings and revolutionary war to
seize power and defend the people's power. Through
thc various periods, our Party has based itself on
concrete situations to decide on appropriate forms of
struggle, made use of and cleuerly combined, f orrus ol
nvrnecl stru.ggle and, pol,itical, struggte to overthrow the
cnemy, win victories for the revolution. Our party
pays great attention to the building of the people's
armed forces which consist of three kinds of troops :

the regulars, the regional troops and thc guerillas or
militia. Those forces, together with the political forces
of the masses (i.e. the political organizations in the
national united front) put into effect the close corn-
bination of armed struggle and political struggle to
overthrow all enemies.

5. After winning power for the people, our party
constantly cares for l}n.e strengtltening and, consol,idation
of poruer, making use of the adrninistration, on the
one hand, to repress the counter-revolutionaries, main-
tain public order, mobilize and organize the people's
masses in the resistance against foreign aggressors,
safeguard independence and national unity I on the
other, toenhance the democratic rights of the people,
mobilize and educate them in making endeavours to
build up anew life develop the economy and culture,and
constantly improve their livelihood. The Party realizes
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that this power must be a people's democratic dicta-
torship performing the historic rnission of the worker-
peasant dictatorship in the stage of national pcople,s
democratic revolution and performing the historjc
mission of the dictatorship of the proletariat in the
period of transition to socialism and communism.

6. The revolution in our country is part and parcel
of the ."vorld revol ution. All successes of our revolu-
tion are inseparable from the wholehearted support
of the fraternal socialist countries, of the international
communist and workers' movement, of the national
liberation movement and the peace and democratic
mov6mcnt in the world, That is why our pafiy con-
stantly slrhes to strengthen ittttrnalional, sol,itlarily. It is
just because it knows how to link togettier the rcvo-
lutionary movement in the country and the revolu-
tionary movement of the int-ernational workiirg class
(including the rnovement o[ struggle of ilre working
class and labouring people in the imperialist country
that commits aggression against our countly) and the
liberation movement of the oppressed pcoples that
our Party has won overseas allies for the Vietnamese
revolution, creating more strength for our revoluticn
to win successes and making a worthy crtntribution
to the world revolutionarv movement.

In short, the history of
Farty - President Ho Chi

forty years' activities
IIiuh's Party - is one

of our
full of
It is
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the history of the vanguard and staff of the Vietnarn-
ese \torking classwho have led the entire Vietnamese
people in the struggle to fight the Japanese fascist
and overthow the pro-Japanese puppet administration,
to carry out the August revolution success{ully and
establish the Democratic Republic of Viet Nam, the
first people's clemocracy in South-East Asia, to r,vage

a long resistance war and defeat the French colonial-
ist aggressors, to complete the national people's de-
mocratic revolution anrl proceed on to the socialist
revolution aud thc buililing of socialism in the North,
an<l at the same time it is leading the entire people
in the resistance against US aggression for national
satrvation, witir a vieii to liberating the South, defend-
iug the North, advancirg toward the peaceful reunifi-
cation of the countrv.

How many communist and patriotic martyrs have

"died so that the Fatherland may live''!l Holv
many communist fighters have sacrificed their iives
for the loft5r iflgr1 o{ the Party I When one fell, others
advanced, waves upon waves, regardless of risks ancl
perils - that made what rve have today.

Such was the roacl rve have trarrelled. But thc road
ahead is not clear of darrgers yet. Great and difficult
tasks are awaitilg us. Our Party has still to lead the
errtire people in the fight to '"'sin total victory over the

I Ho Chi Nlinh: "Letter to Deatir-braving Squads of
tlre Capital ", Januarv r, rg47, it Selected V[,'2orhs, ,St,t Tlrat
Publishing }fouse, Hauoi, 196o, p. 254.
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US aggressors, the international gendarme, the commou
cnemy of our peoplc and mankind. At the same time,
our Party has to lead our working class and people so,

as to build socialism successfully in a backward
agricultural country, by-passing the stage of capital-
ist development. On this basis, the Party will lead.
the cntire people to build successfully a peaceful,
united, independent, democratic and prosperous Viet
Nam.

With full confidence and pride, let our whole Parr],.
our entire armed forces and our entire people tighten
their ranks, cnhance revolutionary heroisrn and the
fine traditions of our nation, overcome all hardships.
and sacrifices, resolutely carry out the correct lines
and policies of the Party, thereby taking ttre all-
conquering banner of President Ho Chi Minh to the
final goal !
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POLITICAL THESES OF THE INDOCFIINESE

CO'I,T'VIUNIST PARTY (OCTOBER I9QO)
' Excerpts

I

THE WORLD SITUATION AND TFIE

INDOCHINESE REVOLUTION

r. Following the imperialist war (r9r4 - r9r8), the
world situation rnay be viewed as having gone through
three periods:

a) During the first period (rsr8 - rg23), as a result
of the war, the capitatist economy suffered depression

and crisis, and in many places in Europe the' pro-
let*riat rose up and fought for power. Eventually
on the one hand; the Russian proletariat defeated the
irnperialists who attacked Ure country from the out-
siile and the counter-revoiutionaries who carried out
sabotage inside, and set up a firm dictatorship of the
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prolctariat ; on the ottrer hand, however, the West
European proletariat met with failure (for instance
the Germer proletariat irt ry4).

b) During the second pcriod (rgz3*rgzg), availirg
themselves of the reccnt sctbacks suffereci bv the
European prnletariat, the r,;lrious imperialisrns
acted on the offensivt:, exploited the proletariat and thc
colonial peopies to the utriost, and brought tempora-
ry stability to thc imperialist economy. On accorrnt of
its previorrs failure, thc prolctaritLt in tire irnperial_
ist countries actcrl cllly on thc tlcfensive. Tire
revolution broke out irr the colonial countries. In tiie
Soviet lfnion, econoinic ctrnsolirlation helpecl Commu_
nist influence spread all over the rvorld.

c) The third period, the present onc, prescnts ilie
followirrg characteristics :

Capitalisrn lias not been able to rna.intain its tem-
porary stability and has slided back into cr.isis ;
the va"r'ious imperialisms again have to engage in a
sharp cornpetition fol markcts, rnaking a new.
imperialist war inevitable.

'lhc Soviet economy has surpassed the pre-imperial_
ist war-level ; successfirl socialist ccnstruction has
exasperateC the various imperialisms to over.throw
the Soviet lInion, the citaclei of world rcvolution.

In the imperialist countries, ilre prolctar.iat has
put up a fierce struggle (large-scale strikes in Ger_
rnany, France, Poland, etc.) ; the colorries (especially
China and Inclia) are in a revolutionary cffervesc€nce.
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This is due to in,;rcasingllz harsh exploitation of thc
thc massos b.y thc capital, whictr is plagued by a

crisis; irr the rl,orkl the number of unemployed
totals scorcs of inillions and the workers and peasants
sufferr untold rnisery. In this third period, prolcta-
rian revolution and colonial revolution have
reachccl a very high level: in sorne piaces they are
ready to seize power.

At present, Indochina has contributed its revolu-
tionary forces to the extcnsive movements going on
in the rvorld, thus broadening thc worker-peasant
front against irnpclialisrn. On the other hand, the
ebullient lcvolutionary drive in the world (especially
In China and ludia) exerts a strong influencc on the
struggle iu Indochina antl gives it an even more
vigorour impetu;. And so the world revoiution and the
Indochinese revolution aie close ly comrected.

li

THE CHARACTERISTICS Otr THE
SITT]ATION IN INDOCHINA

z. Indochina (Viet Nam, Carnbodia, Laos) is a

settlernent of Flench imperlalism. So, its economy is

dependent upon that of Frenctr imperialism. The
following are the two outstanding features of the
dt:vclopment of Indochina :

I

i
t
I
,l

{
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a) Indocirina rnust deveiop independently, but it
cannot do so because oi its colonial status

b) CIass contradiction has grolvrl ever fiercer
between the workers.. peasants ancl other toi lillg
people on the one hand, aud the feudal land-owners,
capitaiists and iu:perialists on the other

3, Economic contradictions :

.r) 'l-hough the bulk of agricultural products is
exportccl by the irnperialists, the ccr:nomy has rcmained
feudal in character. Most plantations (rubber, cotton,
coffee, etc.) belong to French capitalists. The greater
part of the land is owned by native landlords, whcr
cxploit it in the feudal way, i. e. rent it insmall plots
to poor tenants for a very high rent. Rice yields are
besides lower in Indochina than in other countries
(per hectare paddy outputin Malaya '. 2,r5c- kilograms;
il Siam, r,87o kilogr-ams;irr Europe, {,j/o kilograms,
in Indochina, only r,zro liilograms). N[ore rice is
cxportcd cvcry ]rear', ltut this is not due to th*
developmc'nt of ricc - growing, only to increase,-l
plundering of the peopte's rice by the capitalists.

b) The oppressive regime irnposed by Frencli
irnperialism hampers the development of tlic procluc-
tive forces in Indochina. The imperialists have not br.rilt
heavy industries (like iron tvorks, mactrine-building,
etc.) for this would harm the monopoly of Frencir
industry. They only develop those inriustries which
serve their administration and trade, for instirnce
railrvay lines, srnall siripyarcls, etc.
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The airn t>[ Frcnch imperiaiism is to make Indo-

china an econornic clependency of France, anctr so it
promotcs only those industries which it finds rnore

profitablc to clevelop in Indochina than in France

itself. llaw rnaterial exploitation is rneant not to heip

Indochina's cconomy clevelop independently, but to
prevent French industry's depcndence on other

irnperialisms.

c) As exportation is in the hands of Frenctr

o"p'it"Ii.tr, iirternal colnmerce and production is depen-

dent upon the export reqllirements of the Freuch impe-

rialists. The more exports increase' the rnore the

corlntry is clrainecl of its natural resources by impe-

rialism. Alother special feature: French banks

\llanqwe da l'Ir,dochiue, CvCd'it lronciet" etc') coilect

capital from native people to aid F'rench exporters'

In short: lndochina's economy rernains an agricui'-

turaL one, with predominant {eudal features' Atl this

i.nterferes with iis independent development'

4 . Class coutradictions :

Frenctrr imperialisrn, in alliance with native land-

lorcls, traders and usurers, ruthlessly exploits the

peasants. It rakes the country's farm produce for export'

irnports its own goods for sale within the couutly'

i*pos", high taxation, d'rives the peasantry to misery

and craftsrnen to unernployrnent"

I.and is Inore and

oI t lre imperialists
rrlore concentrated in the lrands

and lantllords ; the existence of
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numerous intermediaries causes tire rent that has to
he paid by poor tenants to be all
Iatter are also *soaked so exorbitai
that they often are compelled to give
or even their children in payment of their rlebts.

'fhe imperialists pay no attention to keeping ilre
dykcs in good repair for protection against floods.
h'rigation facilities are in the hands of the capitalists,
who exact a high pricc for thcir use: rlo rnoney, no
water. And so more irnd rnore clop failures occur

The old economy is falling to pieces very Iast, yet
the new industry is developing at a very slow raie:
factories, workshops etc., cannot }rire all the poor and
unemployed and many have to starve in the country_
side where thc situation is truly tragic.

In the factories, plantations and mines, the capital_
ists cruelly exploit and oppress the workers. Their
wages, rvhich are at starvation level, are suhject to
cuts by ali kinds of fines. They work eleven, trvelve
hours a day on an average. Abuses and blows are raln_
ed on them. When they fall sick, far from getting
any medical attention, rhey are thrown out into thc
streets. Social insurance is totaliy inexistent. In plan-
tations and rnines, the owners pen their workeri up
in camps and forbid them to wander out. They use
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the system of indenture to recruit anri move people

1*ry, to places rvhere they can impose their own

The Indochinese proletariat is rot yet numerous, but
the number of workers, esoeciaily plantation lvorhers,
is on the increase. Tbev fight ever more actively. The
peasants have also awakened and fiercely opposed the
imperialists and feudalists. Strikes in rqzg, :rgzg and,
the violent outbursts of wcrkers aird peasants this
year (r93o) clearly prove ilrat class str.uggle in Indo-
china is gaining momentum. The rrrost outstanding
an<i important feature in the revolutionary movement
in Indcchina is that the struggle of the worke r-peasant
masses has taken on a very clearly independent cha-
racter and is no longer influenr:ed by nationalism as
it used to be.

TI

CI]ARACTERISTICS AND TASI(S OF TIIE
INDOCHINESE REVOLUTION

5 . 't'he above-rnentioned contradictions account
fol' thc fact tirat the revolutionar.y mor/ement jn
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Indoctrina is growing day by day' In its initial period,

the Inrlochinese revolution will be a bourgeois denro-

cratic revolution, for i'" cannot yet directly tackle

develop, proletarian or be reinforced'

tlie leadeiship of the p e consolidated'

and the balance of cla altered to the

-figtit its way direct to socialism'

In the atic revohition, the prolcte-

riat and the twcl main rnotivc forces,

but oni5r the hands of the proletariat

cart the revolution triumPh.

.t7(J

6.'Ihe esscntiat airn of ttrrt-. bourgeetis democratic
revolution is on the one hand to do away with
the ferrdal ver;tiges and the modes of pre-capitalist
exploitation lind to calry cut tr thorough agra,rian
revolutiol; on ttre other hand, to overthrow French
imperialism and achieve complete inclepenrlence for
Indochina. 'fhe two faces of the struggle are closely
connected, for only by deposing imperialism calr we
eliminate the landlord class aud carry out a r;uc-

cessful agrarian revolution; conversely, only by
abolishing the feudal regime can lve knock clown
imperialism.

In order to reach these essentiaL goals, we must
set up the worker-peasant Soviet power. The work-
er-peasant Soviet power alone is the very porverfnl
instrument rvhich ivill make possible to overthrow
irnperialism, feudalism and landlordism, give land to
the tillers, alci lcgal protection to ttre interests of the
proletariat.

The essential tasks of tire bourgeois dernocrntic re-
volution are the following:

r. 'I'o overthrow French imperialism, icurlalism,
and la.ntlltirdisrn.

z . '[o set up a woriier-peasanl government.

:l . To confiscate all lands belonging to foreign and
native landlords and to reiigious organizations, and
lrrr"rrrl tirern over to middle rrnd poor peasants, the
riglri of ownership of the lantl bring in the hatds of
tlrr: ivorlir:r-pcasalrt governrnent
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4 . To rrationalize all big unCertakings of the foreign
capitalists.

5 . To abolish a1l current taxes ancl corvies and
institute a progressive tax.

6. To decree au 8-hotir workday and improve the
living stan-dard of the workers and toiling people.

7. Indochina to be completely independent; nation-
al self-determination to be recognized.

B. Io organizc a worker-peasant army.

g. Equality betrvcen rnan and womail.

ro. Support to the Soviet Union: alliance with the
proletariat all over the world and with the revolu-
tionary movernent in the colonies and semi-colonies"
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POLITICAL FROGRAMfiflE
AEOPTED AT TFIE PARTY's SECOS{D

coNtcREss ( !95t )
E xcerpis

THtr VIEThIAMESE SOCIETY AND THE VIET-
N'\NIESE REVOLUTION

:5. The Vietnsmese socieiy

r. Before the French conquest, the Vietnamese socie_

The peasants were ground doivn by a very harsh
-rule and lived in the direst misery. .l.heir destitution
aggravated with the domination of foreign feudal
corrquerors. They craved foi freedom. They yearnerl
;for land. They therefore rose up in arms many



timcs zurd each of their bittcr and rvidespread upri-
sings brought about a changc af dyuasty in the coull-
try or a splendid success for the national liberation
movement. However, in vicrr' of irnmature economic

and social conrlitions ancl the lack of the lcadership
of a vanguard class, the peasants' cfforts, through
many ceuturies, provcd unable to alter the feudal
character cf the Vietnarnese society.

z. Since the conquest by Frcnch impcrialism, Vict
Nam tras become a mouc.ipolizcd rnarket, a supplier- of

r.rw materials, a moneyJender counter and a military
base of the French colonialists' Theautarkic character
of the Vietnamesc fcudal economY was upset.

, After Worlrl War I" as a result of the French inl-
perialists' emphasis on "colonial exploitation", French
rnining iudustry and light industry rvas f urther expand-

cd in Viet Nam The Viertnamese working class took

shirpc aud grcl up rapidty. The Victrlamcse cal.'ital-
ist <:lass <;;r-mo ittlrl 

.lrrtirlg 
hrr1. coukl irardly maltr: any

noticcaltlr: ltr:lrtltv,r.y rltttr to thc strict cortroi hy Iirench

mottopol.y capit:tl .

'Ihe colotri;tl polir:y ptlrsued by French impr:r-iallsr:r

was a narrow rnitr,letl lltrd con:ervative one. i; made

Viet Narn c<trnlrltrtt:ly depentlcnt on Frarrce. it stuntedi

the productivc folces in Viet Nain. It combined

capitalist oppression arrd exploitaiion with feudal iin''l

semi-feuclal on('s, l'{rdrlcing bhe Vietnamese peoulr'*

especially ttrc lvorkcrs ancl Peasants, to rnost squaiid

fi.-}1-ceIy.
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During Worlcl War II, following the invasion of
Viet Nam by thc Japanese fascists, the French colo-
nial regimr: in Vict Nam became fascisized. The tribu-
lations of thc Victnamese people grew all the rnore
unbcarablc. l\{any revolts broke out. Ihe guerilla
bases were cxpanded and people's power was established
in thc Vict Bac liberated zone.

Notrvithstanding these facts, the Vietnamese societrr
under Frech domination was, on the rr,,hole, a colonial
and serni-feudal society.

3. In 1945, after their defeat at the hands of the
Soviet Army, the Japanese fascists surrendered. Under
the leadership of President Ho Chi Minh and the
Indochinese Comrnunist Party, the Vietnamese people
successfuliy staged a general insunection. The Demo:
cratic Republic of Viet Nam was lounded. Democratic
reforms were enforced. The Vietnamese socicty
embarked on the road of a people's democracy.

However, the French imperialists' comeback to
Viet Narn has triggered a protracted and all-out war
of resistancc of the Vietnarnese nation. At present,
a.ided by the US interventionists and atrettcd by the
traitors, their puppets, the French imperialists have
re-establishecl their colonial ancl fascist rule on part
of our country.

ilre Vietnamese society at present assumes a three-
fold chirracter : people's dernocratic, colonial and semi-
foudal. These three features are ctashing with one
rtnother-. .riut the rnain conflict at this moment is that
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between the people's dernocratic trait and thecolonial
trait. It is being settled in the process of the Vietnamese

nation's resistance agaiust the French coloniaiists and
the interventionists.

2, The Vie!nsE!ese revo!ution

r. At present, the Vietnamese 1-evolution rnust remove
tho contradiction between the Vietnamese people's
clenrocratic rcgime and thc reactionary forces to givc
it a vigorous irnpulsc arrd srnooth its path torvald
socialism.

The main reactiouarv force in the way of the
progrcss of the Vietnarneee society is aggressive impe-
rialism" fhe vestiges of feudalisrn also cause its stagna-
tion. Therefore, the Vietnamese revolution has two
ennemies. The principal enemyatpresent is aggressive
imperialism or more specifically, French impe-
rialism and the US interventionists. thc other
enemy of secondary importance is the fcudalisis
who at Ll,'is juncturc are rcactionary feudalists.

z. Thc fundamcntal task of the Vie'unamese levo-
lution at present is to drive out the imperiaiist
aggressors to win back genuine independence and

unity for the nation, blot out tire vestiges of fcudalism
and semi-feudalisrn, give land to the tillers, develop
tire people's democratic regime and lay the groundwork
for socialism.

Those three tasks are closely interrelated. Neverthe-
less, the main and immediate task is to complete
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national liberation. Therefore, at this moment all
energies must be bent on the war of resistance to
defeat the aggressors.

3. The motive forces of the Vietnamese revolution
at prescnt are the workers, peasants, the urban petty
bourgeoisie, the intellectuals of the petty bourgeoisie
ancl the national bourgeoisie. Besides, they'also com-
prise patriotic and progressive personalities (from the
landlord class). These classes, social sections and ele-
merrts form the people. The basic elements of the
latter are the workers, peasants and brain workers"
'fhe leader of the revolution is the rvorking class.

4. With the abovesaid fundamental task to fulfil,
with the people as the motive force, with the workers,
peasants and brain workers as basic elements of the
people and with the working class as the leader, the
Vietnamese revolution is at the present stage a national
people's democratic revolution.

It is not an old-type bourgeois democratic revolu-
tion, nor a socialist revolution, but akind of new-type
bourgeois democratic revolution which is to progress
toward a socialist revolution without having to go
through a revolutionarJ, civil war. It is a revolution
typical of its kind in the present historical context.

.5. The Vietnamese national people's democratic
revolution will inevitably take Viet Nam to socialism.
Under the leadership of the working class which is
closely allied to the peasants and brain workers, and
with the support of the Soviet Union and the people's
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democracies, especially China, the Vietnamese revolu-
tion wili follow no other road than that to socialisnr.

It is the path of a protracted struggle which will,
generally speahing, go through three stages: in the
first stage, tire main task is to complete national
liberation : in the second stage, the primordial duty
is to do away wittr the feudal and semi-feudal vestiges,
carry out lhoroughly the watchword ,,land to thc
tillers", dcvelop industry ancl lick into shape the peo-
ple':i democratic regirne: in the third stage, the princi-
pal objective is to lay the foundations of socialisnr
and proceed toward the realization of socialism.

These three stages are not separate but closely rela-
ted and interlocked. However, each stage has its ccn-
tral task, and it is necessary to acquire full compre-
hension of the latter and focus all efforts on its ful-
filment.

In the {irst stage, which is the present stage, the
spearhead of the revolutiru is directed at the imperial-
ist aggressors. The Party must rally all national forces
into a national united front to carry out the resist-
ance against the imperialist aggressors and the Viet-
namese traitors of all stripes. At the same time, it
must see to the improvcrnent of the people's living
standards, cspecially of the working peopte, so as to
increase their zeal in keeping up the resistance effort.

In thc second stage, the point of the revolution rvill
be aimed at the feudalists. By then the Party must
devote all its strength to eliminating the feudal and
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semi-feudal vestiges and thoroughly implement the
watchwortl "land to the tillcrs,,, push up industriali_
zation anrl pcrfcct the people's democratic regime.
Holcver, in this stage the strugglc must continue
agaiust world imperialism to clefend national incle-
pendence.

In the third stage, thr: central task of the revolutiorr
consists in expanding the foundations of sociirlism and
preparing for the realization of socialisrn. What con-
crete steps to be taken then will be prompted by the
actual situation at home and abroad at the time.
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RESOLUTION
OF THE PARTY'S THIRD CONCRESS (1960)

STRATEGIC TASKS

Excerpts

Since the re-establishment of peace and the comple-

te liberation of the North, the Vietnamese revolution
had shifted over to a new stage. Under the leadership

of the Party, the North is advancing by firm steps

towards socialism ; it has strengthened its forces in
all fields and become the bulwark of the nation-wide
revolution. Meanwhile, the Arnerican imperialists and

the Ngo Dinh Diem clique have set up a despotic and

warlike administration in the South, and turned the

South into a colony of a nerv type and a military base

of the American imperialists. They are ham'pcring and

sabotaging the cause of national reunification of our
people.

In the presenl stage, the Vietnamese revolution
has 'two strategic tasks :

Firstly, to carry out thc socialist revolutiou in the

North. Secondly, to liberate the South from the rule
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of the Arnerican imperialists and their henchmen,
achieve national reunification and cornplete indepen,
dence and freedom throughout the country.

These two strategic tasks are closely related to
each other and impeI each other forwarrl,

To take the Nitrth towards socialism is a necessary
and unavoidable task following the completion of the
national people's democratic revolution 'fo_ tal<e the
North towards socialism and makc it morc nnd more
powerful in every lield will bcnefit thc revolutionary
movement for the liberation ttf the South, the deveft;p-
ment of the revolution throughout the country ii,nd
the preservation and consolidation of peace in Inclo-
china, South-East Asia and the world. Therefore, to
carry out the socialist revolution in the North is the
most decisive task for the development of the whole
Vietnamese revolution, f or the cause of national
reunification. We carry out the socialist revolution itr
the North, wirilc in the South we rnust cnrleavour to
rally all national an.l clernLrcratic forccs, expand and
consolidate the natronal united bloc, isolate the Amer-
ican imperialists and ttreir henchmen, and snced up
the struggle to strengthen peace and reunify our Fa-
therlan-1. That is rvhy the goiding principte of tire
socialist revolrrtion in the North is to build the North
and in so dorng to take tire South iuto duc consi-
deration.

In the compietion of the national people's ilcrno-
cratic revolution throughout the countr),, and the
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achievement of national reunification, our compatriots
in the South have the task of directly overthrowing the
rule of the American imperialists and their agents in
ordcr to liberate South Viet Nam. The revolutionary
struggle of our compatriots in the South also aims at
frustrating the attempt of the US - Diern clique to
rckindle war, and making an active contribution to
the defence of peace in Indochina, South-East Asia
and the world.

The two revolutionary tasks of the North and the
South belong to two different strategies, each task
aiming at satisfying the concrete requiremerrt of each
zone under the specific conditions of our divided coun-
try. But these two tasks airn at resolving a corntnon
contladiction in our whole country- that between our
people and the imperialists and their henchmen, in
order to achieve a common immediate aim the peaceful
reunification of the country.

The common task of the Vietnamese revolution at
present is to enhance the solidarity of the entire
people, to struggle resolutely for tlre maintenance of
peace, to promote the socialist revolution in the North
and at the same time the national people's demr:cratic
revolution in the South, to achieve national reunifica-
tion on the basis of independence antl dernccracSr,
to build a peaceful, reunified, independent, clemocratic,
prosperous and strong Viet Nam, and to contribute
effectively to the strengthening of the socialist camp
and to the defence of peace in Souttr-East Asia and
the world.
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